
A couple of legislators have 
suggested raising  the State 
Gasoline two cents a gallon 
T ha t's  a good argument for 
reducing the Legislature two 
members

—Albuquerque (N M ) Journal
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Gas Guzzlers Penalized
WASHINGTON (UPli -  The 

House has decided on a'penalty 
against gas guzzbng automobi 
les

Some members praised the 
action as a signal to Americans 
that Congress is serious ' 
Others called it a creampuff 
designed in Detroit

It was adopted Thursday as 
part of an energy tax bill which 
House leaders hoped to finish 
today

President Ford, who met with

congressional leaders of both 
parties Wednesday and sche
duled another meeting for 
today, asked Corutress to enact 
a comprehensive bill Clearly he 
thinks the House bill i  ̂not 

The bill would put quotas on 
oil imports, tax certain busi 
ness use of fuels, reward 
conservation with tax breaks 
and pénalité car manufacturers 
whose fleets fall short of a 
miles per gallon standard 

The p r o v i s i o n  approved

Thursday sets 18.5 miles a 
gallon as the standard for 1978 
models Cars could miss that 
by half a mile per gallon and 
still escape the penalty But 
beyond that, a manufacturer 
whose fleet average fell short 
would be fined $5 for each tenth 
of a mile it fell short The fS 
would be multiplied by all the 
autos he manufactired 

If his 1978 model average 
were 17 miles per gallon, he 
would pay a fine of ISO for each

County Urges US Senate 
To Approve Creek Project

car he made The fine likely 
would be passed on as a higher 
price, so the customer would, in 
effect, pay it

Rep Philip Sharp. D-Ind. 
who introduced the provision, 
said It was a m iddle ground 
between various proposals 

This IS one of the strongest 
things left in this bill. Rep 
Robert Krueger. DTex . said 
"I think we need to tell the 
American people we are serious 
about doing something

Rep Bill FYenzel. R-Mihn . 
said the idea saves hardly any 
energy He recalled President 
Ford had said Congress needed

to bite the bullet and enact 
far-reaching legislation

That bullet you ttought you 
were biting has tiriied into a 
creampuff.' Freniel contended 

WitiMut much tougher gas 
mileage requirements. Rep 
Joseph Fisher. D-Va. said.

We do not have an energy bill 
worthy of the name "

Ford had let it be known, 
through administration energy 
officials and friendly congress 
men. that the tax bill was not 
palatable without a provision 
lifting price s controls from oil 
and without strong measures to 
stimulate domestic production 
of fuels

By ANNA BURCHELL 
Pampa News SUff

A resolution requesting that 
the McClellan Greek area be 
declared .a disaster and iring 
early U S Senate approval of the 
McClellan Creek Watershed 
project was passed unanimously 
this morning by the Gray County 
Commissioners Court 

Commissioner Ted Simmons 
made the motion and reminded 
the court that Soil Conservation 
officials estimated $2 nuHton in 
damages from May 28 storm 
which let raging waters chum 
d o w n s t r e a m  f r o m  t h e  
overflowing Lake McClellan 

Copies of the Gray County 
commissioners resolution will be 
mailed to Texas Governor Dolph

Briscoe. Senator John Tower, 
Senator Loyd Bentsen Jr . 
Congressman Jack Hightower, 
and Secretary of Agriculture 
Earl Butz

Simmons said if the watershed 
project had been passed and 
co m p le ted , it would have 
prevailed extensive damages

In o t h e r  a c t i o n ,  the  
com m issioners approved the 
M ay w e l f a r e  r e p o r t  of 
expenditures of |2.’18916 to 
provide needs for 33Gray County 
families

The com m issioners also 
ordered the county clerk to notify 
t a x p a y e r s  whose property 
valuations have increased The 
notices will be mailed as soon as 
the clerk receives a list of the

Prairie Dog Dies Here
A pra irie  dog was found 

Thursday in back of Pampa 
Hardware in downtown Pampa 

The animal, according to city 
sanitarian E.O. Devoll. was sick 
and was taken to Royce Animal 
Clime. It was dead on arrival 

He said that the clinic will hold

the prairie dog laitil Saturday 
morning to try to discover if it is 
someone s pet or if it had bitten 
anyone

Any person having such 
information is advised by Devoll 
to contact the police department

industrial firms and residents 
with valuation increases

Judge Don Cam said he 
received a notice from the 
Federal Aviation Agency that 
officials m that department have 
no objection to the county's five 
year lease contract with Pampa 
Aircraft Inc

The contract, originally signed 
for a two - term, was extended to 
five years recently

The court al% received a 
notice that the Summer Youth 
p r o g r a m  under the U S. 
D e p a r t m e n t  of L a b o r ' s  
Manpower Administration has 
been approved for $458 million in 
addition to $15 million for the 
recreation summer program 
Judge Cain was notified that the 
House passed the measure in a 
408 to 8 vote

The $458 million is an increase 
above the initial amount of $412 7 
million by almost 10 per cent, 
officials noted

A spokesman in the Panhandle 
Regional Planning Commission 
Office in Amarillo said Thursday 
that the May report shows that 
Gray County had 52 youths in the 
program during May

WASHINGTON lUPIi -  Isra 
Hi Prime Minister Yitzhak 
Rabm insists that Egypt honor 
As secret undertaking to firmer 
President Nixon to allow Israeli 
cargoes to transit the Sues 
Canal .

Otherwise, he imficaled at a 
newt conference Thursday, a 
new interim agreement for 
laraHi withdrawals in the Sinai 
rouM not be negotiated 
'  Rabin and Preiidenl Ford 
wound up two days of talks 
Ihurfday Rabin w u  moating 

‘with congreaMnen today before

departing m the aftemooi for 
New York

There have been widespread 
published reports of a secret 
Egyptian pledge on Israeli 
transit made aa part of the laat 
Arab Israeli interim troop 
disengagement and allegedly 
repealed to Nixon. Cairo has 
nerther confirmed nor denied 
the reports ^

Rabin did not specifically cMc 
theni Thursday, but the context 
made it clear he Ifed them at 
mind When a  n fM m  aokad 
about p a s s a g e  of UraoM

f-

WUd Offshore Well 
Catehes Fire Today

INTRACOASTAL CITY, La 
(UPli — The Coast Guard 
today warned boaters to stay at 
least five miles away from a 
gas well blowout in the Gulf of 
Mexico because of a high 
probability of fire and expío 

sions
A Coast Guard spokesman 

said the message was being 
radioed hourly to all vessels 
approaching the vicinity of the 
Amoco Production Co ^atform 
70 miles south southeast of 
Intracoastal Gty and SO miles 
from the Southwest Louisiana 
coast

Mariners are requested to 
remain clear of the ng to a five 
mile radius, he said 

He also said equipment to 
cap the wild well, spewing a 
mixture of natiral gas. oil and 
water, may not arrive at the 
site until Saturday Water 
polluticn was reported to be 
minor

The drilling rig wrtuch 
experienced the btowout contin
ues to discharge gas and 
condensate in the air resulting 
in a high probability of fire and 
explosions in the area. ' the 
warning message said.

9 An Amoco spokesman said 
the likelihood of fire was 
present but may not be as 
great as the message indicated 

I view this as being a 
conventional warning such as 
issued to small craft when a 

rainstorm is comuiK."minor

said Joel Power of Amoco
What we re dealing with is 

what are the odds of a lightning 
bolt hitting you walking down 
the street’ "

He also said the chance of 
fire had been rediced by 
positioning a spray barge near 
the wild well to pump water on 
the platform

The gas. water and oil 
formed a gaseous white cloud 
over the well, which blew out 
Wednesday night Twenty-seven 
rig crewmen were evacuated 
without injury as soon as the 
blowout occurred

Information on the amount of 
oil and natural gas feeding the 
fire was not available

After company officials as 
sess the situation they will 
release further details as they 
become available.' said Joel 
Power of Amoco

The Coast Guard previously 
warned all vessels to stay at 
least five miles away from the 
well because of the -probability 
It would i^ i te  A message 
informing ship, crewboat and 
fishing boat captains of the 
danger was broadcast hourly

The drilling rig which 
experieiiced the blowout contirv 
ues to discharge gas and 
condensate in the air resulting 
in a high probabiUty of Tire and 
explosions in the area, the 
message said.

Defense Says Army 
Kept Civilian Files

Illegal Weapon
These nuchuckas are a prohibitive weapon and those who break the law by 
carryinK them are subject to a penalty of six months in county jail and a 
$1,000 fine. Police Chief Richara Mills issued the warning today and said 
many are apparently unaware of the law since they have seen the weapons on 
television. Lt. John Thomas of the Pampa Police Department shows how 
dangerous the weapons can be.

(Pampa News photo by Mike Higgins)
____  I _____

Israel Insists Egypt 
Honor Nixon Agreements

WASHINGTON (UPli -  The 
Defense Department said today 
an Army counta intdligenoe 
unit had kept files on civilians 
in violation of a 1971 promise to 
stop such action 

Army Secretary Howard H 
Callaway told Congress that a 
microfilm library and computer 
index kept by the Army's 
counter intelligence analysis 
detatchment was discovered 
to contain information relating 
to the activities of Amo'ican 
civilians not affiliated with the 
Department of Defense 

He said this was an "appar 
enl contravoition of Defense 
Department and Army regula- 
bons which have been in effect 
since 1971 "

The Army has instituted 
steps to eliminate all of the 
nonrelainable material from 
the files, he said "However, 
at the request of Congress, the 
Army is holding the m aterial" 

During the 1960b. a time of

many demonstrations against 
the war in Vietnam. Army 
intelligence conducted a num 
her of investigations, according 
to a report by the Senate 
constitutaional rights subcom 
miltee

It said the Army kept files on 
a( least 100.000 civilians in the 
late '60s. that more than 350 
separate Army units compiled 
files and that in many cases the 
Pentagon was unaware of this 
surveillance.

In a report to Congress dated 
May 6. Callaway said the 
counter intelligence group had 
files of about 160.000 docu
ments. 24.000 of them since the 
June I. 1971 directive against 
civilian snooping

Callaway said 23 of those 
documents may have violated 
the regulations and 61 more 
should probably not be kept 
because they violate a new 
Army rule against keeping 
infornuition gathered overaeas.

Tugs at Heart Strings
Shauna Kitchens, 2 Vk years of age, is scheduled to undergo extensive tests 
and possibly open heart surgery in Galveston on June 26. She models her 
favorite dress in shades of orange and white, as her mother, Mrs. Howard ’  
Kitchens of 609 N. Christy tells of Shauna's condition.

(Pampa News photo by Mike Higgins)

Shauna Goes to Hospital 
To Have Her Heart Fixed

By ANNA BURCHELL 
Pampa New« SUff

P retty  blonde haired, blue eyed Shauna 
Kitchens. 2 'i  year dd  daughta of Mr and Mrs 
Howard Kitchens of 609 N Christy has a 
defective heart

She will check/ into John Sealy Hospital at 
Galveston at 9 a m on June 26 where extensive 
tests are scheduled along with possible open 
heart strgery

The Gray County Chapter of the National 
Foundation of the March of Dimes will assist the 
Kitchens family with expenses to Galveston and 
possibly help With dher costs during Shauna s 
stay

9iauna. now weighs 30 pounds She takes a 
cold easily and requires much more rest than 
usual." Mrs Kitchens said

Born Oct 1. 1972. Shauna. the youngest of five 
children, weighed eight pounds

We never dreamed she had any problems 
imtil eight months ago. Mrs Kitchens said

Shauna and her sister. Veronica. 6. had 
scarlatina When Mrs Kitchens took the girls to 
a doctor, she was told that Shauna had a heart 
murmur and should see a specialist

Mrs Kitchens made an appointment for 
Shauna —

"We had hoped it would be just a heart 
murmur since I have one and I know I'm 
alright, " said the 31 - year old mother

The specialist informed the parents their

daughter must undergo more extensive tests and 
possibly open heart sirgery 

With five ch ikk« . Mrs Kitchens said she 
knew the family would need financial assistance 
She called Don Lasher, a director with the Gray 
(bounty Chapter of the National Foundation 
March of Dimes

Lasher in turn contacted Howard Weatherly, 
chsirman. who discussed the problem with Mrs 
Kitchens

Shauna has now won the hearts of those she 
came in contact with

Mrs Kitchens said she doesn t know what to 
expect in Galveston, but she has received many 
well wishes

For example, a Groom resident Mrs Bill 
Burgia wrote the Kitchens of the success of her 
son s heart surgery at the age of 3 

Don Bürgin is now 18 and was recently named 
an "All American in highschool football 

"Without surgery I know that Shauna can't 
keep up with normal activities She already 
steebs a lot ' her mother said 

"If the tests show the surgery is real serious 
we still know she has a chance, but we don't know 
what the odds are. " Mrs Kitchens explained 

The Kitchens ofher chiliken are Darryl. 15; 
Sammy. 13. Mark. 9. and Veronica.6.

Relatives will take care of the chiltken arhile 
Mras Kitchens is with Shauna in Galveaon.

Shauna s father is employed by Packerland 
PackingG) ofTexaslnc
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Denton Recommends Briscoe 
Veto To Save State Money

cargoes through the canal, 
reopened for trafTic June 5.

Rabin replied "We believe 
all agreements muR be carried 
out in all their parts before any 
new agreement can be rea
ched."

He said laraH prefers more 
step4>y-Hep nefotiatiam ratlNr 
than a return to the Geneva 
conference table. U.S eouroci 
indicated that Secretary of 
SUte Henry Kiainger proliably 
will go to the Middk Eaat nest 
month to reetart h it dailtle 
diplomacy./

AUSTIN. Tex (URIl -  Gov 
Dolph Briscoe could save the 
state $419 million and not 
affect exMntial state services 
by vetoing aght items in the 
1975 spending bill passed by the 
legislature, according to Rep 
l i m  Denton. D-Waco.

Denton recommended Thurs
day Briacoe veto, an apprapria 
tion for a mental health 
program for youths, a prian%  
unit and construction at Texas 
Eastern University along with 
five other itcmi.

Denton said the appropriation 
for the mental health project 
w as '' ridicuioui becauw it 
means sending urban dalihen 
to a remote area lo learn to 
adapt to an urban environment 
He a M  the priaah appToprta 
lien couM iMd to a patanlially

violent situation. And the school 
appropriation, he said, would 
be putting the date  in a 
position of spending twice as 
nwch per student for thnt 
school as moat others in the 
state.

Denton mnde his recommen
dations in a letter to the 
governor

'I am very concerned thnt 
bttle attention has been given 
the fact that eXoenive stale 
^lending and govenunental 
waste over the next two years 
will almoat certainiy force the 
enactment of a major tax 
increase by the next semion of 
the legislature." Denton mid in 
his letter

Denton said Briscoe diouid 
veto t s . l  m ilta i for rasidenUal 
care of ik « |

at a Mental Health and Mental 
Retardation Center in Vernon

"It makes little sense to send 
drug dependent youths from 
Houston. San Antonio. Dallas, 
etc., out to an institution in this 
remote area ao they can learn 
to cope with their urban 
environment." Denton said

He a lto  recommended the 
governor veto a I t  I  million 
ap p ro p ria tio n  at the sta te  
prison's Coffieid Unit

"This construction project 
was ill-conceived from the.  ̂
beginning and will result in one 
of the largest single prison 
compieses in the worid." 
Denton said Such a large 
facility may create a sRuatioa 
ripe for discowk nt and riolence 
by the hwiMe poputallan."

Denton suggeded the gover
nor also veto a V.9 million 
appropriation for eonstruction 
at Texas Eastern University in 
Tyler

"With this appropriation for 
conalructkin the expenditure 
pa- student at this small 
univeraity will exceed ll&OOl 
p a  year." Denton said "Tlas 
amount is twice as codly ax 
m ost o ther un iven ities in 
Texas "

The largest appropriation. 
Denton suggested be vetoed it  a 
117 2 million allocation for 
conatiuction and e ip m io n  of 
the East Texas Cheat Hospital 
Dentoa said the hospital is only 
half full now
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LOCAL POLLUTION CONTROL B EST

States' rights affirmed
There is some good news and 

some potential for bad news in 
the decision of the U.S. Supreme 
Court allowing individual states 
more latitude in meeting air 
quality standards. The good 
news is that the nation’s highest 
court has recognised the concept 
that states are in a better posi
tion to weigh cause and effect in 
air pollution problems within 
their boundaries than the federal 
government. The bad news will 
come only if some states choose 
to use the decision as a loophole 
to exercise their sovereignty 
casually or oot at all.

Tbe court has ruled that in 
passing the landmark 1970 
amendments to the Clean Air 
Act, Congress gave the federal 
E nv ironm enta l P ro tection  
Agency a "secondary role in the 
process of determining and en
forcing the specific, source-by
source emission limitations" of 
air pollution sources.

Certainly, state governments 
are closer to the specific prob
lems of pollution control within 
their geographic and political 
subdivisions than is a federal 
agency in Washington. With the 
leeway granted by the court — 
including a relaxation of some 
standards for as long as three 
years if warranted — the states 
now can concentrate on antipol
lution efforts that will prove to 
be most productive in various 
communities. For example, one 
state may be able to increase the 
use of high sulfur coal in indus
trial plants in rural areas while

continuing to press the fight 
against' vehicular smog in urban 
areas.

The air pollution pattern in the 
United States of America is 
spotty. Russell E. Train, head of 
the EPA, says the nation may 
have turned the comer in its 
fight to control air pollution, but 
that is far from saying that we 
have won the fight. For example, 
automobile pollution has been 
identified as the major threat to 
air quality in the Los Angeles 
area, and antismog efforts there 
must be continued. In New York 
City and Pittsburgh, however, 
factories are the major source of 
particles of soot, dust and metal 
that pollute the air. Chicago’s 
large steel industry is being 
blamed for air pollution there. 
The problem in Kansas City 
comes from both cars and utill- 
ties which burn coal and controls 
in those two areas are beginning 
to show results.

’The court’s decision takes a 
step forward in allowing the 
states to deal mwe particularly 
with incidents of air poilution as 
they arise. II must not be inter
preted by the states, however, as 
allowing a truce in the war 
against air pollution.

For three years the court’s 
judgment switches quarterbacks 
from the federal government to 
the state to allow those closer to 
the contest to call the plays. But 
it is still being played under es
sentially the same rules with the 
same objective.

Eye on New Hampshire
Lawmakers in New Hamp

shire, jealously protective of the 
state's reputation as the first 
testing ground for aspiring can
didates for the presidency, have 
given flexibility to their primary 
election law.

Wary of moves in other New 
England legislatures to establish 
regional primaries — possibly 
earlier than the traditional first 
Tuesday in March scheduled in 
New Hampshire — Gov. 
Meldrim Thomson signed a bill 
authorizing the presidential pri
mary ‘‘on the Tuesday a week 
before any primary in iny other 
sute ”

Officials of Maine, Vermont, 
Rhode Island and Massachusetts

deny their intent to hold the first 
primary in the nation, but con
cede privately their disenchant
ment with the possible effect of 
the New Hampshire vote on 
voters nationwide. Their appre
hensions are centered upon the 
influence of the state’s largest 
newspaper, the Manchester 
Union, and its ultra-conservative 
publisher William Loeb.

New Hampshire’s response to 
the threat of its neighbors came 
with commendable alacrity, but 
may be futile. Political tradi
tions are fleeting in nature as at
tested to by the memorable as
surance that "as Maine goes, so 
goes the nation’* and the crum
bling of "the solid South”

OUNAGIN’S PEOPLE
A man’s library ia a aort of 
harem, and I obaenra that 
tender readers have a great 
pudency in showing the>r 
hooka to a stranger.
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SURE THIS ISTHETIME?* Weird Teacher Antics 
Are Cause for Concern

MORE GOVT PROTECTION

Pity The Poor Consumers
By OSCAR W. COOLEY

It seems «ve consumers are to 
have a n o th e r  governm ent 
agency to protect us.

Considering the politicians' 
concern for consumers it «would 
seem  we are  being abused, 
starved, and poisoned by the 
cooks who prepare o tr victuals, 
that is. the business ñnns that 
produce for us. Probably the fact 
is that no society of consumers 
has ever been served, c^ered to. 
not to say coddled, as we.

Let's look at just one aspect of 
this the myriad variety of goods 
and services that are offered to 
consum ers in our markets. 
Every supermarket has upwards 
of 10.000 kinds of goodabn sale. 
Nobody buys all of these items, 
but every item is wanted by 
some or it would not be stocked.

Some, perhaps taking their cue 
from Nader, think this is very 
wasteful. All should want the 
same things, so that retail stores 
could be smaller and distribution 
less costly.

That is the way in Communist 
c o u n t r i e s .  G o o d s  a r e  
standardized and limited in 
variety. People buy. not «vhat 
th e y  w ant but what the 
conunissarrs decree they shall 
have.

A free economy is niled by the 
c o n s u m e rs  th rough  th e ir  
purchases Being free to choose, 
they express a vast number of 
preferences, and the economy 
caters to them.

The reader might think people 
«Alte for or against a product just 
as in a political election they vote 
for or against a candidate or 
measure, and as the mdjbrity 
«otes all must conform. That is 
the way in political «world but not 
in the economic. Here is how

Ludwig von Mises. free • market 
economist, puts i t ;

"In the political democracy, 
only the votes cast for the 
majority candidate dr plan are 
effective in shaping the course of 
affairs. The votes polled by the 
m in o rity  do not d ire c tly  
influence policies. But on the 
ntarfcet no vote is case in «-ain. 
Every penny spent has the po«wer 
to work upon the production 
processes."

For example, "the publishers 
cater not only to the majority by 
publishing detective stories but 
also to the ntinority reading 
lyrical poetry and philosophical 
tracts. The bakeries bake bread 
not only for healthy people but 
also for the sick or special diets."

In short, in political electionB. 
one party «wins, the other loses. 
Depending on «which party you 
support, you either «win all or «win 
nothing. In economic democracy 
no one is forced to accept whst 
the majority fawrs. Each has a 
«wide choice, and by shopping 
around each  gets what he 
p re fe rs . E verybody wins. 
Assume a city in which there are 
100.000 people qualihed to vote at 
the polls. If 50.001 «ote for a 
given m easure, it will be 
adopted; 49.909 «will lose. One 
group, only innnitesimally the 
larger, «will get its «way and rule 
the entire city. The rest «will have 
to submit. (Examples can be 
cited in history of how the fate of 
the nation has been s«wung by a 
single vote, i

Consider the same community 
choosing dessert f<r Sunday 
dinner. A majority of 50.001 
m i g h t  " v o t e "  a t  th e  
superm arkets for vanilla ice 
cream. Fair enough but not even 
(xie of the remaining 49.919 is

C t o s s w o t d  B y  E u g e f i ^  S h e f f e r

ACROSS 
1 Core 
5 Young 

reporter 
8 S<ntch

12 Refresh by 
«watering

14 Cereal grain
15 Had signi- 

Bcance
1« So be it
17 Faucet
IS Most 

ancient
20 More secure
23 Contest for 

t«wo
24 Arabian 

ruler
25 Hostile 

attackers
28 Obtained
29 Hair dye
30 Pronoun
32 Narrates
34 ADowanoe 

for «waste
35 Bhinders
31 Pierces

37 Fluid part 
of blood

40 However
41 The Orient
42 Pantomime 

games
47 On the shel

tered side
48 Form into a 

synopsis
49 H y
59 S « ^ ’s pen
51 Strike

DOWN
1 Pronoun
2 Epodi 
3SU11 
4 Stretcher 
SFiah
8 Indian 
7 Nomadic

Arabs
I  Infant’s  bed
9 Citrus fruit 

M iBgh cards
II  Departed

Avg. solution time: 25 min.
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i i T i i i i ä  itim ïi

13 Equipment 
19 Spiutan 

queen 
29Stitd i
21 Love god
22 Penalty
23 Scandina

vians
25 Disavoiws 
21 Lion’s belkw 
27 Certain 
29 Injure 
31 TUng (law)
33 Male name
34 Sums upt 
31 Hindu

spirttnal 
a d v te r  

37 Legumes 
31 French

1 2 5 n
(2

IS

Answer Is  yesterday's pan ie .

V

39 On theooean 
41 Infant 
«H ead w ear 
4fGrowIike 

bird
« G re e k  ,

letter j
« H a rd e n

p w fio d .
SabwcripUww rates by «ail art 

RTZ 17 M par Ihra« aiaatba. 4IS.M 
per Mi  meMht aaS IM.M p «  rear 
O atild i af RTZ. M t l  par (brae 
meatlM, lU.M war aia ■ !« > ! aad» 
$31 per year Mail aabaeripUeM 
«aal be paid ia adrawe Me maS 
aabacrikdeaa are araUaMe «NMa 
Ibe city liaUta «  Paaipa. Sarrlca- 
«ea  aad Madaata by auM M.M pw 
BN«h.

Itegle eep«a ere U eamadeny aad 
IS casta aa Saaday.

PabNthad daily aaeapi Sadarday

Q c c o  FOfL m  n x m c A U V . *
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‘ required to  eat vanilla ice 
cream. Maybe 20.000 «will vote for 
strawberry parfait. 10.000 for 
apple pie. ¿000 for chocolale 
eclairs. 7.000 for crackers and 
cheese, and 4.909 for steiwed 
prunes. Every member of each 
group will get jia t «what he voted 
for. Nobody will go away 
(m strated anddetenmuied to  grt 
revenge at the next efeetkm. as 
the kMcrs of a political contest 
do.

The contrast between political 
and economic decision-inaking 
gives one a d u e  to «why so much 
con flic t is  engendered by 
politics. One group of dtiam s is 
exerting po«wer over another 
grotg). «which if righting biek and 
trying to gain the asomdancy. to 
it can exert the poiwr. In the 
marketplace, no consumers seek 
po«wer over others. Iliechocdate 
ec la ir fans a re  not <wt to 
p ro se ly tize  the  apple  pie 
gDurmets. nor are die sieiied 
pwiiie connoiaaeuri oppoafaig the 
vanilla ice cream enthusiasts. 
Each cares not a fig «what the 
other "voles" for. E v ^  diner to 
hb  taste.

So «why ail the worry about the 
consumer? He of Ml people Is  
sitting pretty so long as the 
produors are free to cater to 
him. competing for his trade.

In a free-market economy, the 
"invisible hand" of oom^dition 
betw een p ro d u ce rs  is the 
consumers’ protection. It is a far 
more retiabie prate 
politidan.

Government in these days has 
its hands full protecting us frtNn 
\«ery real forei^i enemies. It «will 
do «wdl to stdp concerning itself 
«with consumers, «who are already 
«veil protected.

O ne sen ses  th e  reason  
politicians as so eager to protect 
the consumer is that they resent 
his consumer aoverci0 it.v — his 
freedom of choice which 
makes him independent of them ., 
They want to limit his choice in 
the marketplace and force him to 
m ake m ore decisions tha 
political way.

By MAX RAFFERTY
As a HfekNig achoohaadier. I 

h a v e  Long h a rb o re d  the 
conviction that some of my 
odleagues are pretty wdrd. The 
two news stories documented 
below are  cases in point.

Qiper No. 1: A Florida high 
school civics teacher named 
Garoi Kline apporenUy got bond 
la the teeth leaching dull old 
A m erican  government and 
derided to jazz things up a little. 
So she and her ciaiB proceeded to 
film a  prearranged mock holdup 
of an  A llam o n te  Springs 
convenience store, in the course 
of «which one of her timed-on 
ttudeirts with a  Mocking pulled 

■ over his face and canying a  gun 
ran inlo the store, yelled for all 
the money and escaped in a 
feta«way car driven by a female 
dasem ate. Shades of Bomie and 
Qyde!

The only fly in the ointment 
was S heriff 's  Deputy Albert 
Thompaon. patrolling the area 
and bliaafully una«ware of Ms. 
Kline's "p ra jM ."  He sped off ki 
pursuit (Mf t t e  gunman and his 
moil and pulled them over to the 
curb. Luckily for aO concerned, 
he noticed t te  extreme youth of 
the t«wo fugitives and gave them 
time to exptain. Nobody was ttn t 
up. no thanks tothe ineffabie Ms. 
Kliea

But get a  load of her summing . 
Agi: "Sure, there «was a risk
invdved. But «we «will take that 
risk for edkicational purposes."

E d u c a t io n a l  p u rp o ses?  
Teaching kids to rob a store? 
Words fail me. 1 don't think they 
«vouid^fail me for lorg. ho«wever. 
if I «were her principal, her 
superintendent or her school 
board president.

C ap er No. 2: Southwest 
M innesota  S ta te  College's 
Thomas Lippert. an assistant 
p r o f e s s o r  o f b u s in e s s  
a d m in is tra t io n , has been 
charged «with the abduction of 
student Susan Cochran. He and 
one of his foraner students are 
alleged to have kkfeiaped the 
young lady  from  P urdue 
lAiiversity 'and to have held her 
for an "experiment in love." in 
which her captors subjected her 
to electric shocks and "all kinds 
of mechanical devices" to make 
her "fall in love" «with one of 
them. ____

The FBI fiMlIy had U  track 
her down and free her from the 
S outhw est Minnesota State
GoUege Library — of all alaces.

' uphy  t«woShe had been piched up by tiro 
men at her aorarity houae and 
held for three weeks, afraid (b 
escape becauae her abduriors 
had threatened vengeanoe qpon 
her family. Fortunately. ^  had 
not been ̂ y sically  harmed.

Knowing the idiot frmge of my 
professaon. I am convinced that 
n e ith e r  of these  m scsbre 
pedagogical Halloween pranks 
w as c a u s e d  by sad ism , 
v a le v o le n c e  o r  p la in  old 
criminality. They «were caused 
by boredom tem pered with 
atupkMy.

T e a c h e r s  g e t r e s t l e s s  
sometimes. They have to teach 
the same dam es. Mrem the 
mme subject matter, urn the 
same books and follow the same 
Mason plans month after month, 
year after year. So they start 
Moking araiiaid — those «»ho 
should never have gone into 
leaching ki the ftrsl place — for 
some new gimmick, some exotic 
"project" «which «will cause the 
joint to Jump a  liUM and the old 
adrenalin to flow. And in so 
doing, they are  very apt to «»reak 
irreparable damage, such as 
getting somebody killed or 
ruining someone's entire future.

Teaching has never been 
entertaining or mind-bhMwing or 
fun. fun. fua It's not supposed to 
be. Like life, miich (if H is 
necessarily pretty factual and 
p ro sa ic  and humdrm. The 
miatake achool aikninistrators 
loo often make is luring s«wingers 
matead of scholars—charaders 
«who think education should be a 
perpetual roller-coaster ride, 
instead of a rocky but rewarding 
pnlh to culture, learning and 
self-discipline.

With five or sis applicants for 
nc ty ^  leaching -vacanc>- these— 
days, fellow superintcndiwtt. . 
«why keep on hiring the hwoe 
nuu?

( 0  19751

¡ÜII
Some people aey that putting 
a latter in a Mends left hand 
«rUl end the Mendihip.

« protector than the

Hubby's Dirty Jokes 
Turn Guests Off

By Abigail Van Buran
•  iwsBrW«ae»Tiewe.Y.Nwai«iw.,iw.

Potomac
Fever

DEAR ABBY: My huaband was raoently tha m atter of 
oenmoniea a t  a  banquet th a t about 300 people attended. 
Many of tha  Unrn’a laarting d tiian a  «van tbara.

WeO, m y huaband stood up there and told dna dirty  joka 
after a n o t te .  (He never td d  me those jdcea a t  hooM.) SooM 
in the audiance laughed, bu t I notioad tbe looks on the facae 
of some of the others, and they eeamed shocked and 
aonnawhat diagasted. I waa mnbarrassed, to  say the least, 
and could hardly hold up my head.

Aftenvard, «when I want to  tbe powder room, none of the 
«roman there even apoke to  me.

Abby, why «would an educated man like my husband got 
iq> before a group m m  and #om m , and t w  filthy jo lM ?

B yJA C K PO M X
Ford prediried ÛK DcmoiTatic 

candidate in '71 would be 
Humphrey or MuakM. HM Mat 
p r e d i c t i a a  w h a  t h a t  
unemployment would go down.

I can’t  ha«re you sending your reply to  tha houae since my 
husband gets ^  mail first and I don’t  «rant him to know I 
«rrota to  you.

ASHAMED
DEAR ASHAM ED: Your hUab 
■a being entartaiaing. I t  waa 

Indgmeut. Lot Mai know th a t yeu « 
'le  HMy leani freni M.

I probably thought he 
■ply a  ease of bad 
t  dMappoiated ia  Mm.

The senate reftoed to reteaae 
fipaacial records of Senator 
G u r n e y ,  cH ing  ex ecu tiv e  
privilege. 'Thai's Uke daiming 
the siatue of „Liberty as an 
exempt ion.

. DEAR ABBY: My proUom ia my mother. She M umially 
a  vw y mweet and (xmaiderete poraon, bu t «riten «re taka h«r 
to  tha movies, sho hoots and no«rla and U lks ou t loud. T U s 
M not only annoying to  the other people in the theater, H M 
aMo very em bam M ing for my husband and cfaildran.

Wa r e ^  love Mums and «rouldn't hu rt hm  fsatings for 
the «world, b u t taking her to  a  movie is a  h a a ^

It's doubtful that soiqe of the 
young guests a t Susan Ford's 
leniar prom in the White Houk 
tfereCIAagW li 

iRsMumd by Tim Register aud 
«78.1

PWaae give ua any suggeotiona vaa m ight have sinoe 
Mums is coming again soon and ane loves to  go to  tha
movies.

HER DAUGHTER

«whM the Poalal Sendee 
M la  lúcreme the cari of 
M i M il. a  ju flp  said it 

MouM he reMced. He dom ni 
kaew Imw emtly it M te  mMditect

DEAR DAUGHTER: Hooting and h o w li«  dw ing the 
ftmny peels wwtid BÉrmaUy dielract ne eee, b e t If Mema M 
the oaty e a t  «rhe th iaks a  isqu ree i M IM siy, hm  praMem 
wan be Mggor tim a years.

fwUwm s a t  leed M anfsir to  ethme, ao fsn tly  ahuah hw

find
boa aha gato carried array.

Or taha  haw ta lfr ired a  awvMa. OMy timas to  ymw cm  w S
tha

RahM Karff qeit aa fMd - 
ra iser far Nixon'a legal 
e i ty w s .  He's afraid M ooMd he 
a r

DEAR ABBY: My mother has besa dead for aevaral 
y ean , b u t a  friand of hma (now quito oUariy) asked me if 
she could use my home to entartaia 16 ladMs a t  a birthdav 
hincfasoa. Bho explained th a t bar onmll apartm ont «rasait

j j r

hincfasoa. Bho axplainod th a t bar apartm ont 
adoquats.

1 agreed gladly, b u t I did abaohtteiy nothing for tha  
party . ’Hm wonmtt who gave tha  M rty  provided tha food 
and flow an, and even (¿ a d  tha  M fe '

in dadinadI later Mamad th a t one «roman tha invitation
fait th a t sinoa tha party  iraa being givan a t  my

ME!

of a Mohammadan 
aaet cany jada anwlata to 
protect thammlvm from aa- 
noyanca and ini«ra!

hoam, th a  invitation ahould ha 
H iia haa both arad me. 

invitations?

___f ro m ____
I have soM ou t tha 16

DEAR FR IEN D ; Na. Yaa (» Ja  Uto <
p n a d  to  have the p m ty  to p u v  I
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Half a Century on a Bike
At the age of75, Vane Learn has ridden a motorcycle 
more than a half a million miles all over the country 
— and he has no plans to quit. He visited his daugh
ter and family, the Howard O’Neals of 1920 Ever-

green this week. Learn and'his wife look over his 
moto Guzzi with granddaughter, Kelly O’Neal of 
Pampa, before they depart today.

(Pdmpa News photo by Mike Higgins)

Half Million Miles Later 
He ’s Still Motorcycling

ByANNA y jR O iH X

Vane Learn is 7S years old—«id he h n  
ridden a  motorcycle more than half a 
million miles during the past Cl years.

He started riding at the age of 14 in 1114.
Last week he rode from his home in 

Harvey. III., to Pampa — a total of 1.060 
miles—  to visit his daughter and family. 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard O'Neal of 1020 
Evergreen.

He slopped ui Frankfort. III., Hot 
Springs. Ark., and Ttilsa before he reached 
Pampa.

"When the inotorcyde gets nie down and 
I can't get it up — I'll have to quit riding— 
but until then I'll keep traveling.” Learn 
said.

Mrs. Learn has.ridden double with her 
husband for many years, but she had a 
heart « tack  about 10 morithi ago and was 
forced to use other tramporUdion for a 
while.

She flew here to  meet her husband, and 
departed via plane Thursday for home. He 

■ left Pampa today to attend the Moto Guzzi 
, Motorcycle Rally in Manhattan, Kan.

The Learns will celebrate their 4Sth 
wedding anniversary SMurday: Mrs. 
Learn will be in Harvey and Learn will be 
inManMMan.

"I'll kiss you goodbye for the summer.”

die told her husband in Pampa before 
departing far  I s r o  l te  ptorerio spend 
many of the summer moidhs on his 850 
motorcycle.

He rides, a Moto Guzzi —. a  $3.000 
investment — which costs about I'x cents 
per mile to oper«e. he said.

Learn says you can't b e«  a motorcycle 
for economy. He averages 40 miles to -a 
gallon of gas.

"But Uud isn l the reason I ride one — its 
because I like it.”

He makes excellent time in his travels — 
drives as fa«  as the speed limit will allow.

The Learns have ridden together in 
every sU te in the union — with the 
exception of Alaska and Hawaii.

He letired in 1171 as an electric welder 
for the Intenudkmal Brotherhood of 
Electric Welders.

*i don't stay anywhere for long at a 
time.” he said.

The biggest change Learn has observed 
hi tils f t  y e a n  of ritfing is improvement in 
roads.

"They used to be all dirt and gravel — 
and now they are superb." he sakL

Asked about the dangers of motorcycle 
riding. Learn replied:

"They are as s« e  as the operators" He 
has encowitered several accidents, but so 
far he has come out of each without a 
broken bone. He surtained a sprained wri«

V. Meador To Attend 
Lung Group Meeting

Obituaries

Vermeil Meador. R.N.. of 
Pam pa will attend an area 
meeting of the American Lung 
Association of Texas S«urday «  
High Plains Bapti« Hospital in 
Amarillo.

Mee t ing  will concern a 
Panhandle program for parents 
o f a s t h m a t i c  c h i l d r e n ,  
physicians ahd other health 
professionala to be this fall. Also 
on the agenda will be discussion 
of increasing Chrirtmas Seal 
support of health scholarships, 
physician train ing in chert

(ksease. and medical research.
Miss Meador said that a d « e  

for the asthma program will be 
announced after the meeting, 

'and  that parents of asthmatic 
children will be invited to 
partic ip rte  in the a ll • day 
seminar.

"Asthmatic « l iR u  in children 
a r e  b o t h  t e r r i f y i n g  and 
myrtifying to the parents." Miss 
Meador said. "We hope with this 
seminar to help pvents cope 
with the disease that has «rickffl 
their children"

MRS. LOUISE BECK 
Funeral arrangements are 

pending with Carmichael • 
Whatley Funeral Directors for 
Mrs. Louise Beck. 63. 413 Elm. 
who died at 9:40 a.m. Thursday 
«  Highland General Hospital.

B o r n  J a n .  14. 1912 a t 
Honeygrove. Mrs. Beck moved 
to Pampa in 1934 from Colorado 
City. She was a member of St. 
Marks CME Church.

Survivors include one sister. 
Mrs. Geneva B. Sims. San 
F rancisco; one unde. Louis 
O'Neal, and four a«its. including 
M rs. Charily O'Neal. Mrs. 
Geogia McPherson and Mrs.

On The Record (
Ifighlaad CfiHVit' IlsspitsI 

WEDNESDAY

John M cKnemey, 2113 N. 
Russell.

Mrs. Lovona O'Stoen. Borger. 
Baby Boy Oxley: 119 S. Nelsoa 
Mrs. Vaneta Gray. 737 Lefors. 
Mrs. Geraldine Parks. B ort« . 
Harold L. Welsh. Panhandle. 
M n. Lefia S. Cain. Lefors.
Mrs. Edna C. Vincent. 727 

Mapwlia.
Julius R. Meaker. Panhandle. 
Mark A. Davenport. 42$ N. 

Ballard
Caroline L. Belflower. Box 961 

Pampa.
Mrs. Lióla D. Laseman. I l l  

Browning.
Mrs .  V ernon A. Wirtz.  

Guymon. Okla.
Mrs. Mary U.̂  Gribfaon. 1916 

Christine.
Mrs Dolores L  Moore. 626 N. 

Wells .

Floyd Turner. Lefors. < 
Mrs. Linda King. Canadian. 
M r s .  M a b è l  L e m o n s .  

Panhandle
Roos Byars. Ml N. Faulkner.. 
Mrs. F rances Richardson. 

Panhandle.
Herman Sanches. Pampa.
Tom Price Jr.. 191E. M h. 
Willie McAninch. Lefors.
Mrs. Ruby Raevai 715 N.

M r s .  Lola F u g a te , 701 
Doucette

Births
Mr. and Mrs. John Oxley. 119 

S. Nelson. Boy. 10.31 a m.. 7 lbs. 
lOozs.

HlgMaad Geaer« Hospital 
THURSDAY

M r s .  B a r b a r a  T i c e .  
Skellytown.

M rs N edra S. Turner .  
Parryton.

Jeffery Cbttom. 1906 Lynn.
Mrs. Joy D altoa 2237 N.

1 ^  G race Groves. 2114 
Beech.

Mr. Ralph M. Richardson. 717 
N. Gray

Mrs. Chariene R  Frazier. 2344 
N Rusaell

Baby Boy T im er. Perryton. 
Moadssab

Mrs 'VM a Laseman. I l l  E. 
Browning)-

Mrs M attie Fox. 1933 S. 
Farley.

Jack Patton. 939 Denver.
Mrs. Teresa Curfman. I9K S. 

Faulkner
Mrs Maggie Ru«i. 1239 S  

Dwight
Mrs. Mary Smith. 1999 E 

Ftederic. ■*
Ms. Minnie Sargent. Stinnett 
Mrt Marjorie Bristow. IIW 

Ombcmi
Mrs. Sandra Kuykendall. IB I

S. Sumner.
Baby Girl Kuykendrtl. 1029 S. 

Sumner.
Mrs Geneva BridweU. 911 

Twiford
M rs Willie Alexander. 313 

Miami.
Thomas Hayhiir«. PanhantSe. 
Mrs Mary Hix. Lefors. 
Truman Duckett. Panhandle. 
Travis Beddo. Enid Okla..
Mrs. LoisOstes. Pampa 
Jody Daniels. 1103 Duncan.
Mrs Jessie Mayo. 1025 Mary 

Ellen
Mrs. Martha Chisum. 329 Anne 

St
John R.Suttle. 2124 BeeCh. 
Harold L Welsh. Panhandle. 
Jeffery Cottom. I9B Lynn. 
Arthur Stovall. Panhandle. 

Bhtte
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Tim er. 

Perryton, boy. 9 :19 p.m., 5 lbs. IS 
oks. ^

Marriage Uccases Issaod
George Lewis Hollis and Karen 

LeePolansky
G a r y  David F o rtin  and 

Rebecca Rae Riemer 
Edwin Raymond Sorthard and

Ruby Gyde Golden
\

DtvarcosCraalsd 
Janice E Cook and Roy W 

Cook
Richard Eugene Brown and 

Rrttv Lou Brown

M i t e f i m  
often thi

l iT i i a L
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India’s Gandhi Party 
Crushed at Elections

yrhrii he collided with a car "going 65 miles 
anhour.'~ ~

Rain, shine, sleet or snow, he keeps 
riding. "I want to keep the motor 
running." he said.

If you're a new cydirt. Learn advises: 
" D o n ' t  ever know m o re  than the 
motorcycle." "Riding is comparable to 
riding a horse—you « e  a part of it"

In 1959. he received the trophy for riding 
the mo« distance — 27.832 miles — in one 
year. He qwned a BMW « that time.

"I was only off work three weeks that 
summer." he said. He « trib rted  his 
accumutotion of miles to the (act that he 
rode his motorcycle to and from work each 
day.

Learn is 5 foot 7* «inches tall and weighs 
a steady 165 pounds.

He attribiAes his good health and lack of 
overweight problems to the (act that he 
keeps active.

This was the second time the Leams 
have visited Pampa. ^

"It is a nice little town—I find it witimjt 
any trouble and the climate is tovely ” he 
said.

The L earn 's granddaughter Kelly 
O'Neal. 14. is fascirmted with her 
grandfather's motorcycle and hopes some 
day to ride with him.

He and Kelly went for a 59 - mile ride one 
evening this week. Kelly has an-older 
sirter. Leslie. 19.

NEW DELHI tUPI) -  Prime 
M uister Indira Gandhi's politi
cal fortunes and prestigt 
suffered another major blow 
today when her ruling Congress 
party was crushed «  the polls 
in election of a legiairture in 
violenoe-tom G ujar« State.

Her leaderrtiip of India w a  
seriously Jeopanbaed Thursday 
when a high court convicted 
her of corrupt election jn e -  
tices in the 1971 national 
elections and ordered to re s in  
from p a r l i a m e n t  and the 
premiership. The ooirt stayed 
the order for 20 days to permit 
her to appeal to the Supreme 
Court.

She called on her supporters 
today to stand behkid her

Mainly About 
People

M il to n  S a l l s a a a ,  c i ty  
personnel director, was conflned 
to  his home today with a 
respiratory illness.

H e  Lane Star Square Dancing 
Chib will meet at 5:30 p.m. 
Srturday at Lake McClellan. 
Everyone bring covered dish and 
(binks. Caller will be Sammy 
Parsley.

I960 C o r v a l r  4 Door .  
Automrtic. $200. Call 6616296 
afler5p.m . (Adv.i

Fresh Catfish every Friday 
night. 6 p.m. to 9 p.m. Black Gold 
R cstaura«. (Adv.)

We BOW have Jade rings - the 
latest — in jewelry fastuonat Las 
Pampas Galleries. (Adv.i

during her grave« politic« 
crisis and said tfie .would 
continue to overcome her 
(kfriculties as tfte has in the 
pa«. Politic« opponents catted 
on her to resigs immediately, 
but she was keeping the nation 
guessing whether she would 
remain in office, v

As this nation of 900 million 
was « ill reeling over IVirs- 
day's comiption conviction, 
returns were made public from 
the loc« electtons in Gujarat 
State, showing her Congress 
party won only 74 seats on he 
slate's IB-member legislative 
assembly —far tfn rt of jhe 
majority she deemed cructol to 
her nation« image.

Adding to the humiliation of 
the lanÂnark c a r t  ruling «was 
the fact that voting in the 
wertern coast« state of Guja- 
rrt came sever« days before 
the court ruling and she had 
seen it as a te«  of her national 
popularity before the national 
elections, less than a year 
away. '

Mrs. Gandhi cam p«gied 
firiourty over the pa« four 
weeks throughout Gujarat. B « 
her party won only 74 seats and 
a United Frtmt Cb«ition swept 
97 of the seats. Congress alone 
among the nine conterting 
parties fielded a full slate for 
the elections —182 candidates 
for 182 seats.

Her party's defe« was 
particularly sigiifica« since it 
was the Congress leadership in 
the « a te . charged with ram 
p a«  corruption, that was the 
target of two months of

Jaycee-Ettes Receive 
State Honors at Meet

The Pampa Jaycee - Ettes 
received second place in Aid to 
Jaycees. other Jaycee - Ette 
activities and civic activities at 
th e  r e c e n t  Ja y c e e  S ta te  
Convoition held in Hourton. P a«  
pr es ide nt .  Kerrick Horton 
received the Outstanding Jaycee
• Ette preside« award in State 
Population Division III. T ie club

' also received a certtficate and 
pin of appreciation for making 14 
Texas garters that will be given 
away «  National Con verticil in 
Florida.

Jaycees and Jaycee - Ettes 
«tending the convention were 
I te c ia  and Milton Saltzman. 
Kcrrick an Benny Horton. Zola 
and Dennis Schlegel and the new 
Ja y c e e  President. Richard 
Morris.

The Pam pa Jaycees took 
s e c o n d  p l a c e  in  tw o  
oomprtitions. the Cancer Bike - a
• Thon and the Flag Fortb«l 
League. The chairmen John 
IVipplehom and Paul Sims both 
took second place honors for 
outstanding project chairmen in

the State.
The P anq» Jaycees were also 

honored as one of the 10 Bhie 
Chip c h a p t e r s  for the i r  
popdrtion division.

During the recent business 
meeting of the Jaycee - Ettes. 

vwith Preside« Zola Schlegel 
prertding. Ann Tripplehorn was 
elected club chaplain for 1975 • 
76.

Each m o«h. as a civic project, 
th e  o r g a n i z a t i o n  se rv e s  
refreshments to «udents of the 
Satellite School. ,

As a ways and tneans project, 
m em bers have organivd a 
trading stam ps project with 
proceeds going t o w ^  Jaycee - 
Ette activities.

The door prize of various toys 
was won by Mrs. Tripplehorn 
and will be donated to the 
Childrens Home in Panhandle.

Co - hostess Jane Beck and 
S a r a  W h e e l e y  s e r v e d  
refreshments to ZoIb Schlegel. 
IVecia Saltzman. Marty Schaub. 
Ann Tr ipp lehorn  and Pat 
McKinney.

Viola Roquemore, all of Pampa.
SYLVESTER RUSSELL

Services for Sylvester John 
Russell. 87. who (tted early 
Thursday «  Highland Genend 
Hospital, will be «  10 a.m. 
Srturday in Duenk« Memori« 
Chapel.

Officiating will be the Rev. 
Ron H arpster. m inister'’ of 
Calvary Bapti« Church. BurUl 
will be in Memory Gardens 
Cemetery.

Mr. Rusaell. who resided «  
Pam pa Nursing Center, was 
retired from the leathrtciaft 

' business.
Survivors include one brother, 

a nephew and one nieoe.

BRIDGETOWN. Brtbadas 
(UPIi — Hotel occupancy in 
Barbados was showing a 19 to 
20 per cert drop so far in 1975.

F A T H E R S
HIS MAJESTY
JUNEIS

Oivenchy't lato« crootion, ipocially created for the American 
man, it a blend of romantic ipice«, sandalwood, end citrus 
This distinctive, long lasting fragrance makes its introduction 
with a complete line of grooming aids for men - After Shove 
Lotion, After Shove Balm, AAoistvrizing after Shove Creom, 
Shovirrg Foam, Soap • on • a - Rope, Antiperspiront Deodorant 
Spray, Spray Talc ond. Protein Miompoo.

suatauied rirting in Gujarrt by 
«udert-led mobs which uRi- 
mately brought down the 
govermnert by forcing its 
resi0u tio n  early la«  year.

EigMy • a x  persons were 
killed in the rkiting and when 
the government capRulated. the 
slate with a population of 27 
million persons was placed 
under president's rule pending 
this week's new elections.

The current results contra«- 
ed unfavorably srith Mrs 
Gandhi's popularity during the 
la«  Gujarat elections three 
years ago. srhen Qmgress

bagged 149 seats ia the then 
199-member assembly for a 
d e a r majority.

In the «term alh  of Thirs- 
day's high court ruling again« 
her. Mrs Gandhi left it to the 
nation to irterpret from her 
remarks whether she woidd 
«ep  down as prime minister. 
The strtem ents she did make 
seemed to tilt in favor of her 
retaining the nrtkm's leader-
«■p

"I am never ups« or «ra id  
at anything" She told a huge 
grthering outside her house 
today

Police Expect Arrest 
For Marijuana G row ing.

Pam pa Police Department 
officers are expected to arrest a 
local reside« today on charges 
of possession ct a controlled 
substance — marijuana — found 
growing in the back yard « a  city 
rertdence.

P a t r o l m a n  R oger Scott 
advised Chief Richard Mills thrt 
the plant was growing, ind 
Justice of Peace Nrt Luntford 
issued a search w arra«.

Officers reported the plant is 
marijuana.

A house burglary, four false 
alaim s within an hour and theft 
«  a ring valued a  $200 were on 
the police bkitter today . . ^

Stock Market 
Quotations

Tk( MlDVIBf 11 ■ a  BicVuft
kw cMtk Mw« arc (arai«< kr Ike
*u*aiLLo o rn css  o r M«na lemv.eicrcc. Fcaacr aak tank, lac
rrcc. Claac «Bas Bim Laa Ualr«k «asT ma mm ma mn 
April mm mm mm mm mm Jaat am  MU MH Mn MH
Aat HH HH HH HH HHOct t i n  HH a n  am  a n
Dec tlH  41« 41H 41 H 41 H

Tke laUeaan II a.ai. arala aaelriliai 
are (WBMkca k|F Wktelcr Orala W raatpa «keal h h Ì bHiie HIICvl

The residence of the Rev. J.T. 
Wilson of 1128 Varaon was 
burglarised this week, accordng 
to a neighbor. Frankie R. 
W «lace (« 1121 Vamon who 
nrticed an open window.

Rev. Wilson is out«  town and 
has nrt been located, but police 
reported  that articles were 
«rew n throm h.tw o bedrooms 
and the kitchen.

F « se  alarms were reported« 
P a m p a  Pho to , a t Gibsons 
Warehouse twice and «  Furrs 
Cafeteria from 6:21 to 7:11 p.m. 
Thursday.

R.O. Clements «  310 S. Cuyler 
reported a stolen ring v«ued «  
$200.

In other reports were aliens 
were arrested within the city.

Tke lellewiaa time «ew Ike raapeM paelalkaMkla akick iWee lecarklee reell kaëc 
keee vele« alike Ikae el eeaipâlBIlm Fraakka Lkc MS
Kp Ceal LUC ts
laalklaal riaaace IT« IPS
la Veal Lkc .HS H>»

Tkc taUealaii M H N V eHek aarkM 
« i i i iliae are Iwaiakel kp He Paapa 
etnee ef SekaeHer Berael HkHaae. Me Bcalrice Pea« a s
Cakel .>. ITS
Ceiaacae MSCilieeSereIce ................ «
d ia    a s

tlaa«r<OMariaHaaa
Teiaca

üZi
W ATER
RLTER

Rwnovwt tart* 9 Odor 
Makes Water 

SporMing deiK 
lightweight. Easy 

te Anemble♦23’*
aaMi ixtra 
CortiMfs

—  Buildwrs 
H«imbing

SEIKO*
is timed for today

our complet» selection of modem 
Seiko* watches for him and her.

Blue dial, 
17 jeweli,
$no.

Day-date, automatic, 
1 7  je w e ls ,
$ 1 (X).
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US Weather Satellite 
Launched in California

UMIPOC. Gilii. ( U P I i - l t e  
«ouHtdown proceeded (inooUiiy 
TiMraday for tke launch of 
N i m b u s  F ,  t h e  m o s t  
■phM Icated upcather 
ever developed.

H k  National Aeronautics and 
Space Admininration planted 
la (ire the IN  million sateiiite 
into space at 1 ;M a.m. PDT 
I4 ;ll a m. EDTi today toward 
an orbH that would carry it 
over every place on earth at 
ieaat twice a  day.

The butterfly-diaped satellite, 
M feet tail and S feet wide, is 
"the most sopMsticaled pack- 
ape of meteorological research 
inatruments ever developed.” 
NASA said

A spokesman said it would he 
hnetioning in about two weeks, 
giviiy earlier warnings of 
hurricanes and' other destruc-

■y united Press latoranltoaal
BOSTON. June 17 -T h e  

British pm the colonials to 
(light a t  Bunker Hill, the first 
pitched battle of the American 
Revolution, but sitffered 1.054 
casualties from a landing force 
of 2.410. American losses were 
M  dead. 2t7 wounded. 90 taken 
prisoner. Among the slain was 
Dr. Joseph Warren, president 
of the Mwsachusetts Congress.

tive storms and alerting far
mers. foresters and fidiennen 
to changes in weather patterns 
up to two weeks in advMoe.

Its polar orbit. M  miles high, 
was calculated to carry it over 
every place on earth at least 
twice a day. as t(ie globe 
revolves beneath it from west 
to east while the satellite 
circles it north and south.

The satellite would relay to 
meteorologists data radioed 
from a network of buoys 
floating in the oceans and 
balloons drifting at altitudes of

more than •5.IN  feet, along 
with readings from its own 
package of nine senaors.

It would gather information 
on doud formations, their 
water content, temperatures, 
ocean  c u r r e n t s  and t e m 
peratures. distribution of sea 
kc. rainfall and wind patterns 
and atmospheric radiation.

Nimbus F  is one of a aeries 
of satellites intended to play a 
key role in research for the 
planned World Weather Pro
gram. with experiments sche
duled to begin in 1178.

Bike-a-thon Raises 
$89 In Carson Co.

Randy Bichsel of White Deer 
won the priae for having the most 
sponsors and raising the 'most 
money at the Carson County Bike 
- a • thon for Cancer Sunday, 
according to Mrs. Marshall 
Sherwood. Panhandle, president 
of the Carson County Chapter of 
the Texas Division of the 
American Cancer Society.

He had 30 sponsors and raised 
189. she said. The youngest rider 
was 7 - year - old Kevin Hogue of 
White Deer. Bob Curtis 44. of 
Panhandle won a trophy for 
being the  oldest rider to

complete the race.
Approximately {340 was raised 

by the 20 participants. Mrs. 
Sherwood added. Proceeds will 
go to - the American Cancer 
Society.

Riders were required to ride 
from White Deer to  Skellytown 
and back in the 20 mile event. 
State Senator Max Sherman of 
Amarillo led the group.

•The event was sponsored by 
the Lions Clubs of Carson 
County, which includes three 
different clubs.

Wc Hold These Truths...
A Chronicle of America

Ju tm  14. 177S:
On June 2, having established an Army Pay Department 
although there was no arm y to pay, Coiqpess Alls the void. 
Responding to a request from Massachusetts that 
Congress assume responsibility tor the colonial 
militiamen besieging Boston, Coop^ss agrees to do so — 
and designates them the Continental Army. Congress also 
authorizes the raising of six companies of riflemen to be 
enlisted in Pennsylvania, Maryland, and Virginia; several 
days later, Pennsylvania is asked to raise four nwre com
panies. Frontier riflemen are  almost unknown to New 
Englanders. Writing from Philadelphia to his wife in 
Braintree, M assachusetu, John Adams says: “ They uses 
peculiar Kind of [gun] called f  Rifle — it h a s .... Grooves 
within the Barrel, and carries a Ball, with great Exactness 
to Great Distances.” These riflemen prove Indispensable 

to colonial success in the war.

— By Rom Modw rie aad Joff ItecNoUy.

Geologists Propose Holes 
To Squelch Earthquake

WASHINGTON ( U P I l  -  
Geologials w nd to drill holes in 
Cblifomia's notorious San An
dreas fauir in hopes they later 
can drain off ha earthquake 
producing energy.

This would be the first major 
p ro je c t In a  18-year. 1188 
minion-plus federaUy-Tinanced 
program to driU deep into the 
North American continent. It 
was proposed Weibieaday by a 
group of leading geologiala.

They also want to pensfrate 
deep into geothermal energy 
beds. drUI into chambers of 
molten rock and sink record 
32.808 foot holes mto the 
continent's "basement" rocks.

The anticipated p a ^ s  would 
come in energy, ndneral and 
basic research as weU as 
possible earthquake control.

The San Ambeas fault 
probing could begin within a 
year of the program's start. 
Scientists would driU through 
the fault at varying depths 
down to 29.000 feet in Califor-. 
nia's Bear Valley to learn nnore 
about the conditions which 
produce tremors akx« the 
great fracture aone in the 
Earth 's crust.

If those processes are under
stood. the next step would be to 
try to control quaka.

This would be done by

'injecUng water into drill holes 
in an attempt to lubricate 
locked portions of fractired 
rock to induce sUppagr that 
would release buik up energy 
in a series of small, harmless 
tremors rather than by a nui jor 
quake.

"One has the hope then, if the 
fault is well understood, to 
actually control earthquakes 
along the San AiKbeas.” said 
Dr. Eugene Shoemaker. "If we 
don't do something about the 
earthquake hazard in Califor
nia, we are headed toward a 
major disaster.”

Shoemaker, with the Cali- 
fomia Institute of Technology 
and the U. S. Geological 
Survey, directed the group of 31 
scientists who prepared the 
proposal. Their work was

released by the Carnegie 
Institution of WasMngUm.

The program would be a land 
based counterpart to a highly 
successful d e ^  sea drilling 
project financed by the govern
ment's National Science Foun- 
•dstion. Scientists have learned 
more about the globe's sea 
floors than they know about 
many aspects of the continental 
crust.

Another aim of the earth
quake research aspect of the 
(billing program would be to 
perfect tremor prediction tech- 
ni(|ues. Shoemaker said tius 
might be done by drilling on 
the San Jacinto fault near 
Ansa. Cslif.. which bcientiats 
believe is one of the most likely 
sites 'for the next moderate 
sized quake in the state.

Two Pampa Students 
Attend Georgia Confab

Vincent DiCosimo and G ^  
Steel ,  p res ident  and vice 
president of the Pampa High 
School Student Coukicil next 
year, will attend the 3Rh annual 
National Conference of the 
National Associations of Student

Friday
Evening

6:30
4—Family Affair 
7-ToTeU the Truth 

lO-What'sMy Line'
7:00

4—Sanford and Son 
7-N ight SUlkcr 

10—Movie. "One M(be Time'' 
7:30

4—Rockford Files 
7—Saluto to Sir Lew — the 

Master Showman 
8:30

18—Movie. "Tlie People Next 
Door"

9.00
4—Polioe Woman 
7—Nashville at the Garden

10.00
4—News 
7-News 

10—News
10:30

4—Johnny Carson 
18—Movie. "The Undefeated ' 

10:45
7—Mission Impossible 

11:45
7-W ide World Mystery 

12:00
4—Midhight Special 

12:50
10—News

The Pampa News TV Log
Saturday
Evening

6 30
7—Hee Haw 

lO-Tri-State Forum 
7:00

4—Emergency 
10—All In the Family 

7:30
7—That Good Ole Nashville 

Music
lO-The Jeffersons 

8:00
4—Movie. "Call Me Bwana"
7—Movie. "The Landlord"

10—Mary Tyler Moore 
8:30

10—Bob Newharl 
9:00

10—Carol Burnett
—  10 00----------------------------- —

4-News
10—News

10:15
7-ABCNews

10 30
4—Victor Awards 
7—News

10—Movie. "They Call Me 
Trinity'■

Monday
Evening

8:90
4—Family Affair 
7-^To Tell the Truth 
1 0 - What sMv Line'

7:00
4—Joe Garagiola
7—Rookies
10—Gunsmoke ' '

7:15
4—Baseball

7 -S W .A T 
10—MaiHb

lO-Rhoda

8:00

8:30

9 00

7—KungFu

7—Movie. 
Fancy"

10—News

11 00 

12:00
"G oodbye.

12:30

My

7—Caribe
10—CBS News Special
- ................... Jfl.00
4—News 
7—News 

10—News
10:30

4—Johnny Carson 
10—,Mo\i*. "The Woman 

Wouldnl Die" '
10:45

7—Missi(X) Impossible 
11:45

7—Wide World Mystery 
12:00

4—Tomorrow
12:15

10—News

Who

Tuesday
Evening

6:30
4—Family Affair 
7-T oT elithe Truth 

lO-What'sMvLme?
7:00

4—Adam 12 
7—Happy Days 

10—Good Times 
.  7:30

4—Movie. "The Dead Don't
Di6'*
7—Movie. "Hit Lady"

10-M A S H
8:00

10—Hawaii Five-0 
9:00

4—Police Story 
7-MarcuaWelby.M.D.

10—Bamabv Jones 
10:00

4—News 
7—News 

10—News
10:30

4—Johnny Carson
10—Movie. "Heaven With a
Gun"

10:^5
7—Mission Impossible 

11:45
7—Wide World Mystery 

«  12:00 
4—Tomorrow

12:90
10-News

Wednesday
Evening

6:90
4—Family Affair 
7-T o Tell the Truth 

10-What'sMyLine?
7:00

4—A Girl Named Sooner 
7—That's My Mama 

10—Tony Orlando and Dawn 
7:90

7-Movie. -The Godchild"
0:00

10—Cannon
8:00

4—Petrocelli 
7-B aretta

10—Dan August •
10:00

I News
7-News

10-News
10:30

4 Johnny Carson 
10 Movie. "Rogue's Gallery” 

18:45
7—Mission Impossible 

11:45
7-W ide World Special 

12:00
4—Tomorrow

12:10 .
10-News

Thursday
Evening

■h
6:30

4—Family Affair 
7 -T o  Tell the Triith 

10-What'sMyLme?
7:00

4—Sunshine 
7—Barney Miller 

10-The Waltons 
7:30

4-B ob Crime 
7—Karen

0:00
4—Movie. "Cotton Gomes to 

Harlem"
7—Streets of San Franciaoo 

10—M o v i e .  “ Ten  Nor th  
Frederick”

9:00
7—Harry 0

10:00
4-N ew s
7-News

10-News
10:30

4—Johnny Carson 
10—Movie. "Second Chance" 

10:45
7—MisMon Impossible 

11:45
7-W ide World Special 

12:00
4—Tomorrow 

10-News

T o I ^ e s ^ o l o r a n d '
B & W TV RECEPTION... 

Get On The Cable!
Just Pennies A Day...Call

PAMPA CABLE TV
1432 N. Hobart Ph. 665-2381

Sunday

Saturday
6:30

7—The Answer 
7:00

4—Addams Family 
7—Yogi's Gang 

10—My Favorite Martians 
7:30

4—Wheelie and the Ohopper 
Bunch
7—Bugs Buimy 

10—Speed Buggy 
0:00

4—Emergency Plus 4 
7—Hong Kbng Phooey 

lO-^eannie
0:30

4—Run. Joe. Run 
7—Adventures of Gilligan 

18—Pebbles and Bamm Bamm 
9:80

4-L and of the Lost 
7—Devhn

18—Stooby-Doo. Where Are 
You?

9:30

7—Lassie's Rescue Rangers 
18 Shaiam!

18:00
4—Pink Panther 
7—Super Friends 

18-ValleyoitheDinoaaurs 
18:38

4 -S ta r Rek
18—Hudson Brothers Ratzie 
OaziieShow

11:80

7—Threeare the Days 
W-Whal 's tke CIA All About?

---------7Z--------
4—Go
7—American Bandstand 

10-Fat Albert
12 00

4-W ater World 
10—Children's Film Festival 

12:90
4—Outdoors With Ken Callaway 
7—Movie. "Son of Paleface" 

1:00
4—Baseball Warm-up 

10 — W o r l d  P u t t i n g  
□uunpranships

1:15
4-Baseball

1:30
lO-Other People. Other Places 

2:00
7-Movie. CallM« Dr Death" 

18—Gam er Ted Aimstrang 
2:90

10—Big Valley
3:30

7—The Fisherman 
18—ThriUseekers 

4:00
4—Tennis
7-W ide World of Sports 

18—Wrestling
5:00

18-Hank Thompaon 
5:30

4-NBCNews 
7—Aninwl World 

18—Jimmy Dean 
6:00

4—Lawrbloe Welkto wt---- /f—n®wi
18-News

6:30
7—Christopher Closeup 

7:00
7—Gospel Singing Jubilee 

lO-Westbrook Hospital 
7:30

10—TreehouaeQub 
8:00

4—Day of Discovery 
7—All the King's Ctoliken 

lO -Jam es Robinson 
8:90

4—Larry Jones 
7—Revival Fires 

10—Church Service 
9:00

4—Rex Humbard 
7-B ig  Blue Marble

9:30 '
7-K org: 70.000 B.C 

10—Oral Roberts 
1000

4—Johnny Gomez 
7—Goober 

10—Good News
10 90

7-M ake A Wish*
18-Face the Nation 

11:00
4—Blue Ridge Quartet 
7—Here Come the Brides 

10—Across the Fence
11 90

4—Herald of Troth 
18-Medix

12:00
4-OutdOors 
7—News

I8-Washai0 on Debates For the 
M's

12 38
4—Travelogue 

' 7—Isaacs and Aaawcrs 
1:18

4—Police Surgeon 
7—Hotline to Poklics 

18-MayfaerryR.I D 
1:30

4-BoMoyGohkboro 
7-Movie. "-38 " 

l8-8rwitchcd
2:88

4—Pop Goes the Country: 
10—Movie, to be announced 

2:90
4—Tennis

3:30
7—Pro Tennis 

10—Pro Tennis

Newspaper Missing, Call 669-2525

Daytime Schedule
,4—The Seeds 

10—That Girl

4:00

4:30

4—Kansas Futurity 
7—Buck Owens 

10—Sixty Minutes 
5:30

7—Porter Wagoner 
6:00 '

4-W ild Kingdom 
7—News 

10-News
6:30

4—World of Disney 
7—Six Million Dollar Man 

18-Cher
7:30

4—Columbo
7—Movie.  ' ‘Money From  

Home"
10—Kojak

0:30 ''
10—Mannix

9:30 '
4—New Candid Camera 
7-L et 's Make A Deal 

lO-Dragiet
18:80

M 4-News 
7-ABCNews 

18-CBSNews
18:15

7—News 
18-News

18:38
‘4 -M ec tik cP rea  

18 45
7-Movie. The Desert S o t« " 

18—Movie.  “ The Amorous 
Advouares sf MsS n a a ie r s  " 

11:88
4—Movie. "New Ftwotier"

12:45

ahi

8:15
7-Kimlergartcn

7:00
4—Today 
7—A.M. America 

18-CBSNews
8:00

18-Csptain Kangaroo 
8:00

4-€eiefarity Sweepstakes 
7—Sesame Street 

l8->lokcr'sWild 
8:30

4—Wheel of Fortune 
W-Gambit

10:00
4-H igh Rollers 
7- -̂l Dream of Jeande 

M—Now You Seek 
18:30

4—Hollywood Squwes 
7-Blankcly Blanks 

10-Love of Life
18:56

l<M:BSNews
11:88

4-Jackpotto ww.-------- ^
M-Young told ResUsm'  

11:38

18 Search for TeauBorrow 
11:91

4-NBCNew8
13:88

4 News 
7—Newt

18-News, ih rm  Report 
12:W

4 -U t 's 1 h lk  About R

13:30
4—Days of Our Lives 
7 -L e t 's Make A Deal 

10—As The World Turns 
l:N

7-110.000 Pyramid 
18-Guidii« Light 

1:30
4—Doctors 
7—Big Showdown 

18—Edge of Night 
2:00

4-AiMtther World 
7—General Hospital 

18-Price Is Right 
2:30

7—One Life to Live 
18—Match Game 

3:00
4—Somerset 
7—Money Mare 

18-Tattletoles
3:30

4—Movie
7—Partridge Family 

18 MervOrifTw 
4:M

7-G U U gaa'sM aai
4:30

7—Hogan's HcrtMi 
5:00

7-PetticaatJnBcUsa 
l8 -TTulhar(

5:30
4-NBCNewa 
7 -A K N ew a 

18-CBSNewa
8:08

Cbuncils and Student Activky 
Adviaers in Decatur. Ga.. June 
22-26

, They are two of 1.500 student 
council leaders selected to 
a t t e n d .  D elegates to the 
conference represent every state 
and U.S. territory and several 
foreign countries.

G ai^ is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
C .E . Steel. 1900 Grape, and 
Vincent is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe DiOnimo. 1907 N. 
Nelson. Both will be seniors at 
PHS next year.

Towers High School in Decatur 
' i t  th e  host fo r the 1075 

conference, in ^ c h  students 
and leaders take an active role in 
sharing ideas with experts in 
■ed ucation .- youRi- issues.- and 
government. t.

The theme for this year's 
nationally known leadership 
conference i i  ''A m erica in 
Motion". }

As sidelights, the delegates 
will visi t  the Confederate 
memorial at Stone Moukain. 
Ga.. and Six Flags Over Georgia, 
one of the nation 's m ajor 
amusement centers. P e a tu ^  
entertainers will be Up With
IT O pK .

Theatre 
To Produce 
lEUVlS Pinafore

A t V c c i a l  p r e v i e w  
performance at the Amarilto 
Lktie Theatre’s production at 
HMS Ptndbre. a MXMi Mrthdiy 
aakke to GUbert M d SuUian, wiU 
be presented a t 0:15 p.m. 
Thureday wkb reduced prices 
for everyone.

P r i c e s  for th e  sp ec ia l 
performance a re«|2 for aduks 
and <11 for atudmts. Regular 
prices are I I  for aduks, 02 for 
students a ^  N for (Mhfcen 
accompanied by their parents.

Other perfomunce dates are 
June 20. 21. 27 and 20 wkh a 
Sunday matinee June 22. Qatain 
time for the matinee is 2:30 with 
all other performances at 0:15.

The show is under the direction 
of P e te r Fox with Richard 
Kidwell as musical director. 
Elaine Fields is choreographer.

HMS Pinafore concerns a 
romance between the Captain's 
daughter Josephine and another 
mutual attraction between the 
Captain and Little Buttercup, a 
peddler woman who has an 
im portant secret. But their 
respective stations in life prove a 
hindrance to both romances. The 
C a p t a i n  has  a r ra n g e d  a 
m arriage between Joaepfaine and 
the First Lord of the Adniraky, 
9 r  Joaeph Porto-, a stuffy man 
who Joaephine intooely d inhes.

mt h e
f nji'ii

^ u ^ m a n k  
best buy
$50,000 20-Vcar 
d ec reas in g  te rm  liRe 
in s u ra n c e  (ok a b o u t $ 1 1  
a  m o n th , if  you ’re  IS .

/m staie'

Smot I

Morie Eunoròl 
1623 N. Hobart 

665-4122 .

>/
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SHOP A N D  SAVE IN DOW NTOW N P A M P A

DOWNTOWN SATURDAY SHOPPERS
600 FREE STORE FRONT PARKING PLACES-6 FREE PARKING LOTS FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

Group of, 
Missy ana Junior

Sportswear
Shells, Blouses, Sweaters, 

Sweater Sets, Skirts

SATURDAY SPECIALS 
LEE &

LEVIS JEANS
$ 6 «
$ 0 0 0

ONE
GROUP

ONE
GROUP

MEN'S DRESS

s r ' 4 o r ,
FRIDAY & SATURDAY ONLY

ADDINGTONS
Formarly Bantlev't Pompo

m a la s ia  mode J 119 S. Cuyler . 669-3161

SATURDAY
SPECIAL

Just Received

Hundreds 
o f Yards

Polyester

DOUBLE
KNIT

60" wide 
$2.99 Value 
Solids - prints 
in double roll 
bolts and 
remnants

'Swirfo r*« ■•Nw" a-.ia--as' a  ' l m  sto m o  r»»
105 N. Cinrlgf___________________ . 665-5621

m /i4/L
A N T H O N Y  C .

y

Special Purchase

Pant Suits
oncL

Sleeveless

DRUG
POLAROID COLOR FILM

Type 108
$ 3 «

Type B8

$2”

1 Dacron 
Knits

NORELCO V IP  40

group

group

group

Electric
R A ZO R

REG $42.95

$9088

Kodak 12 G  12  Color 
Film $  1 0 9
Reg 1.60 ■

Spaciol Mivctian 
from *ur rtgulor 
tlack that wa 
mutt cUorout. S4 
t# 60 india« wida 
in salid« and 
novalti««.

44

118 N. Cuyler

SAND'S
Saturday only Specials

Dacron Double Knit 
2 tables at $2.29 yd 
3̂  toble« at $2.98 yd

" T v u T r i n n n r t T a i n e i r "
1* 9  $1.00 Now
1/2 price

one group of 
Butterick A Authentic 

Western patterns 
One Group 1/2 price

Sand's Fabrics
A Needlecraft

M f-7909
 ̂ j  72$ N. Cuyler^

\ \  /X

T m
/

JCPenney
Just in Time for. . . -

Think of Itl — This neat
Polyester Double Knit 

Leisure Suit

Just

Here's your choice for year 
around good looks our 
polyester double knit Leisure 
Suit, specially purchased for 
full value and then some. 
Colors: Groon and Tan only 
with contrast top stitching, 
flarod dross slocks.

Similor 
te  iHui tre t ieo

A10ÏDU
The nome is right, 

just odd Hte occotion.

ACCUTRON«
day-date,
$235.

SATURDAY
SPECIALS
One Rack

49
DRESSES

$ 1Values to $49
J 9 9

Saturday Only ____  Ŵ _
t

$ 1  (Q 9 9
Values to $100.0ol 
Saturday only . .  B 7

GILBERT'S
209 N. C u yler 665-57451

f i t

MEN'S SLIPPERS
SCAMPS

Leather Uppers 
in Tan

Crepe Sole 
Double Knit 

Upper in biue 
with white Binding

Free
Gift
Wrapping

Kyle's Fine Shoes
h* Hem* of Fl*r«h*im and tend She*The

109 N. Cuyler
Shoe«

669-9442

One Group

Short Sleeve 
Sport Shirts
e  Broadcloth and Knit

SATURDAY
SPECIAL1

FATHER'S 
DAY 

GIFTS  
WRAPPED]

Fields Mens Weor ffST
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"CHANGED” — The traveling singing group, 
"Changed” will perform at 7 :30 p.m. Wednesday, 
June 18 at Hi - Land Pentecostal Holiness Church at 
the comer of J8th and Banks. Traveling 25 states 
during a period of ll^ eek s , the public is invited to 
attend the concert of gospel singing.

First Assembly Slates 
Special Services Sunday

Pastor Courtney, of the First 
A ssem bly of God Church, 
announces special services to 
honor .Miss Cathy Altman, 
former resident of Pampa. who 
IS returning home from a year of 
missionary work in Ghana. West 
Africa

.Miss Altman is the daughter of 
.Mr and .Mrs B B Altman. 1000 
S. Faulkner of Pampa and is well 
known by many former schooL 
mates arid friends in the Pampa 
area. She attended Pam pa^ 
schools, graduating from Pampa 
High Schml in 1969 She entered 
.Nursing School at Northwest 
Texas Hospital and graduated in 
May 1972

Mini-Weekend ^
Study States 

^Huest ¡jeader
Father's Day is a special day 

in the life of the church and this 
Sunday members of the First 
Christian Church will have an 
opportunity to hear guest leader.
Dr. Fred (>addock. acting. Dean 
of the Graduate Sefninary of 
Phillips University. The public is 
invited to attend the Bible Study 
Mini - weekend which begins 
Saturday at 7 :^  p.m. followed 
by a reception.

Dr. Craddock is listed as one of 
the most outstanding New 
T e s t a m e n t  T each ers  and 
Preachers in the Christian 
Church He has degrees from 
Johnson Bible College. Phillips 
U n iversity , and Vanderbilt 
University, where he received 
his Ph. D. He has written two 
books." The Pre - Existence of 
Christ" and "As One Without 
Authority."

She worked at Northwest 
Texas Hospital for two years 
after graduation from Nursing 
School after which she was 
invited to spend a vear in* 
.Nakpanduri. Ghana. West Africa 
doing missionary work while 
working in the .Mission .Medical 
Clinic in .Nakpanduri

During her time in Ghana. 
West Africa. Cathy received 
missionary support from her 
many friends at First Assembly 
of God Church

Sunday is also “ Father's Day ' 
at First Assembly and Pastor 
Courtney will deliver a message 
to Fathw s emphasizing the vital 
place that Fathers have in the 
home, in the community, and in 
the church.

An invitation is extended to 
Cathy's many friends to share 
this » rv lce  vvith hier Sunday

The activ ities will begin 
Sunday  morni ng with an 
enriching time of Bible study in 
Sunday School at 9:45. a m 
followed by a worship at the 11 
a m

The day will conclude with a 
Sunday Evening Evangelistic 
Rally at 6:30pm.

The Church is located at the 
corner of South Ciiiyler at Brown 
Street and if more information is 
desired vou may call the church 
office at *665-5941

CATHY ALTMAN 
...ends Mission

Concert Set 
Sunday For 
Pampa Qiapel

The Son - Rise Singers will be 
presenting a concert of religious' 
music Sunday morning at the 11 
a.m. service at Pampa Chapel. 
711 East Harvester.

This group consists of a male 
quartet: Frank Amall. bass. 
Dave Davis, baritone. Jimmy 
Better, second tenor, and Martin 
Sparks, tenor.

The Stanberry sisters. Teloa 
and Tawana. accompany the 
group The group originally 
represented the Apostolic Faith 
Bible College of Baxter Springs. 
Kan., but for the past two years 
have toured across the country 
independently, singing at camp 
m eetings, youth camps, and 
churches

Ilf S p ringdale . Ark. last 
sum m er, the group won an 
amateur contest 

The public IS  invited to attend

You are 
invited to 
hear our 

pastor

PAUL 
DeWOLFE

Sunday SnrvicM 
9:45 Sunday School 

11:00 Worship*
6:00 pm Youth Service 

7:00 pm,
Evening Worship 

You are alw ays Welcome
BETHEL

ASSEM BLY O F G O D
everybody it —mebody and Jetut Chritt it lord |
Comtr of Hamilton A Worrell

DR. FRED CRADDOCK 
...Guest Leader

7:30 pm . — Saturday — Bible 
S t u d y  P r o g r a m  wi t h  
refreshm ents and fellowship 
following

9:45 A M.  — Sunday — 
teachi ng  com bined church 
school classes in fellowship hall. 
All classes above fourth grade 
are invited.

10:50 A M. -  Sunday -  
Message for morning worship 
Snack supper will be held 
beginning at 5:30 p.m. followed 
by youth groups for all ages at 6 
p.m.

Evening Worship begins each 
Sunday evening at 7:15 p.m 8 30 
p.m. a "Growth In Marriage 
Group" being taught by Dr 
Ralph T. Palmer, pastor, will 
meet in the church parlor It will 
begin a 10 w ^  enrichment 
growth group

An investment in Your Future

M A K I N G  W A Y . . .
The drawbridge makes way for the boat to come into the city and down the 

canal. Dredges make canals in open waters such as the gulf to make way for ships 
to travel an inter-coastal waterway. Police officers and secret service men clear a 
path in the crowds to make way for an important foreign potentate so that he mi^ht 
arrive at his destination.

Church members are the ones who can clear the way, and show the right path 
to those wha have not found the way to our Lord.

Isaah 40:3B reads, “Prepare ye the way of the Lord, make straight in the desert 
a highway for our God''

/
Support your church in every way you can. Ask someone to attend church with 

you this week.

....... “ I

nw Cbwdi k M 'l  oppiiMtd ofWKy in Ihk werM for ipnodnf Hw kno«Hod|t of His bvt 
for mon ond of Nh doimmd for mon to respond to thot lovi by loving his noighbor. Wnhovt 
this grounding in tho lovo of Cod, no govornmont or sociity or woy Kfo «iU bng 
pofsovoro ond iho troodonw which wo hold so door wW nwvknbly porish. Tbortforo, ovtn 
from 0 stilish point of vitw, ont should support Hit Church for tht sokt of Hie wdfort 
of hunstif and his fomiiy. leyond Hwt, however, every person should uphold ond por- 
titbote in the Church bKOuso it telb the truHi obout man's lift, death ond destiny; Hie 
truth which alane wiHsethinifroetaliveosa child of Cod.

Colviiian AUv. S«r.

Church Directory
Adventist
S#v«ntfi Ckiy Advantist
Ken Cartwright, M in iste r........................................................423 N . Ward

Apostolic
Pompa Chape)

Rev. E. W aterbury ........................................................ 711 E. Harvester

Assembly of God
Auembly of God Church

Rev. Carl Savage ....................................................................... Shellytown
Bethel Assembly of God Church

Rev. Paul DeWoKe .......................................................... 1541 Homilton
Colvary Auembly .o f God

Rev. Jerold Middough .............................................................1030 Love
First Assembly of God

Rev. R .L. Courtney ..................................... r ....................500 S. Cuyler
Lefors Assembly of God Church

Rev. V .R . Stone ............................................................ ... ....................Lefors

Baptist
Borrott Baptist Church

Rov; Jackie N . L e e ....................................................................... 903 Beryl
Calvary Baptist Church
Bmp. Ronald A , Horpster ............. ........................................ 824 S. Barnes
Central Baptist CBvrch

Rev. Ted Sovoge ........................................Starfcweother 4  Browning
Fellowship Baptist Chureh ,  '

Rov. EaH Maddux ..........................................................217 N . Worron

First Baptist Church
Rov. Cloud# Con# ........................................................203 N. Wost

First Baptist Church (Lofors) ,
Rov. Rick Wodloy ..........................................  v . . . . . . .  .315 E . 4th

First Baptist Church (SkoHytown)
Rov. Milton Thompson ............................. ...............................SkoHytown

First Froowiir Baptist
l.C . Lynch, Pastor ............................................................... 326 N . Ridor

Highlond Boptist Church *
M .B. Smith, Pastor ...........................................................1301 N . Banks

Hobert Baptist Church
Rov. John Honsard ...........  ........................ .... .. .. 1100 W . Crowford

Pampa Baptist Tompio
Rov. Olon Russoll ........................................StorkwoatKor 4  Kingsmill

Bethol Missionary Boptist
Rov. Danny Courtnoy ................................ ..  . . . . . .  M 6 Noido

Primoro iglosia BauHsto Moxiconna
Rev. Heliodora Sihro ........................................................1113 Huff Rd.

Progressive Baptist Church
-Bev. L .B . Dcwii ....................................................................... B36 S. Oroy

New Hope Boptist Church
Rev, J .T . Wilson ............................................................... 321 Albort S t..

Bible Church of Pampa
Rwi. Oick Ogdan .................................................................... 2401 Alcecli

Catholic
St. Vincont de Paul Catholic Church 

iFa th e r W endclin Dunker ........................ .............2300 N . Hobort

Christian
Hi-lond Chrithon Church

Harold Starfauck, M iniitor ............................. .............1613 N . Bonlu

‘f a i b M y w l I k , IM  n l y w  M  U  e i ”

Church Directory
Christian

Hrat Chrifrian Church (Diicipiat of ChrlW)
I0r.^lklpb4r. > a W  , .  ...........  .........1633 N. Nohoo

Christian Skionco
¡A.R. Robar, Raadar ................................................. 901 N. Froal

Church of the Brethren
' Rau. Rryco Hubbard ........... .................................... 600 N. RroW

Church of Christ
Caatral Church of Chrin

Roboft k. McOoitald, Miniitar ........................300 N. Saiaarvilla
Church af ChritI

Woyna laotoiu, MiniWar ...................................Oklohoaio STraa*
Ckurch af ChriW (lafen)

Ronald lamb, M initlar.......................................................... Lofon
Church of ChrM, Mary Elian l> HoivoWor

Clan Walton, MUnistar............................................. 1717 DwKan
Roaipa Church af Chriil

Jarold Barnard, AMniitar ...................................73S McCullough
Skallytoum Church of ChritI
t ...........  ...................................Skallytewn

Wattaido Church of Chrict
Jamot B. Lutby, ARiniitar .............................. 1612 W. Kantucky

WalU Straot Church of Christ ..................................... 400 N. Walk

Church pf Goid
Rov. John B. Wollar ......................................... 1133 Owandolan

Church of God of Prophecy
Rev, Don W. Chothom .........................................1044 S. Faulkner

Church of Jesus Christ 
of Latter Day Saints
Bishop Lovon B. Voylas ............................  ............... 731 Sloan

Church of tho Nazarono
Rov. Edward Jackson .........  ...................................S10 N. Wait

COUEGE CHURCH 4 -------
-Ctari. Shipp . . ............. .............. .. .v ; ____ __ .1037 frairia Dr.

Episcopal
St. MotthovTs Episcopal Church

Rov. C. Rhillip Craig ....................................... 721 W. Browning

Foursquare Gospel
Rov. Charles Moran ......................................................... 712 lefors

Full Gospel Assembly
Lamar Full G o e^  Aiiembly

Rev. Gqoe Alton ............. ..............  ...........1200 S. Sumnor

Christion Contor
Rov. Ron Polormo ..................................... • • • CompboH

Lutheran
Zion Luthoran Church ,
Rov. Timothy Koonig ............... ...1200 Disncan

Methodist
Horrak MathedtW Church

ka«. Bill Wilsan ......................................................639 S. Bomns-
'Firdt Mathodip Ckurch

Dr. Lloyd V. Hamilton ............. ............................... 201 E. EoPar
St. Marks Christian VathadiP Episkopal Church

Bav. N .O. Oilbart ..................................... ........... .. .406 Elm
St. ĉMtt MathodiP Churdt- ■ ----------  -----

Rav. Ckorias Groff ..............................  ............. 311 N. HaboP

* ’ «

Pentecostal
I 7aPor .............  .......................... n o t S. WalK
Ufa Tompla ............................................................  344 3 . Dwight

Goraldina Broodbont, pastor,

Pentecostal Hoiineu
firp fantacostol Holinam Church

Rov. Albart Moggord ................................................1700 Akock
Hi-lond fantacostoT HaUnam Ckurch

Rav. Cacil Eorguson ........................................   .1733 N. Bopks
fantacostal F-iHh Assambly ...................................... ,| t 0 | 3 ,
Pentecostal United
Unitod Rantacastol Church

Rov. H.M. Vaoch ......................................................... 60B Noida

Presbyterian
Firp RroskMarion Church
Rav. Norman D. Daw, Jr.................................................333 N. Groy

Salvation Army
Captain Bon Doggt .........................................$. Cuytor at Thut

T ll .a . B im lnni.H rm nm ndP ..li I I « . . p i .  s n - i . . - - . . --------

paaMih .J a ln ^ wHt^HiamlitMaiiallSiiwfuhthaphuttitamcbntaaifawHibo OR HoeptbeTuOts Do B̂ tonrooe.

GIBSON'S DISCOUNT CENTEt
"Whaia Vow Buy Ttia Bact For U m'

2210 Pwrryton Pkwy. 669-6S74

UNDSEY FUtNlTURE MART 
IDS S. CuyUr MS-3121

WRIGHT FASHIONS
222 N. Cuglw MS-1633

PAMFA OFFICE SUFPIY CO.
211 N. Cuyiwr 669-33S3

SHOOK TIRE CO. 
220 N. Somwrvillw MS-S302

LEWIS SUm V CO.__É
317S. CuyUr 669-2SSS

' DIXIE PARTS B SUPPLY 
417 S. Cuyiwr MS-S771

CLAYTON HORAL CO.
41Ó E. PwBtwr M9-3334

COSTOFTS HOME OWNED SAKERY 
Coronado Contor 669-7361

H.R. THOMPSON PARTS A SUPPLY 
312 W. Kingsmill 665-1643

ADOmOTOPrS w estern  store
Wotlom Woor For AH Tho Fumity

119S. Cuylor 669-3161

PAMPA GLASS A P/UNT CO.
Floor Covoftfig MootfoupHois

4431 N. Hobort 669-329S

TEXAS PURNnURE CO.
'QuoHty Homo FunPehtngi  . Um  Your CrodHrt

210 N. Cuylor M S-16U

FOROS BODY SHOP
111N. Frort M5-1619

MONTGOMERY WARD A CO.
Coronado Contor 669-7401

MARGO'S LoMODE
♦otmorty lorptuy's

113 N. Cuylor MS-S71S

PAMPA PARTS A SUPPUES INC.
rwTv m ei^^iwe

S ^  W. Brown 669-M77

FIBirS MB4 A BOYS WBAB 
111 W. Kingamill MS-4231

PANHANDLE SAVINGS A LOAN ASSOCIATION
SlOCook

FASHION FLOOBS 
Caipot and Unoloum 

321 W. Kingsmill

FURTS CAfRTERU 
Coronodo Contor

1621 N. Hobart
HOME INTERIORS ‘

SONIC DRIVt-m
1411 N. Hobart

puRrs Fam ily CENTER 
,1430 N. Hobwt

M9-6BM  

669-94S2

6*5-3321 

669-M31

669-3171 

669-7441

SOUTHWEftlRN fbBUC SIRVICS 
3ISN . Ballbrd T 669-7432



Wc Hold These Truths...
A Chronicle of America

PAMPA OAHV NfW S 7
•M h Ymt rn ëa jr. Jium IS, l I T t

Jot tiAdamt:
“When I ref lec t . . ,  tlmt the 
(fig ing  at Lexington and 
Con  ̂ord] was between those 
who'« parents, but a few 
generations ago, were 
brothers, I shudder at the 
thought, and there’s no know
ing where our calamities will 

end."

— By Ron Mackeiuie aad Jeff MacNelly.

Refugee Family Tackles English
HOUSTON tUPIl -  Pieai 

dent Ford speaks of seif- 
su ffic ie i^  in energy but to a 
Cambodian family it means 
hoirs a day reading children's 
dictioiiaries and Tirit grade 
texts to learn Ekiglish.

The language leaaons and a 
maintenance job are the links 
to a home and a new life for 
Sarik Kuon, his wife Sam Thion 
and their 2-year-dd son. Sovan- 
narath.

They fled Cambodia when K 
fell to the communists ih April 
and made it to this country. 
Unable to speak Biiglish. their 
hopes of easy resettlement 
were dim.

But a young couple, married 
only six months, wanted to help 
and opened their two^iedroom 
apartment to the refugees.

Larry Callahan. 22. a restau
rant manager, and his wife, 
Cathy, I f .  have donemore than 
provide shelter for the family. 
They're the counselors Kuon 
n e e ^  to be self-sufficient.

The Callahans decided to 
sponsor an  Indonesian refugee 
family and ^>ent days checking 
with agencies and Sen. John 
Tower. R-Tex.. offering their 
home. The Catholic Community 
Service called them two weeks 
ago and told them the Kuon's 
were arriving two days later.

"As soon as we found out. I 
called the library and got a 
iCambodiani language book." 
Mrs CalWian said "We looked 
up the country in the ency
clopedia. We learned the 
population and some general 
facts about the country which 
didn't help much. It didn't tell 
us much about the people."

Once here. Kuon told them 
through an interpreter he would 
like to learn Ekiglish. Mrs. 
Callahan collected first-grade 
readers and a children's 
dictionary.

"Shk will read to me from 
the readers and any word he 
doesn't understand. I try to

help." she said. "He ( i d n l  
know what a rock was. for 
instance, so I went out and got 
one to show him.

"We're working on numbers 
now. He writes them out in 
Cambodian flrst. I write out the 
pronunciation in English and 
repeat after him and write out 
the English form for him."

She also works with Sam 
Kion while cooking supper.

"I'll be cooking and say 
roast' and Sam Thkn will 

pronoince it in English and- 
write it down in Can^xidian in 
her notebook," Mrs. Callahan 
said. "We alsD have the TV on 
a lot so they help her English."

> Callahan se a re d  a maiMe- 
nnnoe job for Kuon a te  was a 
flipping agent in Cambodia. He 
h o ^  Kuon can get a better job 
soon and their own apartntent.

"W e're moving into a houae 
in about three weeks ." Calla
han said. "And we're working 
now on finding them an 
inexpensive but ntce apartment

near the store where he works. 
We plan to stick aromM as kaw 
as they need us but o ir goal is 
to make them self-sufTicient."

H O L L Y W O O D  (UPll -  
Oacar winner Delbert M m  
will direct "Robert E. Lee." a 
film biography of the Confeder
ate general.

Tests Weather Alarm
The severe weather alarm 

system for the Qty of Pampa is 
tested at noon each Satun^y

Each week as 
P am p a  Police

this occurs. 
Department

d i s p a tc h e r s  receive  many 
inquiries.

The alarm must be tested 
regularly to make sure it is in 
wo/king order in case of a 
tornado.

CORONADO
CENIiR

Flea Market
ALL DAY SATURDAY

Visit All 
Coronado 

Center 
Stores

BARGAINS
All Day Long

" t'’

Coronado Center Pampo, Texas 665-2001

Wrio
EVEh

heard
OF

ALVAREZ YAlRi 
GbifaDS?

BARBARA MANORELL

TEX RIHER

NAT STUCKEY

Barbara M andrell 
Nat Stuckey 
Tex Ritter 
Barbara Fairchild 
A1 Bruno 
W aylon  Jennings 
Snuffy  M iller 
Bobby Caldwell 
Carl Phillips 
Sam m i Smith 
Dave H ooten 
A nd Still More!

IHATs WKO!
Welcome to 
the CLUB!'

WAYLON JENNINGS

LOW REY M U S K  C EN H R
669-3121

Bridal Registry in

China, Pottery, Stemware, 
Cookware and Stainless

You ore always 
welcome.

T H W
ARE

R R S T l
ON

D A D S i
L IS T

S U

Choose Dad's from 
Our Fine Selections:

Leisure Suits
by Levi, Mann,

Lee Shirts 
by Arrow, Dee Cee

Panatella Slacks 
Lyntone Belts 

And
Especially- 

Pants and Jeans 
by Levi, Lee, 

Mann

CORONADO CENTER 
South Door Near Ward's 
North Door Near Tales 

665-2951

FLEA MARKET SPECIALS
Our Anniversary Special 

Continues Through Saturday

on our regular stock summer 
dresses also our tummor 

long drossot-

20% Off

CHECK OUR OUTSIDE 
RACKS & TABLES

ONE RACK
DRESSES « PANTSUITS 

$ 5 - $ 1 0 - $ 1 5

ONE RACK BLOUSES $5<*«

ONE RACK SPORTSWEAR $5 & $10 

ONE $3 - $4 - $5 TABLE 
AAANY MORE BARGAINS INSIDE

Faye's Dress Shop
IBM Bm M t M t t i t t t t U W t n Bt t t t t t i i

DuckwalPs
SIDE W ALK SALE

Com e to the F le a  M arket-

Shop inside our store 
^ o M h e s e ^ ^ | r e a |^ u ^

Oddt and ondt group

MENS PANTS .
Mon't Pont* - Young mon't pent* pormanont prott blonds or 
polyostor & wovon blond|. Brokon sizos 28 • 34.

0 9 9

Odds ond onds group

BOYS WEAR
Shirts A pants in brokon sizos A odd lots. Sizos rango from S-16. 

One Group

Levi Denim Jackets
. ' »

Originally Lovi blue demin jackets with button fronts. These 
WILL SHRINK. Sizes range from 3B-46.

'  1 0 * ®  .
L

D U I V L A I » *

Satunloy 9 :3 0  to 5:00

COCA-COLA
32 oz.
Retumo ble '
Bottles
6 P k ,

Plus Deposit 2.19 Value

Mr
Pibb

BUYER SAMPLES 

1001 Items

Greatly Reduced Prices

MAY WE SUGGEST

•  MERIT SUITS A SPORT COATS
e  SLACKS By Lee, San Gabriel, Dortegal
•  SHOES By Nunn Bush, Hush Puppies
•  TIES By ciamon
•  SHIRTS By Arrow, Tallman by career Club
•  KNIT SHIRTS By Donegal, Arrow,

Jockey, Jantzen
•  PAJAMAS
•  HATS
•  J IF IE  A EVANS HOUSE SHOES

. FREE GIFT WRAPPING

M

las pampas galleries
CORONADO CINTU

Collector Iteryis 
Colorful Degenheart Glass 

Sabino Glass
WICKER LINE ACCESSORIES

1/2 Price
Planters, End Tables, 

Magazine Racks, 
and Be.

In White & Natural

■  .

L I Ï ^ E n i M E
SHOPPE

CORONADO 
CENTER 
PAMPA, 
TEXAS 
OPEN 
DAILY 
9 To 8 

665-8701

GIFT IDEAS FOR DAD
Tennis
Golf
C.B. Radios 
Fire Anns 
Sports Apparel

Fishing Equipment 
AAetal Detectors 
Archery - 
Gam e Tables 
Much More

iomjL
A N T H O N Y  C O

Coronado Center

7 U m K  F A T H E R

Sport Coats
Savw 10.12 thb wwekand 
on men't tpert ceats fer 
father'i Day. Sixet 36 te 
46 in Ragular énd long. 
SoMs or fonetM.

Rag 35.00 2 4 8 8
100% Polyester

Knit Ponts
Spadai tale prie# an 
p e n ta  mode et 100% 
polyettof. WathaUa and 
of courte no-lran. Sizea 30 
te 40.

Valuea up 
te 20.00
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KARPIN  
ON BRIDGE

By F R E D  KARPIN

Ma7y Summei’s 
1975 Woman of the Year for ABWA

ABW A Chapter Presents Annual Award
Mrs Uoyd (Mary) Summers 

1719 Aspen was n a m ^  Woman of 
the Year by the Pampa Chapter 
of th e  Am erican Business 
Women s Association. aL  the 
c ha p t e r ' s  monthly meeting 
Tuesday at Coronado Inn 

Annually, ^ c h  ABWA chapter 
selects one of its members for 
this award Selection is based cn 
]the member s achievement in 
her field of business, education, 
particpation in the association 
and in community activities 

Mrs. Summers will represent 
Pampa Charter in competition 
for the "American ^ i n e s s  
Woman of the Year award.

Announcement of the national 
award recipient will be made at 
A B W A ' s  .1975 N a t i o n a l  
Convention. Oct 9 - 12 in 
Dcinnati. Ohio. , __________

Mrs Summers has contributed 
much to community activities as 
well as service in the ABWA 
organization.

S he  w a s  w o r k e d  for  
Southwestern Bell Telephone 
Company for 25 years as a 
telephone operator, service 
a s s i s t a n c e ,  r e l i e v e d  in 
management and presently is .^  
group m anager of operator 
^ v ic e  She is also the President 
of Top O'Texas Telephone

Pioneers of Pampa.
For the past 12 years. Mrs 

Summers has been a coordinator 
of the Babe Ruth Queen contest.

>The program  raises between 
$8.000 and $10.000 a year for the 
youth program. A total of $11.800 
w as receirtly raised by the group

The optimist Youth program 
chose her as recipeint of Opti - 
Mrs of the Year Award in 19G9 
She rece iv ed  a plaque of 
recognition for "Outstanding 
Ser\ice " from the Optimist Club 
HHt970; 1972 and again 4n 4973 
She served as Opti - Mrs 
President two years and is 
currently second vice president

oftheorgainizatioa Women 's class of the church.
Mrs Summers is a member of Members of her family include 

the board of’ directors for the a daughter. Mrs. Jerry Gray and 
Community J>ay Care Center ch i l dr en .  Todd and Steve. 

- "̂^She îs alaoa member of the Ji'irst— Maracibo, Venezula.. Another 
Baptist Church and of the * daughter. Penny Summers is a
B usiness and  Professional sixth grader at Austin School and 

a son. Steve lives in Amarillo. 
Her husband is empoyed at 
Kewanne Oil Company.

Sponsoring six new members 
into the ABWA chapter, her hand 
of friendship pin holds a pearl of 
each member

If there are those who still 
believe that “common sense” 
alone is sufficenl to bring about 
the best result on any given 
hand, observe today's dail. Both 
sides vulnerable North deals.

V NORTH
♦ KQ J 5  
B K6
♦ KQ10 8
♦  972

WEST EAST
« 6  # 3
♦  A 1094 t Q J 7 5 3 2
♦ J 7 4 3 2  ♦ A 9 6
♦  1063 ♦ 8 5 4

SOUTH
♦ A 1098742
♦ 8
♦ 5
♦  AKQ J 

The bidding:
North East 'South West
1 ♦  Pass 1 ♦ Pass
2 ♦ Pass 6 ♦ Pass
Pass Pass

Openiiig lead: Ace of ♦

The fact that South failed to 
employ the Blackwood Slam 
Convention when it properly 
should have been e m ^ y e d  is 
immaterial to the discussion. 
Misbids such as South's happen 
frequently.

When this deal was played 
many years ago. East played the 
deuce of hearts  on West's 
opening lead of the ace. West was 
at a loss as to what to play next. 
He chose to shift to a club at trick 
two, and declarer waitoed in with 
his contract,  discarding his 
losing five of diamonds on 
Dummy's king of hearts.

Had this deal arisen in modern 
times, the contract would have 
been defeated, for the defenders 
w o u l d  h a v e  h a d  t h e  
"su i t-prefe rence - signal” 

available to them. Hiis sifpial is

used when a defender wishes his 
partner to switch suits; and the 
si0 iai eliminates the guess as to 
which of two suits partner should 
play

The reference to ‘Iwo suits" is 
not an error, for the trump suit 
and the suit being led are 
eliminated from consideration. 
That leaves the leader with a 
choice of the two remaining 
suits. The following is the 
principle of the suit - preference 
si0ial.

"Whenever partner plays an 
unnecessarily high card that is 
obviously not a come • on • in - 
this - suit' si0 sal. it commands 
the leader to play the higher - 
ranking of the two self - evident 
suits, whenever partner plays a

very low card that is obviously 
not a  ‘no • intereat -in-thiS 'Suit' 
s i^ a l .  that card asks partner to 
shift to the lower • ranking of the 
two self • evident suits: if he is 
not interested in either suit, he 
will play some intermediate card 
in the suit being led."

And so. in the actual deal. East 
would have played the heart 
queen on West's opening lead of 
the ace. Since it would have been 
obvious to West that East 
c o u l d n ' t  possibly desire a 
continuation of hearts. West 
would ha ve shifted to a  diamond, 
the higher r a n l ^  of the two 
r e m a i n i n g  suits (diamonds 
versus clubsi. As is evident. 
E ast's  ace would then ha ve taken 
the setting trick.

c

its from ioise
H eio if

Dear Heloise:
, I would like to share an idea 
for a neat and organized “ad
dress" book.

I bought a 3 X 5 file card box 
with lined, alphabet cards to fit.

Names and addresses were 
entered on separate cards (last 
name first for easy reference), 
along with any other important 
information lUte birthdays and 
anniversaries.

I use this for my Christmas 
list, too, by placing a dot next to 
the year I received, or sent a 

^ fd ;
I  also have a card with the 

teleplxme number of the stores I 
frequent, school, churches, 
friends I visit most, etc., which 

.is placed by the phAhe for the 
baby-sKter.

I have used my system for 
many -years and since people

acquire new addresses so often, 
m y address book file is always 
neat and up-to-date.

I have given sets to my 
friends for presents and they 
think it is great.

Mrs. H.H. Alger
Honey, I wish I had thought 

about that years ago. I t  would 
have saved me lots of tirSe and 
kept me from throwing away 
numbers of address books.

Heloise

Dear Heloise:
Mjr iNBbind used nonttck-----

spray vegetable coating in the 
grooves on our sliding glass - 
doors and windows.

It is so handy and works 
great. E tta  Ljdord

What an easy way to rid a  
sticky situation!

Heloise

Club Holds Bicentennial Tour
Pampa Garden Club members 

recently toured the Alibates 
Flint t a r r i e s  of the Sanford 
R e c r e a t i o n  A r e a  a s  a 
bicentennial pilgrimage. Ed 
Day. Park technician, gave a 
guided tour,  explaining the 
different strat»-of H^ock. the 
tools and weapons, or use it for 
trade

This first industry in the 
panhandle is estimated to be 
12.000 years old. said Day Tons 
are held at 10 a m and 2 p m. 
daily through Labor Day

p l a n t s  of t he  a r ea ,  and 
demonstrating the Indian art of 
chipping arrowheads from flint 
using a rock lOid deer horns as 
tools

Club members also viewed 
antelope, quail, and mountain 

‘'l iz a rd  They had a  picnic lunch 
at the cam psite near Bride

toCanyon before returning 
Pampa

Implements from the quarries 
have been found in archeological 
sites throughout .North America, 
as for thousarids of years 
prehistoric people came to the 
banks ofnhe fiver to quarry the 
stone, transport it to camps for

Council Names Chairman
The Gr ay  County Home 

Demonstration recently elected 
Mrs.  J a n e  Benton THDA 
chairman for 1976 and named the

SPECIAL V AC ATIO N  
BIBLE SCHOOL

For Children with 
Learning Disabilities

Hours: 3 p.m. to 4:45 p.m. 
Monday through Thursday 

June 16 June 19

For Transportation, if needed, 
Phone 669-3348 or 665-4092

First Baptist 
Church

. West Kingsmili at West

followirfg delegates to thé state 
meeting in September, Mmes 

' Benton. Janice Carter and Helen 
Hopp

T he announcements were 
made at tlie recent luncheon 
meeting of the Worthwhile Home. 
Demonstration Club hosted by 
.Mrs l>ottie Kevnolds 

The Council will host Shrub 
Clinic June 1§ in the Flame 
Room and the 2 p.m. June 28 4 - H 
Dress Revue in fellowship hall of 
First United Methodist Church 

A Sew Fair is also scheduled 
for Sept 24 at M K. Brown 
Auditorium

Following the luncheon and 
business meeting, members 
worked on a quilt 

Members present were Miss 
Edna Doughetee. Mmes Maggie 
Smith.  Gladys Stone. Janice 
C arter. Alma Jaynes. Mina 
Benham. Pauline Beard. Estelle 
Purvis. Corrine Wheeler. Dot 
Chisum. Jessie Ranee. Mattie 
Brown. Lottie Reynolds and Mrs 
Elaine Houston, a guest 

The next meeting will be 
h osted  June  20 by Billie 
Brookshire. 1932 N. Sunvier.

BAPTIST YOU.NG WOMEN 
The Baptist Yoiing Women met 

at the Central Park for a prayer 
retreat recent ly 

The chai rman.  .Mrs Joe 
Stewart, opened the meeting by- 
reading l^alm  46 10 and by 
leading in prayer 

Mrs Jim Hampton and Mrs 
John I.angford were in charge 

I Have Everything" was sung 
by .Mrs James Cross and .Mrs 
Hlake I..ar8m«re 

Rev Claude Cone, pastor, 
gave  the devotional. The 
Tender Touch of .Mother "

The Call to Paryer was 
given by Mrs -Jim Sowers and 
Mrs. James .Morgan led the 
prayer for missionaries having 
birthdays on this date 

Those attending the retreat 
were Mmes. Jimmy FYee. Bob 
What ley.  Gary Clark. Jim 
Stroud. Charles Stafford jGary 
F^pperson. Cross. Laramore. 
Stewart .  Hampton. Langford. 
SowtTs and .Morgan

Gospel Meeting
You're Invited to Hear

BILL MOSIEY of San Bernadino, CA

June 15-20
10:40 a.m. and 6:30 p.m. Sunday 

7:30 p.m. Weekdays

Westside Church 
of Christ

1612 W«tt Kentucky
Uftun Ta Th« MM* Stu4y IrM dcoflt So«., 9;0S e .m . KFON 1940

HOTTER
WATER
FASTER
...ANDMOREOFin

M O R - F I jO
Olasatffw«

© ■

Flea Market 
SPECIALS

if!'

.W YARD

SAVE.
M  SEW EASY-CARE 

PUVIDS, CHECKS
Machine-wash 
polyester-ray- •  
on. 44 to 4 ^  - 
S o lid s  &
Checks Reg. 
2.49.-2.79

Asst. Sail Cloth
Reg 2.49 ................................ 1.88
Reg 1.89 ............................... .1.22
Reg 1.79 ............................. , . .9 9 '

Free Ear Piercing in Our Store Fri & Sat. 
June 13 & 14th with 9.00 pr. purchaae

I Glass-Lined 
I Fast Recovery 
I Automatic Safety 
Thermostat

»Quality Buih for Years 
of Trouble-Fraa Service 
/ Buildeii 

Plumbing 
Supply Co.
S35 i  6«ryl«r

25% OFF.
ACTION-READY 
JEAN SHORTS

0 9 7
REGULARLY '3.99 
Feature zipper-fly, 
yoke back. Denim 
Choose slim or 
regular, boys’ 3 to 7.

25% OFF
FANTASTIC  
EARRING BUYS

REG. 6.00 EACH
Fabulous selection of 
bright, gleamy gold- 
and silver-tone metal 
earrings at super sav
ings! These and other 
great styles. Pierced, 
too. Not to be missed! 
Also White Necklace 

& earrings

20 to 
40% Off
sale.

PANTSUITS, DRESSES, Panto FOR 
JUNIORS, MISSES,
diet on over to Wards Dress Department'and 
reap honest-to-greatness savings. Find the 
easy-care fabrics you’re mad for, the costly ex
tras worth dollars more. Not all sizes, colors.

V ,

\  ' I  ̂ ; »4

SAVE!
BROADCLOTH 
MEN’S PAJAMAS

Reg. 7.99
Comfor£able polyes
ter-cotton sleepwear 
in button-front style. 
Fu lly  e lastic ized  
waistband. No ironing 
needed. Lively prints. 
S-M-L-XL. Hurry in.

A

L- '.f.

LACE TRIMMED 
NIGHT STYLES

Reg 6.00
Great buy on dreamy 
waltz gowns and flirty 

^shorty pajamas. In 
wonderfully machine- 
washable polyester- 
cotton. Lot of bright 
prints. Misses’ S,M,L.

2- »5
Rag. 2.99 camp itool

20% Off
COAT LAY-AWAY SALE
•  Fall’s top new looks fiir misses’ 8-16.
•  Fabulous leather buys! Many fur-trimmed.
•  Wool pantcoau Fake fury. Sea, save!

HIS DAY IS JUNE 15 satuSIay l ì t i -
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Your
Horoscope

B fJ m m D v cm
SATURDAY, JU N E  14
Y ow  M rtM ay today:

N othing alao ia quite aa- 
productiva u  your rasohitioo 
to  c a n y  propar raqwnai- 
biUty. Whian you can aapraaa 
your individuality, pu t in 
your fair share of the work. 
Profaaaional upariancaa, ar> 
rival of technical edvanoaa, 
or job  changée bring forth 
new skills. Today’s nativas 
w ill, nsed all their natural 
aalf ■confidence th is year and 
will land others by their good 
eaample.

Arles (March Z l Apefl 19]: 
Draw on the last few days’ 
aoqMrisnca to  promote your 
updated plans. There’s a 
premium on calling your 
shots now. Reexamine group 
financée and pn^jwae specific 
improvements.

Former Officer 
Ginvided for 
Homosexuality.

HOUSTON ( U n i  -  Ftomer: 
SherifTs Sgt. Robert Wekhiarj 
has been convicted of officiait 
misconduct for homosexual 
rdations with a county jail 
hanale.

Wekhiar was convicted of the 
miademeanar Wechieaday m 
Stote District Judge Garth 
Bates’ court and sentenced to a 
probated ofw year jail term and 
a  probated IZ.N0 fine.

' He was accuaed of taking a 
a^rear-old inmate out of his

J m - y  }” * luteiostod iu wh a t you
homosexual relations with him

Space
Norad Says 

Gets 
Quttered

COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo 
lUPIi — Space b getUng more 
duttefcd. according to the 
North American Ahr Defense 
Gommand.

NORAD's Space Defense Cen
ter. whiefa tnwka and logs aS 
manmade objects in ̂ moe, said 

iWethteaday I I  new ateUite 
, pnyloadi were recorded last 
manth. the IwgM nxaShly 
tetol in more than a y^ .

The center sted the expleaion 
May a  of a IMtod States 
roehnt body wni iwjwnMaefcr 
m  piaoes of 
prbage. The rocket was the 
nation’a that Landnt lalrHilr. 
laanrtied in H72 to monilor the 
earth’s natural reaourcei.

The center said Ruteia 
arm iled for U of the M new 
ateamte payloads, tnehaing the 
manned Soyux II' apacKraft 
md 11 Cosmos aatetttea. The 
United States i—iThMi g|| 
payloads during the month and 
FTance orbited two scientific 
mteHlic I

Officiab said V  objects fell 
Ml of orbit in May. leaving 
IM  manmade objects in 
ipaoe. Hk  center said 773 of 
IhoM were pnyhmdi and the 
rest were pieces of deiwis.

Ilte United Stoles was 
respoaaibie for L IS  of the 
o b j^ . The Soviet IMkaii 
awHted 1 .1  and Fiance. B. |

On May I, 1971, contme- 
tion worhara dtangded stu
dent antiwar deniowtratlona 
on WaO Street in New York 
Qfy.

CARKT CLEANING 
SPEOAL

A V R A O f LfVINO 
ROOM ft HAUWAY 

STIAM .
O iA N K O N lT  . . O y  
S H A M K X »  .
ONLY ..................

CAU
THECARPCT

CLINIC
665-2845

EASY STREET

1. Lightweight, padded leather sole.
2. Foam cushioned insole.
3. Rexible comfort in every step.

Met b  Mte ve* «vM 
*W I* b* *NW NWIt 

MteferteW* tli**« In

Choose from 
Many Colors

• 1 9 t f

InO eM  ..$ 2 1 .8 9

KyU's Fine Shoes
PvOŒO of FtosstsoflV̂  S)4̂EI$8

Eastern Employes Take 
Pay Cut To Save Line

Ttui
FAMFA o a r y

MU Year rriM| Ik i m

Ervin To Talk to Texas Bar

T aures (April 20-May 
’20): Ttenporery conditiotu 
benefit your work, eqiedally  
if i t ’s  your own enterprise. 
Take advantage on the 
chance, bu t use extrem e care 
with machinsry. Let home 
m atters remain untouched.

Geariai (M ay 21-Jb m  20]:. 
Mind your own buainesa; 
everybody u  a  little on the 
sensitive side and can use s  
buffer zone of extra space. 
Simplify budget and agenda.

Cancer (Jen a  21-Jely 22]: 
Despite good intentions, 
m udi of t o d y ’s progriun u  
confused or less e f f k ^ t ,  as 
m akeshift m assuies meet 
unexpected circumstances. 
Don’t  let it  upset you.

Lee [July 2S-Aag. 22]: If 
there isn’t  som ething new 
and interesting on your 
itinerary, i t ’s  up to  you to 
create a  diversion. T ravd  
goes well and  suits your 
mood—once you’ve made 
sure ci home conditions.

Vkgo (Aag. 23-SepC.'22]: 
You ac t on impulse now and 
the results are  lasting. W hat 
happens depoids on your 
reasons and m ethods. Avoid 
a  rhubarb about clearing a 
long-standing obligation.

U h ra  fSapC. 2SO ct. 22]: 
Sideatop publicity whaie you 
can. Friandship stands you 
in good stead as yon p u t in a 
serious and la n g ^ y  session 

hard work. A n d d  problem 
b  finally straightened out.

Scorpio [Oct. 2S-Nov. 21]: 
Locate people who are

'MIAMI (UPli— As Eastern 
Aklines' new president, former 
sMronaul Frank Borman haa a 
lough job -persuading the 
airline’!  m  employes to 
accept pay cub  ranging from 3 
lo lpercen t.

Under Borman's aipiature, 
letters went to each employe 
propoaing the'aalary reductions 
lake effect July I for a period 
of II  montha. But he said the 
cut "will not be adopted unlees 
it is approved by the majority 
of our people.”

The B om an letter ptedicled 
hard times for Eastern for 
another three years.

Borman also was the man 
respofisibic for a bek4ightening 
move last year that saw 4.000 
Eastern employes furloughed or 
dismissed.

• • | i ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ g p M r 8 hi£|ly

.possible that Eastern can aufter 
al leari three oonaecutive years 
of heavy losses.” Borman 
wrote. “ If that happena, we 
coidd be mabie to meet our 
payroii (without ariKag needed 
equipment! or we will have 
b m  abaorhed by some other 
airline, some other induatry or 
the federal government.”

He said Eastern's lomes 
could equal |30 million thb 
year and that the ouUook for 
1171 and 1177 “b  no better.”
Ih e  airline eatimatod the 
propoaed pay cuu  could save 
$13 million for the lab  half of 
this year and dodbie that next 
yww.

Eastern lob a record |5I 
million in 1973 but came back 
in 1174 with a nirprbing $11.4 
million profit after Borman, 
then chief operatione ofTioer.

inba llcd  h b  aubarky p ro p n n t 
Many of the i W  furtai«lied 

empioyet were rehired.
D e s p i t e  the bream ibing 

which saved |3 I  miBion. Bor
man laid Bpbem ’s cabs — 
particularly in the area of 
salariei -continue to n a  
ahead of those of its com- 
pbMors.

*We simply m ub g b  o ir 
expenses back in line with the 
rcb  of the i n d u s t r y h e  «rote.

The pay  c u t s  proposed 
amount to 3 par cent for 
employes earning M AM  a year 
or less. 4 per cent for those 
earning from tM jM  to M5.M. 
p v  cent f v  thoae earning up 
to I3I.OOO. •  per cent for non 
officers of the company earning 
more than H .  and I  per 
cent for officers.

DALLAS (UPI> - I t e o  m m  
n hs played major roha in 
m ravebag the Watargate eowe- 
rup acandal former Sm. S am . 
J . Ervin Jr. and former special 
pmaecutor Lean Jaworbd — will 
be part a f the State Bar of Texas’ , 
annuai convention.

Bar President Lloyd Lo- 
duidge of Aubin said Wethies- 
day 4 . 1  p e r a o a s  were 
expected to  attend the oonvett- 
tb a  July 14 b  the Dallm 
Gonvobioa Cealcr.

The three-day oonvention will 
begin on a  Tuesday with an 
criminal law instiiute. The 
luncheon will fentiav an ad
dress by Ervin, who gained 
national recopiition as chair
man of the Senate Wbergate 
Committee.

Jaworbu, a Houbon attorney, 
will head a detegbkm IM 
lawyers, who will be honored 
for having practiced law Si

years in T e a s . Jaworbn b  a 
former preskbnt of the Stole 
Bar, the American JToIbge M 
Thai Lawyers and the Ameri
can Bar Aaaaciatbn.

O acfJu a tio eH o n elT  Heflin 
of the Alabama Supreme Court 
will a d d re a  the Bar's Judiciai 
Sectioa luncheon. Nkhotas Kat-

eral and
couael af IBM Cvpi. 
ad d rea  the lu aehaaM  lb 
Corpsrale G suaei Saeibb 

Jubin A. Stealey M CM 
af the

the General OaemMy Jnfy X

AÂalcolm Hinkle, Inc.
1995 N. Hebert 559.7421

Serving the Top O' Texas Mere Than 20 Years!
Plumbing Hftoting i  

Air Conditioning ,
Soles and Servkn

MECHANICAL 
CONTRA aO R S

24 Hour Service , 
Budget Terms V«ir S%»«ieM>

Move confidently to  further 
your personal venture. Large 
inetitutions tu rn  ou t to be 
hripful in unusual wa3rs.

S agitterias (Nov. 22-Dsc. 
21): Concentrate on your 
cu n en t erif-improvement 
campaign. You a ttra c t both 
new friends an d  new expres
sions from old friends, bu t 
don’t  bring them  all together 
a t  the moment.

Capriconi (Dee. 22-Jan. 
19]: I t ’e im portant to  under
stand wall w hat you’re 
doing; the  course of evente 
sccelerstee. By evening 
jroull have begun a different 
q;>praiaeh based on s  changed 
point of view.

A qM riea (Jan . 20-Feb. 
18]: Today comes in three 
sap a ru a  phasee. You have 
no tim e to  w aste ae you eift 
through imooming informa
tion for naeful deCaile. You 
find a real bargain la te  in the 
day.

Pfeoea (Feb. 19-March 20]; 
A ttend to  any health symp
tom prom ptly and go on. 
You’ve go t plenty to  do for 
yourself and others. Evening 
discussions produce conflict 
and firm judgm ents. Fores 
no b sn w .

Saturdayat
D U ] V l i A . P S

T

Saturday Hours: 10 am till 6 pm

Fathers Day!
Sunday, June 15

Entire Stock ^
Mens Suits

Reduced

20% to 40%
were 85.00 to 135.00

52’® to 108®®
Salsct group of famous Iqbal from 
our rogulor itock. All in polyotlar 
knits, all in currant stylings. Ckooso 
rogulor or longs in a graot solaction 
of color and pattorns. Rogulon 38 
thru 48 Longs 38 thru 48.

Prize Purchase
/

100% Polyester 
Double Knit

Separates

Farah Polyester

Double 
Knit Pants

Toxturod woovo solid color knits 
from Foroh. Bolt loop modol. Sizo 
33 thru 42 in block, groon, navy 
win# or brown.

S h ^  Slomra
Shirt joe ...................1 1

Col lo rod
pvllovor . ^ ^ . . . . . „ , 7 ’ ’

Pont ........................... 1 0 ”

Yosk COO
T o p ................................5”
Shorn .............................5”

Long sli 
Shirt .

y

Gorod
iSkirt .

Black and White 
Sizes 10 thru 18

1 2 0 0

Father's Choice

Monhatton
Short Sleeve 

Shirts

Our Soloction it tho grootact- 
choot* from pormanSnt pros- 
tod blonds of polyostor and 
cotton, all polyostor cropos or 
polyostor doubla knits. Groat 
dotoiling and stylings. Collor 
tizos 14V6 thru 1716.

9.00 to 15.00

A great purchase of those double knit 
polyester separates in block or white 
or black / white combinations. And 
all at prices below what you'ld expect to pay. 
Come choose yours while selection is 
greatest.

One Group I One group

Childrens SportswearMen's Sport Shirts
Two flap peckots with ckockod gingham collor <
lining and trim. All sriiit*, pormonont prassod 4  Tops and bottom« from coordinotad 
polyostar and cotton bland. Sizas S-M-L-XL. p group os «rail os soporotos for girl« ia slxos 
Usually 10.00 [| ranging from 3 thru 12

5”  I R̂ juced 30%  to 50%
Special Group 2̂  .

Bikini Panties
One Gròup

Boys Knit Shirts
Boys crow nock knit shirts in solids or stripes with 
novelty treatments. Originally to 6.00. Sizos •  ||printod polyostor and celtea bleod b ilM s or 
•hraJB. fnyion tricot bikinis with riddle motifs. Siam

2 9 9
3 pair 4*®

One Group-

Polyester Double Knits
One to five yard cots in designer pieces of 1(X>% 
peiye«ter dovble knits. Values to 4.99 yd.

Famous Brand

Wash Cloths
Selection of first quality and slight 
.thirsty cotton terry dethL Actual Vehsmto I . I S





It Sim  To Me.t «

f y  PAUL SIMS 
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Friday. June 11.

Aaron Learning; Brewers Tip A’s
(k ianiaed frog racing and parimutuel wagering on frogi may 

«wn he a reality in Ohio, w h m  legislation on the sport has been 
introduced in the Senate

Should the legislation be passed, frog racing would come under 
the jirisd iction of the Ohio Racing Commissian. The commission 
would set frog-jumping seasons and supervise all races.

F ines would be imposed for illegalities such as giving 
amphetamines to the frogs to make them jump faster, using toads 
and entering one frog under another frog's name.

The latter rule must be strictly enforced, particularly if all the 
frogs in a race are of the same species — face H. a bullfrog is a 
bullfrog. If an.esceptionally fast frog is substituted for a slower one 
with 2S to I odds, somebody s going to get rich.

In Ohip. toads will be illegal. Why that is. I don't understand 
because toads are generally much bulkier and slower than frogs 
and. besides, the toad is a lethargic creative, often remaining 
motionless for several minutes.

If toads are outlawed, so must be certain varieties of frogs. For 
example, the flying frog of Africa can stretch its feet into miniature 
parachutes and gUde for SO yards in one bound. Heck, he'd win the 
race before the rest of the pack even left the gate.

And the pickerel -frog of South America is poisonous to other 
frogs. Resuh: nine dead frogs and one rich owner.

Ohio must allow only one type of frog — probably the bullfrog. 
Then, after a few alow races his legs would make someone a tasty 
snack.

Besides, bullfrogs don't cause warts.
Once the species is establiKied and rules are written up, Ohio 

Kiould be well on Ks way to becoming the frog - racing capital of the 
world. Imagine it! Futilities fort wo-moikh-old frogs, derbies for 
those a month older. Handicap and stake races for the cream of the 
flop, e rr  crop.

And maybe even the Ohio D^by. Only problem there would be 
the pre • race march around the trwHi.

United Press iBtcraatisaal
Hank Aaron is flnding Ameri

can leag u e  pitchers much 
more to his liking the second 
time around.

Aaron, whose aub-.2N hatting 
average most of the early 
season hasn't scared too many 
of his new AL pitching rivals, 
met Vida Blue for the second 
time Thursday night and the 
result*—a  homer, a double, a 
s i i ^  and two RBIs —may be 
a  jirelude of things come from 
hereon out.

“ It's  j i ^  been a matter of 
my learning the pitchers in a 
new league." said the 41-ycM- 
oM Aaron, whose S-for-3 night 
lifted his average from .IN  to 
.212 and played a major part in 
the Milwaukee Brewers' 9-7 win 
over the Oakland A \  “Like 
V i^  Blue tbnight’ was. tl^e 
second time I've seen him and 
now I ‘know a little more, oif 
what Jo exjiect from him."

Aaron's tiomer, his sixth this 
season and record 73fth lifeti
me. cam b leading off the fifth 
inning and was his first in 
MiNa ukee  County Stadium 
sinoe Sept. 30. INS. Inndditioa 
he singled and scored in the 
first and doubled home another 
run in 'he second.

The Brewers put the game

away with fo ir runs in the 
seventh on George Scott's two- 
run homer and Gorman Hw- 
m as' two-run double.

Otherwise, it was “Nostalgia 
Mght" in the American League 
Thursday as 39-year-dd Billy 
Williams became the Mth man 
in history to hit M l homers 
when' he clubbed a three-run 
Not for the A s and JKyear old 
Harmon KiHebrew smacked the 
SNth homer of his career in the 
Kansas City Royals’ M  tri
umph over the Cleveland 
Indians.

In other games. Baltimore 
coasted past Texas 7-1. aucago 
drubbed Boston 9-2 and Gsli- 
fomia stymied Detroit 7-1 after 
losing the c o m p l e t i o n  of 
Wednesdy night's suspended 
game 9-3. Minnesota at New 
York'was.rainod out. •
' In ;the - National League!, -h 

was Montrehl oyer San. Diego 3-- 
2. Phila'delphia on top of San 
Francisdo 4-1.* dhcim ati rout
ing St. Louis KM. Pittsburgh 
atop Houston 4-1 New' York 
o m  Los . Angeles 2-0 and 
Atlanta edging‘Chicago 94. the 
second g u n e ' suspended after 
eight innings with the Braves 
leading 9-2.

Royals 2. Indhsw 1
Jim WoMford raced home

Albie At Peace Now
NEW YORK ( U n i  -  He was 

full of hate.
A NAa-day heroin habit will 

do that for you sometimes.
Out of pure compassioa Albie 

Pearson, the former big league' 
outfielder ordained to the 
ministry three years ago. 
invited the angry young man 

* mto his own home. Now pastor 
of T he C hard ro f the M ra ta ln  
in Mammoth Lakes. Calif., 

.Pearson was only trying to 
comfort the you^^ter. show 
him how to Find some inner peace 
perhaps, that'sail.

Sitting with his back to the 
wall, this disheveled, rebellious 
ll-year-old wasn't buying. He 
bad so much abhonence. so 
much loathing for the whole 
human race stored up inside 
Mm. each word came steaming 
out of his mouth as if it was a 
piece of hot molten lead.

“ I've been smoking grass 
sinoe I was 12." he snvled at 
Pearson. “ I've had every 
passible sexual experience you 
can ihink of, and some you 
can't. I ’m  a  mNnliner nowj agd 
if yau're talking about peace, 
the aniy time I fed any is when 
my veins have stuff in 'em. get
tV ' --------------

.  Albie Pearson nodded. He got 
it. all right.

He talked with the young 
addict, calmly and reassirin- 
gly. He somehow got the 
message across to him that he 
underNood Ills troubles, that 
they weren't hopeless and that 
he was not only willing, b u  
eager to help him. if the boy 
would try  to open his eyes and 
heart to God.

"P ray with me.!' Pearson 
suggested.

“ Man. I don't want a 
religious trip ." snapped the kid. 
*'My old man goes and prays 
one day and beats up my 
mother the next. Don't give me 
any of that religious crap. 1 
dpnl need it. and I don't want 
it. What I want is reality, not 
sometMng I have to take 
somebody's word for."nr

Albie Pearson knew this one 
was going to be all upMU. He 
was used to  it.

When he was younger, they 
told him he was much too small 
to play ball, and he certainly 
could* never hope to play with 
the big boys. He didn't see it 
that way.

Pampa Qub 
To Sponsor 
Track Meet
The P a m p a  Optimist 

Track  Club, instead of 
attending the Brownfieid 
Invitational Saturday, will 
host its own track meet 
beginning at 10a.m.

Saturday's meet, the first 
sdmmer aetkm oftheseasoa 
will be for athletes in five 
divisions — 9 and under. 19 - 
11.12-13.14-lSand 19-17.

Ribbons will be awarded to 
the top fotv places in each 
<IW*«on.i

C a n y o n .  H e r e f o r d .  
Amarillo and Groom will be 
among the teams included in 

metiCTCr An €fKrant O06S noi 
have to belong to a  team and 
does not ha ve to own an AAU 
card to participate.

Entry fee is 25 cents per 
event and must be paid prior 
to  t h e  . 10  o ' c l o c k  
preliminaries. Finals will 
begin at 2 p.m.

More information can be 
obtained from Jim Hogan. 
Pampa AAU coach.

Standing barely 9-feet-S and 
weighing only 137. jockey-sised 
Albie foaled them all by playing 
nine years in the majors. He 
played well enough with Wa
shington. Baltinnre and both 
the Los Angeles and California 
Angels so that he finished with 
a .270 lifetime average. Some
times tlwy called him “Midget" 
and other tim a  they called him 
“ Mouse." but he never let it 
deter Mm from his pupoae.

Now he feels he has another 
purpose, just as he did with 
that young drug addict, whom 
he eventually helped guide to a 
much better way of life. The 
young man presently is study
ing for his law degree and 
working to rehabilitate others.

“ Yes." laughs little Albie 
Pearson, who helped his parish
ioners' build the churdi he 
preaches in on the eastern 
slope of the high Sierras. ‘Tve 
been accused by some of being 
'a holy roller.' It doesn't bother 
me. I guess you could call me 
the poor man's Billy Graham.'”

Pearson . 40. quit baseball 
line years ago because of a

bad back after having one of 
Ms better seasons with the 
A i^ ls . He seems to be 
enjoying Ms work as a minister 
more than he did playing ball.

"Believe me. I do." he says. 
" H o w  m u c h  d id I love 
baseball? I ate it. slept it and 
would've played H for notMng if 
they had only p ^  iny 
expenses, it was my whole life. 
To make something like base
ball secondary to what I'm 
dping now.,.well. that gives you 
some idea how I feel about the 
gospel. If you've made Rookie 
of the Year, been in an All-Star 
Game, a pennant drive and hit 
a grand slam homer in Yankee 
Stadium,, then you've had a few 
thrills, but I can honestly tell 
you none of them ever satisfied 
or fulfilled the God-ahaped void 
in my life. What I'm doing now. 
does."

As a ballplayer, Pearson 
earned 940.000 a year. He 
makes only a fraction of that 
now. Ninety per cent of Ms 
congregation is under 25 and 
what he likes to preach to them 
is "prayer and share."

Longhorns Crush 
SC In Playoffs

Little League 
Results

Pampa Indapandant 
School District w ill rocaiva 
saolad bids for offars to 
purchasa old Pom pa 
Junior High School prop
arty. Saa Lagal Notica Sac- 
tion.
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OMAHA.'Neb. lUPIl -  In 
the 29-year history of the 
C olley World Series —a double 
e l imina t ion playoff >—there 
frequently have been teams 
which  drew byes into the 
championship round.

This yedr the Texas Long
horns a re  the lucky ones, 
getting a pass into the title 
game by bombarding South 
Carolina pitching for 19 Mts in 
a 17-9 victory Thursday nigM 
which knocked the Gamecocks 
out of the unbeaten ranks in the 
NCAA tournament.

When Texas drew the bye. that 
p i t t e d  t h e  G a m e c o c k s  
against A rixna Stale's Sun 
Devils in tonight's IN tle wMch 
will determine the other finalist 
for the champkxisMp showdown 
Satuday night. The Sun Devib 
squeeaed past Oklahoma. 1-0. 
Thursday night to eliminate the 
Sooners coach Cliff Gustafson 
said. "We came here with the 
idea of winning the national 
championship Our job is not 
over but we hope to complete our 
mission. “ Getting the bye was “a 
big boost for us." h ead M .

Former New York Yankee 
great Bobby Richardson, the 

'Gamecocks' skipper, was gra
cious after the pummeling Ms 
team took.

" I ’m not sure Nolan Ryan 
could have gotten Texas to- 
nigM." he said rigM after the 
game. "We juat ran out of 
pitchers. H 's the fln l time that 
has happened this y ea r"

Texas got off to a fast 9 9 ' 
yead when Rick Bradley and

ABA Cutting CoBts
NEW YORK tUPli -  TV  

American Basketball Asaocia- 
tkn . in the midst of a  downhold 
economy, made its fair share 
effort l la rsd a y  with one N  per 
cent cut and is likely to make 
another one today.

in a move encoiraged by new 
commissioner Dave DeBua- 
schere and St. Louis Spirits 
ptesideni and general manager 
Harry Wellman, the ABA board 
of trustees TTarsday unani- 
moiBly approved the UK df the 
M aK ond Not dock, as in the 
NBA. diaeoMlMing tV  3» 
se e « d  dack the l e a ^  has 
cnNlaycd on field | 
slnca Ms kKoatlsn M HR.

Doug Duncan cracked two-run 
homers in the first innings and 
Charles Proske put one over 
the wall with the bases empty 
in the second whei^ the 
Longhorns scored twice.

The Gamecocks shortened the 
Texas lead to 9-5 after six 
innings before the Longhorn 
bats went into heavy action 

‘ once again in a six-run sevetkh 
inning. Texas tacked on two 
more tallies in the eigMh inning 
and one in the ninth wMIe holding 
South Carolina to one more run< 
in the eigMh.

Winning pitcher was Jim 
Gideon, now 17-0. and the losing 
M rler was Greg Ward who is 
14-3

By far the beat pitcMng job 
of the nigM came from Ariaona 
SUte's John Poloni. who 
limited Oklahoma to four Mts 
in going all II innings.

T V  Sun Devils. meanwMIe. 
were collecting 12 hits off Bob 
SMrIey but coukkiT pul a n i l  
together uMil the top of the 
nth when Ken Landreaux 
singled, was sacrificed to 
second and came home on a 
single to center by Bob Pate.

Pokmi's record weM to 10-1 
m d Shirley finished with 134.

The loss Thursday nigM 
snapped a 17-game Gamecock 
win streak.

COI Bl
IN TOWN

Ballentine's
P r u m i u m

C ena

EVEI

DA«
RmUT MARTS

2100 ftarvaSan Pkwy 
IICMAkMdi

mJiaJSrniiimLmmm

from tMrd with the wwnag run 
on a  paaaed Mdl by Indians' 
catcher John EUia in the 19th 
HHung and rigM-hnnder Stove 
Busby yielded juM five Mis in 
gaining Ms c i ^  win againat 
five loaaes. KiUebrew tied the 
score at 1-1 for the Royals with a 
solo homer in the aevenih. Ms 
seventh of the aenaon.

Orioles 7. R angm  1 
Speaking of “comebacks." 

Jim  Palm er scattered seven

Mets
United Press hMcraatioaal

Jon Matlack is faeMoning a 
career on nuking “chumps" 
out of the N a t i ^  Leaipie 
chamos.

M a t ^ .  a 25-ycar-old left- 
hahder-fbr the New York Mets. 
is generally regarded as one of 
the top pitchers in the majors 
in term s qf overall talent, .but if 
it were not for Ms record 
against the Los Angeles Dod
gers. he would be less then a 
.599 career pheher.

Matlack made it seven 
victories in 19 career decisions 
against Los Angeles TMrsday 
MgM when he oMdueled Don 
Sutton and stopped the slungi- 
ing Dodgers on three Mts wMIe 
pitching the Mets to a 2-0 
victory. It was Matlack's 
second triumph in as many 
decisions agatost the defertding 
NL champions this season and 
the victory raised Ms record to 
94.

“ I feel tMs is the best gante I 
pitched this year because there 
were less balls Mt with 
authority." said Matlack. "I 
always like to pitch against the 
Dodgers because I know they 
have a good slidballd lfbA ndt 
know I can't give m at all. If Ido 
they will lakealo t."

Felix Millan provided Mat- 
lack with the batting support he 
needed by doubling in Wayne 
Garrett twice. Gmrett and 
Millan Ml back-toVck doubles 
in the sixth inning and Garrett 
singled and scared from first on 
a double by Millan in the eighth 
for the only runs off Sutton, 
who suffered Ms fifth loss in 15 
decisions.

The victory enabled the Mets 
to reiiuin a half-game beMnd 
Pittsburgh in the NL East wMIe 
the loss dropped the Dodgers 
2's games beMnd diviaian-

\
hits to record Ms MUi victory of 
the seoaon lor BaKimae and 
was aided by three RBIs from 
Mark BeMoger on a pair of 
siiigies. Palmer IM-Ii Mat Ms 
Nutout in the eighth on Mike 
Hargrove's two-out runocoring 
single. Dave Duncan aMo Nove 
in two runs for the Orioles, who 
stranded 13 baaerunners.

WHlc flax 9. Rad Sax 2 
Deron Johnaon and Bob 

CohMcio clubbed home runs

and veteran Jim Kaat scattored 
l l .Mto but went the rodto for 
Ms ninth w inas Oacago topped 
Beaton. Johnson stroked a solo 
homer in the second and 
Goluccio added a two-nm Not 
m the tMrd as the WMIe Sox 
rudely greeted rookie southpaw 
Jim  Burton. Burton had pitdied 
a  no-hitter in Ms last minor 
leogue game.

A a ^  3-7, l ig tr s  9-1 
Ed Figueroa hurled a six-

hitter and Joe Lahoud stroked a 
three-run tMrd ianhig homer as 
California avenged its earlier 
has of. Wednesday nigW's 
s u s p e n d e d  game. Figueroa 
Kruck out fa ir and was never 
in serious trouble wMIe Lahoud. 
who belted a  second homer in 
the ninth, had four RBIs. John 
Hiller preserved the suspended 
game for Detroit with 3 1-3 
Nutout innings /or Ms eigMh 
save.

■n/
Angeles

leading Cmcnmati in the West. 
Los Angeles has won only II of 
ds last N  games.

In other NL games, Cincin
n a ti  routed St. Louis 19-1. 

*FMIadelphia* beat San Francis
co 4-1. Montreal edged San 

.Diego |> 2  in 19 iimin«/. 
Pittsburgh topped Houston 4-2 
and Atlanta nipped CMcago 94 
in the first game of a 
doubleheader. The second p m e  
was suspended after eigM 
innings with the Braves leadkig 
9-2.

In American League action. 
Milwaukee defeated Oaklaiyd 9- 
7. Kansas Q ty edged Cleveland 
2-1 in 19 innings. CMcago routed 
Boston 9-2. Texas wMpped 
Bahimore 7-1 and California beat 
Detroit 7-1 after the Tigers won 
th e  suspended  gam e from 
Wednesday night 9-3. hfinnesata 
at New York was rained out.

Reds 19. ChrMaali 1 . 
Pinch - hitter Joe Morgan 

delivered q two-run single and 
pitcher G a ^  Nolan contributed 
a two-run double during a 
seven-run sixth inning that 
propelled Cincinnati to a rout of 
St. Louis. Nolan, making a 
comeback after Noulder surg
ery last May. went six inninp 
to gain his sixth straigM 
triumph and raise Ms record to 
7-3. The Reds collected 14 Mts. 
including three by Pete Rose.

PHMes 4, GMs«s 1 
Steve Carlton pitched a  foir- 

Mtter, struck out a  season high 
eigM batters and singled in a 
run to lead PMIadelphia over 
San Francisco. Dave Cash 
drove in two nsis for the PMIs 
with sacrifice flies and Johnny 
Oates got another run home on 
a squeeae bunt.

E x p o sl.R i* ea2  
Mike Jorgensen lined a , ad- 

out double in the ISth iiming to

Baseball Standings
Majm

By United Press I

East

Pittsburgh 
New York 
PMIadelpMa 
CMcago 
St. Louis 
Montreal 

1 7

Qhcinnati 
LosAngeles ¡ 
San Francisco- 
San Diego 
Atlanta 
Houston

g.b.
Boston
New York
Milwaukee
Dptrott
Baltimore
Cleveland

gb .

.419

pe t gA.

.349
Thorsday’s ResaRs

Montfeal 3 Sah Diego 2. 15 iisis 
PM ladelphiad San Francisco 1 
Atlanta 5 CMcago 4. 1st 
AtlanU 9 CM 12nd. SUSP. 9 inns 
Pittsburgh 4 Houston 2 
New York2LaaAiwel^9  
Cincinnati 19 St. Louis I 

Satarday’s f a m i i  
Cincinnati at CMcago 
Montreal at San Francisco 
Houston at St. Louis. nigM 
Pittsburgh at Atlanta. MgM 
New York at Son Diego. MgM 
PMIadelphia a t Los Angeles. 
MgM

Oofland 3t
K a n ^ a t y .  34 25 579 
Minnesota 29 29 .599 94
California 29 39 .492 9
Texas 29 9 .491 9
CMcago 24 32 .429 9 4

Thoraday’t  RcsoRs
Detroit 5 C a l i t i

1st (compì SUSP garnet 
Calif 7 Detroit 1. ind 
Milwaukee 9 Oakland 7 
Kapsas City 2 deve 1.19 inns 
CMrego 9 Boston 2 
BaHimore 7 Texas 1 
Minnesota at NY. ppd. rain

flolarday's Carnet 
Oakland at Detrnt 
Baltimore at Minnesota 
California at Milwaukee 
Cleveland at Texas. nigM 
CMcago at New York. MgM 
Boston at Kansas CMy. n ^

■aasiasiàS"

^SreiCiAt. FUWM 
4 mncEt ONT kHm

IMS mcnc iras 
oN-owrenaxiri

■  S***®"  ̂J 0B99MI wifatrr wstsu s  aw aom io  •«
m  JAMB I  aiAM Msmiia« co a a m m . kam. xnTurior

score Pete Mackanin from first 
base with the winning noi as 
Montreal nipped San Diego. 
Loser Danny Frisella. the 
fourth Padre Mrler, retired the 
first two b atten  in the Sth 
before walking Mackanin on a 
3-2 pttch. Jorgensen , who 
figured in Montreal's other two 
runs, followed with a liner to 

■end th e  m ara th on .  Willie 
McCovey homered for San 
Diego.

Pirales 4, Astros 2 
Manny Sanguillen's twoout 

fifth inning single scored 
Rennie Stennett with the 
warning run and reliever Larry 
Demery allowed only three Mts 
over the fuial fbir innings to

pace Pittsburgh over Houston. 
Bob. W a t ^  homered for the 
Astros.

Braves 1  Chhs'4
An error by tMrd bpseman 

Bill kladlock le/ Darrell Evam 
score with two out in the ninth, 
giving Atlanta a victory over 
CMcago in the first game of a 
doubleheader AtlanU loaded 
the bases in the ninth and 
Madlock booted Larvell Blanks' 
grounder. Ralph Garr and CMve 
May homered for the Bra'ves 
wMIe Andre Thornton connect
ed for the Cubs. The Braves 
scored three runs in the eigMh 
inning of the SHxxid game, two 
of them coming home on a 
double by pitcher Carl Morton.

Queen Crowning 
Set For Tonight

The 1975 Babe Ruth Queea 
Ljm Quarles. 11 will be crowned 
Ip .m . todayatOptaniat Park.

Her total raised by bake sales,

other items is 91914.93. She will 
receive a 9199 savings bond and a 
bouquet of yellow carnations 
from the Oj^mist Club. Her 
sponsor was Grant Supply and 
team mother was Mrs. Peggy 
Agan.

Miss (ju ries, will be escorted

LYN QUARLES 
Babe Çuth Queen

by Kevin Qree. Larry O aig. 
Armando Soto and Kevin Muns. 
She is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Johnny Quarles, 2222 
WHlistoit----------- -------------------

A 975 savings bond will be 
presented to first runner - up. 
Julie Jackson. (Lions Chibi 
escorted by Kent Romines and 
J a m e s  Schaub and second 
runner - up. Cathy Cudney. 
(Ideal Foodi escorted by Robert 
Dixon and Mark CouM. Miss. 
Jack so n 's  to tal earned was 
92.14339. and a total of 91.314.15 
was raised byMissCuchiey.

All queen candidates will 
receive a charm with team name 
and year engraved and a 925 
savings bond.

Queen candidates and escorts 
are  Brenda Givens (Pupco). 
escorted by Jerry Free and 
Scatty Smith; Teresa Harkradcr 
(Cree 1 . escorted by David Sadler 
and Gary Mayes; Brenda Smith 
(FordsI . escorted by Danny 
Williams and ̂  Jeffers.

Donna Stafford (First National 
Bankl. escorted by Fred Lewis 
and Naron CMsum:‘ and Jana 
Swope ' (Pampa Hardwarei .  
escorted by Doug Baird and 
Steve Stout

Miss Quarles will lepreseM the 
all - s ta r team in play - off If the 
team goes to state, she will 
compete for State Queen with 
contestants of other teams.

HOUDAY
TRAVEL SALE

JUNE 10 - JUNE 30

$ 2 4 ’ 5

scotti
Muffler
Most muffler places charge extra for labor. 

And don’t give you a lifetinrie guarantee on 
tail pipes, exhaust pipes, clamps, hangers. So  ..

Why buy
less?

We give you a 100% guarantee 
on 100% of our work.

I I

HAROLD BARREn 
FORD, MC.

701 W. M OW N 669*1211
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P&)ple in the News
HATHAWAY CONFDUfED 

WASHINGTON lUPIl -  The 
S n a lc  has confirmed fanner 
Wyoming Gov. SUmley Hatiio-> 
way aa aecretary of the 
intchor. despite oppoaitioH by 
nearly every major enwron- 
mental organiiaUaa 

The vole Wedwsday was W- 
M.

But- an earlier vole to aent 
the nomination hKfc to commit
tee for further hearings was 
defeated. SMi^

Hie environmental groups 
and Senate leaders of the 
against Hathaway charged that 
as governor he favored exploi
tation of Wyoming's resoiroes 
by industry at the expense of 
environmental values.

actress Sharon Tate and six 
others, has been transferred 
from Folsom prison to San 
Quentin prison for his own 
safety.

Prison officials said Weihies- 
day that after a May 3 aaaauh 
on Manson by two other 
inmates at Folsom, it was 
d ec id ed  he needed tighter 
se n rity  for his own protection.

Manmn was transferred from 
San Quentin to Folsom 2‘« 
years ago. H e . had been 
sentenced to death, but this was 
changed to life in prison as a 
result of a'California Supreme 
Court decision against capital 
punishment.

MANSON MOVED 
SAN QUENTIN. Calif (UPIl 

— Charles Manson. one-time 
cuh leader convicted of slaying

LONDON (UPIl -  Capt. 
Mark Ptslhps. Queen E lia - 
b e th 's  son-in-law narrowly 
escaped death 12 days ago 
when a race car he was driving 
spun out of control at 100 miles

an hour the Daily E xprès 
newspaper said today.

Hie incident took place at 
Silverstone race course near 
London where the M-yearoid 
Phillips and his wife. Princeas 
Anne, were on a private visit 
with former world driving 
champion Jackie Stewart.

The E xprea  said Phillips 
borrowed a modified stock car 
from a race driver and took it 
onlb'the track. He spun out at a 
particularly difficuit comer 
while going lOOmph.

"Aime watched helplessly as 
the car. almost rdUng over, 
disappeared in a shower of dust 
and stones before thudding into 
the protective barrier.’' the 
newspaper said.

Phillips emerged unhurt and 
the car was ixit badly 
damaged.

BETTY FORD HONORED

Soviet Undergoes 
Sexual Revolution

MOSCOW (UPIl -  The 
Soviet Unioa once a citadel of 
puritan virtue, is undergoing a 
sexual revolution 

Premarital sex. out-of-wed- 
lock children, extra-marital 
affairs, common law marriages 
and divorce are becoming an 
increasing part of Soviet life.

These are  the conclusions of 
a  survey published Wednesday 
by the monthly journal Nash 
Sovremennik. a potpoirri of 
literature and weighty sociolog-

said they began prenuuital sex 
lives before the age of 21.

A survey of sex attitudes 
among students and scientific 
workers in Leningrad showed 
an overwhelming majority of 
men and women fawred 
premarital sex. About 15 per 
cent were opposed and IS per 
cent said they were "indif
ferent."

"The conclusion of a legal 
nwrriage has stopped being the 
condition of senuü life." the

In the town of Perm in the 
Ural mountains, one out of 
every three diikhen is il
legitimate. the magazine said.

The result of sexual permis
siveness. accordii)g to the 
magazine, is a sharp rise in 
d iv o ra  with adultery cited as a 
major reason for the breakups.

The magazine said one third 
of all divorces in the Soviet 
Union occur in nuurriages leas 
than a year old.

PiUk NtHces
NOTKt ve 414. raasoMt

B4 VIMS CL4IUS4G4IMST Tax  
aSTATBOr

LOTTIB M.TUBCWTTB. 
BBCBASBO

Natin l( k«r<fc)r fivta that •riglMl 
U U m  T n u a m u r jr  lar Ih* Bwaic al 
LaUèa M TarraW*. DacaaatA. aata iaaaA 
« M a t » .  im .ia C a a w N a  MW.pcaAH« 
ia Iba Caaalt^Caart a( Grat Céaalt. Tau t, 
la: VirfiBla E  CarnMb. Mary BaRt SaUajr 
aaS Jabaaia  E  A lauaAar. Jaial

Mat
Oebihraa Caaatjr. T a u t  Tba aaw m k  
aMMrau la: la rara al Viraiala E  Carrall 
MMBaaM. VaaiM*. T a u t nHS

ical articles.
The findings aren’t much of a 

revelation to Soviet citizens, but 
such a frank discussion of 
sexual permissiveness is a 
rarity in the government- 
controlled Soviet press.

The magazine said a survey 
of Leningrad students showed 
53 per cent of the men 
irderviewed engaged in sex 
before the age of 18. Women 
started later, but 65 per cent

_________ m agazine sa id .
The survey reported that a 

majority of married women in 
Leningrad said they no longer 
love their husbands and they 
favored extra-marital-love af
fairs as a  solution.

The magazine also ç i t^  * 
large increase in the number of 
illegitimate births. Illegitimate 
births are naming aLtfO.OOOout 
of a total of 4 milUon births 
each year.

Mlklkrtices

All rtru M bavi^ c la « i  M »iw l Ibis 
B t la lt  « b irb  i i  ra rrta lljr  btiag 
aAaiiBiMartM a n  n^iinM la pm ral Mwai 
•  libia lb* lia it aaM ia Ibi a iu atr  
pnacribrM by law 

DaltM lbullbM »al J a « . Itn  
VirgiaiaE Carralb.
Mary S tilt  Sailty aaM 
Jtbaait E  AltuaMtr.
J e w  te*g «< tet E l*a ir ic t s

r II. im GW

T S E  STATE o r  TEXAS 
TO. JAMES B. « A LE B E  aaM wUt. 

BONNIE B A LEB B  VBOEB EEaO B N CEIS u n e n o b n ; OB ir  t e x t  b e
DECBASEB. T B E IE  BBIBS ANO LEGAL 
EErEEBEM TATtVES. WBOSE NAMES 
ANO PLACES OP BESD EN CB ABE 
UNENOBN.

Vm  a n  btnby cw aaM tM  la aapibr al 
Ib t  b ta r ia g  b t i t r t  Ib t S p tria l 
C w i m « t n  aypaWtM W Ibt JaMgt t l
Ibt D islrin Caart at Cray Ctaaly. T t u i .  
la •■atat Ibt Maaaati trcu lta tM by Ibt 
caaMtaaalwa if  ibtW rtai alltr MtirhbrM 
a n attly . la bt btM M Ibt CMy CauBUSiMi 
ktau  la Ibt CMy HaM t l  Paaiya. T tu * . al 
M W t ’r ln k  A M «  MtaMay. J a «  M. 
IS». aaM u ta tr ib ta t lM i«  If  Ibt Slau at 
T t u t . Mai. PlaBlifl. ailbt wilMyltM 
ParcM Nil M Sia li t l T t u t  M al Vt 
Jaait* E  B albir aaM aMt. Btaait Valbtr 
PrtntM ugt la EaiMwal Dtaiaai
•brrtia  Ibt S u it  el T t u t  aaM Ibt CMy tf 
Paapa a n  Plawilft. wM Ja a rt  N 
Valbtr aaM a ilt . B u a it  Valbtr. abtM 
m iM ta« it aabMaa. «  II Ibty bt 
M tttattM  Ib t ir  b t ir*  aaM Itgal 
r tp n « a la lin t  abett aaaut uM plan t  
tf n tiMtan a n  arb w aa . a n  OtftaMaalt 
•birb pMilaa aat liltM ailb Ibt JaMgt tf 
Ibt DiHriM Cm M af Gray Caaaly. T tu t .  
M ib t lOb May tf May. It» . aaM Ibt u l a t  
if  abirb uM n  u  fa laat

Tbt MM a  a prtrttMag m t a ia u l 
Maaaa a  abicb Ibt CMy tf Paapa it 
naMtaaiag. al Ibt n aara tf Ibt S u u  af 
T t u t  I «  Bigbaay parattii . abicb a n  
pabbr aarptttt . iat Mlaaiag MrtcrihtM 
Iran t l  laaM tMaaltM a-Gray Ctaaly. 
T t u t . la a il All tf Ibt V it i M W ItM tf 
LtU  I. 2 aaM 2 a  Bbrb S al Ibt K tiatrt  
AMMm im  W Ibt CMy tf Paapa. C n y  
CaaWy. T t u t

Tm  a n  aMMItM Ibal uM  btniag bat 
bita w l tar Ibt aben attiM batr. Malt. 
aaM pian. aaM la appear al u a t  aaM 
an tta i tacb triMtan at y «  aay  aitb 
Vm  a n  lartbtr aMifM la appear aaM 
aMBtr taìM pHMiM««btltnBaiMMalt., 
Il yM Mitin la appear aaM aatatr b ilan  
aaiM Malt. Mt w  al Ibi O flin af Ibt CHy 
StrrMary af Ibt CMy af Paupa. T in a .«  
Ibt CMy Hall

Jbt m enala af aaM DtftaMaaU «M 
Ibnr bnrt aaM legal rtpri ataU llttt. il 
My. la Ibal Ibty tabar aaa mr r la «  m  
m enai m uiM praparty aabiicl u  wpaiM 
amaiM U lta

II Ibi! cHaliM iaaalaarttM aMbiaafatly 
■Wl Maya alltr Ma amumti. M aball bt 
rtlaruM lartbaMb laaatMIbiaUt inbMay 
af May.ltfS

G IVEN  UNDEH OUB HANDS, al 
Paapa. Gray CaaMy. T tu a . tbia Ibt IHb 
May M May. IS»

Jabwy V a ia«
Ja a ta A  MeCa«
PrtMTbaap t«

M ay». J a «  g. 12. M it»  C-2T

THE STATE OP TEXAS
T O : V .V . S B B P B B B O  V B O SE  

BEHDENCB IS UNENOVN. OB IP BE 
BE BECEABEB. HM HBIBS ANB LEGAL 
BBPRESEMTATIVES. VBOSE NAMES 
ANO PLACES OP BEMOENCE ABB 
UNENOVN.

V M a n  btnby caaaaaMiM U  tapi ar M 
Ib t  b ta r ia g  b t it r t  Ibt Special 
C aaaita lM aa aapabMeM W Ibt JaMgt af 
Ibt D itirin Caart af Cray CaW y. T t iu .  
U  u a n a  Ibt Maaagn an uiaatM by Ibt 
laaMtaiaal iM c lIb ta a rt iu llarManrIbtM 
prapttly. u  be btIM ie Ibt CMy Cte*ita iM  
k ta u  ia Ibt CMy Hall al Paupa. T in t ,  al 
IS W a'rlMk A M m  MtaMajt. J a «  » . 
Itn . aaM a « a t r  Ibt ptiMm aflbt S u u  al 
T tu a . t l al. PUW ifl. ia Ibt aaMalyltM 
Parcel Na n  S u u  tf T tu a . H al VS V V 
SbtpbtrM  aaM Hay S BaarlaaM 
PrattcMbigi ia Eu iatal Bau ala
abtrtw Ibt SlaW af T tu a  aaM Ibt Cily tf 
Paupa art PUUtilla. aaM V V SbtpiurM. 
•baw rtaiMtan ia aabaaaa. ar il bt bt 
MtctaacM. b it  b tira  aaM Itgal 
rtprutaU litta a b t«  u a u a  aaM piKta 
tf riaiM un a n  u k u a a . la DtItaMaal. 
ahwh ptiMiM aaa liUM aNb Ibt JaMgt al 
Ibt Diauict Caan al Cray Cmaiy. T tua . 
«  Ibt tW May af April. itn.aaM ibiaalan  
af abick uM ia u  lallaaa

Tbt m M ia a praiiiMiag ia tuiaaal 
MaaaU ia abUb Ibt Tbt CHy tf Paapb U 
caaMtualag. al Ibt n gaial af Ibt S u it  al 
T t u t  I«  Bigbaay piapaan. abUb Ibt 
CMy al Paupa ia ciaaruaUg. al Ibi 
rtw tal al Ibt S u u  at i«c bigbaay 
aarpaw i. abicb a n  pabbr aarpaatt . Ibt 
laHaaug MtacribtM Iran tf laaMaMaauMir -  - -  - -G ra y T t ia t .  l•■ •il:C t a a ly .

AU af Ibt Bau M W UH tf LU la ia BMck 
4 af Ibt HaggarM AMMHUa U  Ibt CMy tf 
Paupa. Cray CaaHy. T tu a . acrarMaäi U  
Ibt pial Ibirtaf ricuMtM ia Valau i  » . 
Page 4 »  af Ibt DttM BtcarMa af taiM Gny  
CaaMy. caaUMiiag «  ana af 2W PT agaan 
Im . n t n a r  ItM

Vm  a n  aMMiiM IbU uM ktarbig kaa 
ktta t t l I «  Ibt aban tuuM ha«. Malt. 
aaM plan. aaM U  apptar al u u i  aaM 
anwM  aach ttlMtan a i yM uay aitb 
Vm  a n  lartbtr « ll l i i f  u  apptar aaM 
a u a tr  uiM pHHiMutrbtftnaaiMMalt 
II yM Mttin la appnr aaM a « a t r  btlan 
aaM Malt. Ma «  U Ibt Offin HgOt CMy 
SterMary af Ibt CHy U  Paupa. T tu a . ia 
IW CHy Hall

Tkt iUtrtUa af uM  DtftaMaU aaM bit 
htin aaM kgal rtprtataUlitta. U w y. ia 
Ibal ibty tHhir aaa ar claiu « iMtnU ia 
uM  praptrly Mb|m  U «paM « c r « M 
U l «

H Ibii cMaliM ia aU tunM  aHbia aiaMy 
iWi Maya alltr Ha itaaaan. H tball bt 
n ia rw a  larthaMk luarflbiatlM Ulk May 
U M a y .im

CIVBN  UNDEH OUB HANOS. al 
Paupa. Gray CaaMy. Ttua . tbia ibt inb 
MayMMay.rsTb

Jabaay VUaaa 
Jauta A McCuu 
PrtM Tbtupau

M tyM .Jau .g . 11.» C-M

CMHine SUN-PROOr Actylie L itu
*.5tralchai and ahrinka «rüh 

lamparalura and humidity 
changea. . tlayt flaxibla

• Raaiats cracking, paaling 
and flaking. . .  laata longer 
and aavw you money

• Driaa in 30 mlnuWs: aaay 
claan-up

SUN- OIL BASE
PROOF*
HOUSE PAINT

PinSBUR6H*nUNTS 
SAVE $2.25

Hog. $12.51 
sals ........... $]026

OUARANHE PfO INDUSTRIES, INC. gworantoos that Sun • 
PtobI  Ono • Coat Oil taso Houso paint, whon appliod accord
ing to labol diroctions, w ill covor any p rv v i^ ly  paintod 
surfaoo with only ono coat. If this paint fails to porfoim os 
guorantood, onowgh additional paint w ill bo fumishod at 
ho cost to insufv comploto covorogo. __________

REDWOOD
R EZ

Color Tono Strain

SAVE
M «  S a lt $ ^ 8 9

DECORATING CENTER
323 S. Siatkw aoriitr M 9-2« 7I

I

on your day 
from

THE RESIDENTS *
AND STAFF OF

P A M P A  NURSING 
CENTER

/' 1321 W. Kontudey 669-2551

SATURDAY 5KK) BAR B Q  
SUNDAY 3:30 WORLD SERIES 

HIOHUOHTS-1930'i  
4:15 INDY 500 
STOCK CAR RACES

V.I.P/S ARE VERY IMPORTANT 
PAPA'S, OP COURSE 

HAPPY FATH ErS DAY

----

CBfW iafM t 
Eaaa a i  aua by W u e i 

t f  LtWra.Wi fBy caaacM tf  LtWra. Tawa. M 
aywwAr aSaMWaM uaaUas aa*9ÌMa 
HKTpMaaM aa aiMi«an  riplUMS

IbM

tiM iwan capflaatM M

NEW YORK (UPIl -  F M  
Lady Betty Ford has received 
the Rita V. Hahman Human 
Reiations Award from B'nai 
B’rith 'a Anti • Defamatkm 
League In reoaaiition of her 
courage, integrity and dedica
tion to te a r in g  equal rights for 
women.

A Steuben glaas bowl, aym- 
boHc of the award, was 
presented by Mrs. Hwodore H. 
Silbert. general chairman of the 
organizBtioa'E women'E divi- 
skm. at a  gourmet luncheon 
attended by S ll wonten at the 
Hotel Pierre Wednewlay. w

GOULET GETS STAR
HOLLYWOOD tUPIi -  A 

star honoring M ger Robert 
Goulet was placed Wednesday 
in the "Walk of/Ftene. ' the 
stretch of HoHywiind Boulevard 
studded with s ta ^  bearing the 
names of movie, record, radio 
and teievinon personalities.

Ab «MWaart  pu ttMUg f trp t  Mufarfag 
af Mibrta «  awar Mu w u m u  aaaU m 
Maag«aaa la bauaa W t aaM gabHr 
aaUeetw aaM gtwMMWi h r  Ibt a‘ 

abM gMWfWMiM Ibt HI 
rag«M Ib irtit aaM Ibt I

t baliewlabt

ItllaatM ia a b a ^  Ibt u M t aaM 
Bagtoragaaaby "
SiBterely gars.
HaraU

■ u .itn

BBTtCSBrBBAaa  
SB aailALIXATIBN BSBTBia laiWBB WBartHBENT 

BCVBBLBWniCT
W abMUatt U  aa aiMar af tba BaaiM af 

BaaaUwitaa ragalarly iw tauM  aaM 
B M ¿ . BMin la iattby glMa IbM uiM 
BaarM af EvaabutUa aW bi la a i ^  M 
Ha rtfalar uaMiaa glatt h  Ibt C lu  if  
Laltrt. C n y  CaH ^ . Taau. M • a « « *  
a .u  . btgiaaiaM M  TbwaMay. Iba mb May 
at Jaiy. W». aaM fiaa  Mat w May 
WtttaHar. tor Ibt gargut tf w um lag . 
Hatof aaM tvaabWag ibi tab« af aay aaM 
a  laubto gr igatty aMaMtM la tbt taiM

W--»-»«- b t-A t-----

ILI1

C-H

HEH UBEH B B ..B C C V n iB  AS A 
IV IH 6  f U A B T E B ._ J |

_ B B a i  BB V EB  LBT
a  laubto graamy aMaMtM to tbt uiM f t 9 £ r j |sr:.ttEiLstt.“s & a  ^
tor U u b it  gargtan tor Ibt y t«  Itn . aaM *■ —
u y  aaM a i  gtrawt tour 
bM latii abb talM BtatM.

THB STATE o r  TEXAS 
TV: riataata Va 
BaW rty . Latito 
BaaStautib. »toato J. i WwWvss lilŝ iŵ BwSe Mbs 
aaM N « t Eatbtoy EtoaU, VSSBE  
BEWBENCEB AEE UNENVVN. BE W 
TVET E E  BBCEASSB. T E B «  BBUU

labti TUI.» N

te-XH- -----
c w M c  m u c n b  

* " * ' bÍ bÍÑaÑcS S ! » ^ * ’ .
AM BBH IM A M CB A U a N H IÑ f  
BHBIMANCB MB. Wt rAlBBB BT IW t 
riTT  S r  rAMBA. TBXAS, bn  TBB ITV 
BAT s r  A r s a .  »w. c b a n g im g  e b b u  
TBE MULTI • rAHILT BWTBICT ANB 
PLACING IN TBE BETAIL BWTBICT: 
ALL BP LBTS PITE ANB MX BP TVE 
■ILLCBEBT TEBBACB ABBITION TB 
TBE r iT T  BP PAMPA. TEXAB: ANB 
PBBTIBING PBB TBE EPPBCTITE 
BATE BP TaWBBBINANCB.

BE IT OEBAINEB BT TEE CITT BP 
PAMPA. TEXAB:

iaettoal
Tbal itettoa 2 1  OtMlaaart Na MB 

aaaatM aaM aggrataM bt Ibt CHy M 
n a g a .  T t u t .  «  tbt Mb May tf AgrH. 
IIW to baraby f uMaM aa ibM Ibt

'toltoalag i I it trMtry WaH bt aaM
DONE BT O ED EE OP THE BOAEDOP 

EOVALIZATKIN af U la n  laMtpwMtal 
Itbaal Dtolricl. C n y  Cum /. T ta u . to 
U la n . T a iu . ib t «b May af Jau^ A B..
Itn

LtMtorME Cato 
ia tr tu ry

ANB L E G A L  B X P B E S B N T A T IT E r  laMagtaMtMl
V B B B E  NAMES ANB PLACES OP J a « . ||. l l l l .  I t »  
BEW BEN CE ABE UNEBBBN.

Tm  a n  bataby faaauaMtM to

Scitoto Dtolricl C-«
T u  • «  bttaby citototaMaM la wpr ir  al 

Ib t  b a a rla g  balara Ib t ip t i la l  
Cautoiito«rt t  agptitoiM U  toe JaMpr al
toe Dialricl Caatt tf C n y  Caaaly. Tena, 
la ttotot Ibt Maaaga t rrattoatM by Ibt 
ruMi a a MIta t l  Ibt birt toaBtr W iiribi f  
gngtoly. u  bt btM la Wt CHy Cm aiato«  
Km  la Ibt CHy HaR al B a im  T ta u . al 
N:W a'tlacb A.M m MaaMu. Jato M. 
N » . aaM g u a «  toa «IHtoa aflbl Mato tf 
T t u t .  t i  aL Platolin. la Ibt aaH toytoM: 
P a m I Nt. »  • tuto af T t u t . el al 
V i PruttMiáBa to EutotM Dttoato
Platu t t  VaMiri  Jautou  Raíala. BaW
Pry. L u U la  B u b u a g etb , JWa B.
-  - - ------ 1 J . CatogbtE. Paari

.M a rk r  *

m  aggtialtM U  Ibt JaMgt tf
Curt tf Cny Cuaiy. Ttui.

ite

aaM Mwa Batbtog Btoalt abtnW Wt Mato 
tf T t a u  aaM w t CVy t i  P a a u  are 
PlatoMHto. aaM PIw u m  Valtor i Jautou  
Baiato. BaW Ptg. Latito B iab ia ig irb. 
Jtba E . Eaabiaigitob. Mlaato J.CaaubtB  
P té r l  M aM trt MtCaaMtou .  Mwto 

uM N «a iarbhy EifMt,
_______________ «a bit aabataa. «  M Wty
bt M utauM . tbair b a in  uM legal 
ftgtauM aU tu, ab a«  u to «  uM gto«t 
al r«M tatt a «  u baaaa; att Baf«Maali, 
•btob gHBtoa • «  BtoM alW Wt JaMgi af 
Wt Btotolil C u r l  t l  G n y  Cualy. T tu a . 
u  Wt NM May t l  May. Ith . aaM Wt aMtoi 
t l  abtob «M  to u  to S m :

Tbt uM ie a g n iatMIag to taitoaM 
Maaato la a b M  Ibt CMy tf Pauga la 
laaMttoabig. al Wt n gaial af Wt Mato af 
T t u t  I «  bigtaay g arúa«, abicb art 
gabbe g arg«« . Uw taOaatog MtacribtM 
(n e l J  luM iMaMtM la C n y  Cauly. 
T tu a .U -a U

AHaf lU  Bail M M toal af LaU i  aaM M 
af Ibt Carau  AMMMtoa U  Uto CHy tf 
Pauga. C n y  Cu aly . T t iu .  accarMtog la 
Wt gtol Ibirtaf rtnrMtM la Vatout » .

. Pagi M. af Ibt DttM RtctrMi tf C n y  
C tu ly . T t u i .  rial ilalag u  t r «  t l  
I f »  « u u r t  lit*, aura a rw «

V u  a n  aMifitM ibM lalM btariag kaa 
h iu  Wl iM Ibr aban lUtoM btw. Malt. 
uM glatt. aaM U  aggur al u u t  aaM 
gm tM  tacb ttiM ta« a i y u  u ty  aiib  
V u  a n  larW « atUfitM U  aggttr uM 
a « a «  uM  g M H iu « trM tn u lM M alt  
Il y u  Mttin U  aggttr uM a u a «  befan 
talM Malt. Mt «  al Ibt Offin af Wa CHy 
Snrtiary  al Ibt CHy tf Pauga. Tcua . la 
Ibt CHy Hall

Tbt totorttli tf UiM DtItaMaaU uM 
ibtir b rin  aaM legal n g m e a u tlm . if 
u y .  it Ibal Ibty iH b« Uta «  d a iu  u  
tom t i t to UiM gngtrly'w bjm  It ugaM  
a ten tM u a«

n  Ibia tHalua to U t  wrnM aMbto atotl y 
■Ml Mayt altor Ml iuMiact. M UaD bt 
iMtoatM tortbaMb liuwMtbiitbb inbMay 
tf May. I t n

G IV EN  UNDER OUR HANDS. M 
PtWga. C n y  Cutoy. T t u i .  Ibia tbt INb 
May to May. Itn

Jabuy V a u u  
J a u «  A McCa«
PraMTbatogau

M ay». J a «  A. 12. » I t n  C-M

NBTKB
PanaaM U  ibt EMamtoa CaMt to 

T t u i .  aaM Arlicit SttlC 12 to Ibt T t u i  
R ttluM  C It ll M ila lt i. Ibt Pauga 
laMtgtaMnl Icbaal Durict. aettog by aaM 
Ibnagb Hi BurM to T rau t« , g in t autot 
Wal M alH r te t in  ualaM btto tot Ibt 
garrba« to Ibt b ntiaalm  MtatribtM laaM 
uM Ibt iugtattutaU  tocaltM Ib irtu  
bau Ibt g t « n l  gabbe. ag«  Ibt U t u i  
•M UM to u l i  atlMt Tbt Mticrigll« aaM 
toiMtoa to Ibt laaM u  abtob «aliM MMi 
alll bt m tin M  a n  « ItH aai,

T n «  I AU to Blacbt Mw MaaM Mal Ibt 
Otlgtoal T u e  to Pauga. G ny CaaMy. 
T t u i .  accarMiag la Ibt rtrtrMtM toag «  
Mto to u M  T u a  to Wt DttM RtcarU to 
C n y  CaaMy. T a u t.

T n «  2. A l n «  to IgaM.M h «  by 2M lm  
Mag b « a t u  Mark 21 aaM MarkMtotbt 
Origiul T w a  to Pauga. C n y  CaaMy. 
T t u i .  lettrMtog It  Ibt rtwrMtM u u  «  
glM al u M  Taaa la Ibt DttM R tettu  to 

r CaaMy. T t u t
luM uAy I t  «buMliMan

THE STATE OP TEXAS
TO A C  PACEBBUSH V H O iE  

BESIDENCB IS UNENOVN. OB IP HE 
BE DECEASED. HIS HEIRS AND LEGAL 
REPRESENTATIVES. VHOSE NAMES 
AND PLACES OP RESIDENCE ARE 
UNKHOVM

Y u  a n  btnby r t u u u MrM It  Mgttf M 
Ib t  b ta r ia g  b t it r t  ib t Sgtelal
Wt D iitri« Ca 
la aat«t Ibt Mauag« arrai iutoM by Ibt 
ru M tu u iiia  to Ibt bntualtor MncnbrM 
g n g u ly . U  bt biM to Ibt CMy Ctuuiutoa  
Hm u  la Ibt CHy HaM to Paagt. T t u i .  al 
M:W a'rtock A M. u  MtaMay. J a «  M. 
n n . aaM u t a «  Ibt gttHtoa allbt su it  to 
T t u i .«  al. Platolilf. to Ibt m M MyltM

Panto Ma M2 S u it  to T t u i .  M al Vi 
A.G. Packtbaab aaM Ray S HurlaaM
PncttMlagi ia EuiatM  Daaiato 
•bntto Ibt Su it  to T t u i  aaM Ibt CHy to 
Paaga a n  PlatoUffi. aaM A C P«ktb«b  
•bate rmlMta« it aakuaa. «  il bt be 
M irta itM . big k t i r i  aaM Itgal 
rtgnatelM It« aha«  u ib m  u M gUen 
to rti iMtan  art aakuaa. it DtItaMaM. 
•hirk gMHua a a i lUtM aMh tbt JaMgt to 
Wt DIMri« Caart to Gny CaaMy. T t u i .  
ulbaUkM ayto A ^ .  ItfS. a U lb tu ta rt  

I h H 1 1M Mtoai

■u C-ll

The u H  i l  a gnettMiag a  raiutal 
Maaato ia abi«i Ibt CMy to Pauga n  
riaMruatog. al Iht rtgatU to Ibt guie to 
T t u i  fot tighaa* garan t í  aki«i « t  
gabMc aargw w . u t  laltoaiag MnmhtM 
Ira« to laaM i MbMi M u  C n y  Caaaly. 
T t u i.U -a H

AUtolktEaU It M Im  to LM I ia Stock
I  to Uto HaggarM AMMMúa U  ike CHy to 
Pauga. G n y  Caaaly. T c u i. tccarMIag U 
Wc glal Ikncto rcc«MU to Valum » . 
Page IM. to tbt DccM RccarMi to lalM C r »  
CaaMy. Ttu i.'riM ila lag  u  arm to 2«  tr 
•aaarr Im . u a n  «  ton

TM  are aaUftoM IhM «IM bnrtog b u  
hem m  Im  the aban UalcM hmr. MaU. 
aaM glacc. aaM u  aggcat al taac aaM 
gnw M web ctlMcan u  ym «ay aiah 
Vm ara tartb« aUlttrM U  aggcar aaM 
a w a «  tato gMHtoa «  «  beitn uM  MMe
II ym  Mwln U  aggcar aaM u n a «  befan 
laM MMc . Ma «  al Ihc OHin to We CMy 
SaeiaUry to Ibt CMy to Pauga. T e u i. to 
Uto CMy HtU

The a l« c u i  to laM DtoeaMaM aaM bit 
btiri uM legal n g m ca U lin t . il u y . u  
Iba! Wty eilw r aag «  claiu u  lamcM ia 
uto grageny Mb)t« u  «gtlM aeeratM 
u iw .

If Ikii rMalm i i  au «rvcM aatoly iN i 
Mtyi t i l«  Ha lu u a n .  M iball ht rtonratM 
iMlhaMb. UiatM Ibii Ibt ITik May to May.
it n

GIVEN  UNDER OUB HAMOS, al 
Pauga. Cray CaaMy. Teut. Ikii Ikr ITlk 
MaytoMay.lt»

Jtb u y  V a U «
J a u «  A MeCa«
PrcMThaugaw

May». Ja w t. I I » .  Itn  C -»
’Ó iD iÑ A N C B 'M .lñ  

AN B R D IN A N C B  A M B N D IN 6  
BRBINANCB NO. Wt PAtSED BV THE 
CTTT O r PAMPA. TEXAS, ON TEB  STB 
DAT OP A PEIL. M». BETABLIBHIMG 
ADDWWN AL ABBAE »ITHIN TEB  
CITY  OP PAMPA. TEXAS, VITMIN 
VBICB M BMLE H BH BSIU V  BXWT.
ES  IT BBDAINBD ET  TVE CfTT OP 
PAMPA. TESAS:

Srttiw  I
Tbal OrMtoaacM Na. « t  gaaaaM by Iba 

CHy to Pauga. Tam i. «  Uto Bb May to 
A m . n n . he atocaMcM by aMMtog WertU 
Wcitotoatog

-Thil itcagitM Habito hau«  ihaH ha 
gtruHUM la w  la 
am a. u-aH :

■WMIi U ím  to a gart
tocaUM to Uto tolla atog

TBACT I Baiai a n h  to We SeaWaetl díuim 
• a «  It i I to Stock Thrw

Cray CaaMy. Tcii 
T w  gneeMa n i  

togarcaaw Ibc lu 
u l totoaa.

I l l  P a ra i tor Wc i itowahMkIMi an atallaklr M«tog affict kaan M 
Ibt t rbatl Baitatw Omtt al I» NarW 
Prato SirtM. to Panga. Ttut.

Iti AU watoM MMt tor Iht gwebaw to
Bth an g tny  Wa 
■ ta lle a tM  la r i

•ccaug i 
gayabto
Ditori« I

bt «
I I .  aaM ik a ll bt 

■ gaaitM by a taihtor'i thnk. 
! U  Panga laMtgaaMial IcbaM 
to Iba aaMial to tm iM gttetali 

g«  « M  to Iba bM.
it i DWt tor gartban ato m  Ibt aban  

unUiatM  toma «  ato wtmigmitM by a 
rmbtor'acbnbalHatobanmíMirtM 

ili The BaarM to Tnatow to Panga 
laMrgtaMtM Scbato Dtototot n to tn a  iW 
rlfbl U  n i m  u y  «  aH bIMi.

i t i  DiMi a ia i l  bt uktoHItM la  
SagtrialtaM tal to i r bw li to Panga 
lawgmMtM Scbato Dttortot. m  «  haláa 
I  »g.to  to UwctohIhMayto Aagaal. »». 
Tbt  aMMrwt la abiek MMi uay b  uaHcM 
«  MclinnM la:

Sehaal ■aatowa Ofltoc 
l l t  Narlh grato S irnI 
Pauga. Taua TMtl

it i BMa aUl w  tgtaiM aaM cmaIMtrr M 
by Ibc DurM to Tratoni to Pauga 
laMrgraMnl Scbw l DMrl« al i!i ricM 
rtgalar ucMtog afm  Uw cagtotltoa to I I  
Mayi altor Iba toa gabHcattoa to Ihit 
atliet Al m cb iiu r  Ibc BaarM toTntoc«  
uay n ) t «  u y  «  all MMa. Aay tottwtoal 
bMMtr aUi ht rtgainM U  ilito a uto - 
g a rb a «  agnautM . a eagy to aMch ia 
atallablc tor l« g t« m  a! Uto Sctml 
■w law i  Office M llt  NarU Pem Slrt«. 
Pauga. T r ia i .  aaM lacb MccaMlto 
blMM«'i cathtor'i cbKk tor toa gar ccM 
IM g a c m li to Ibli kU alH ht awM m 
eacna McgaaH aaM« Iht l « u i  to aacb 
caatn«. SaaalM a w ccwtoto bIMMtr wf« i  
M liv i  Wc uto . garchaw ratora« 
uaMtoatM aban, he allí larfcM kto toa g«  
ctM MtgaaMaaMtbc m uc WaSbtet u t Ibc 
gtogerty to Patoga laMrgraMiM Ir im l

iTt.AU MMt Wall ht fto caah M he gaIMu 
rtoitog to uto O a an 'i THto toaan a n  
Palicy to uiaaM  to garcbaic grtoc. 
• m i c a  ^  C a a ia icrc ia l SlaaMarM 
tomruca C a n g u r alR bt lantobtM by 
Patogi laMegeaMmi S cb u l DMrtot 
C u n y aw t to grtgtny tonH ht by » n u l 
• a n a m  M«M ,

•fr Tbt Ua g «  «M  MtgaaH. to u y  
aatwcatafal b i f i«  alB ha rMamM la 
hito.

Tbia aaUnMalaMtW J a n .» »
PAMPA INDEPEMDBNT 

SCMOOL DISTRICT 
By Mi BaarM totratoa«

Ca« B iU . PrailMaal 
VMtoto ArrtoMu.
Vira PrtiliirM  
R S. AiMrma. Satwtary 
Pato Sttotoui 
HaraM Can«
DatlMCraaauu
R abm Lylt

toSaettoaHto«/
: Thrm III to Ihr lACH 

HR Sartcy. Cray Cualy. Tiiai. 
MaacribrM «  Mlaai:

Btgluiag M lha SV gragany camr to' Lai r  Saiilb AMMHtoa. tor Wt kagtoahNi to 
WItiraM.TbMtoa Ranh atoag Ihr Eato ROV Itoi to 
Han «  tin «  to Ibr NV wrwr to Sabtoba 
M:

Tkaact Nartbaatonly atom Ibt laaW 
ROV Itot to Tyaf An la Ibt RE camr to 
Lto It.StofSI. OHtotobltoAMiifito.Tbaaw SaMhtrty atoag Ihr Veto BOV 
b« af Ttoa« girt« la Wt SE can« to LM I. Btotk tTHagh« ■ PHia AMMMtoa:

Thaan V«mly atoag Wt iaalb U« tf 
Ltoi 2 u M » . Stock 1. Ltot 2 uM »  Btotk 
I. It Ihc SV ran« to LM »  Stock I ..
HiMk«-PMa AMMMtoa; 

Tacacc Harlbatatorly I 
AHau AM

' la Ihc SE cem r
to LM I. Btock 2. AHau /

Thaan V ram ly atoag Ihc Hatth AHcy 
Itoc to SV cera« to Lto W. R u n a  2aM 
AMMMIu:

Thaacc Nartbnly to Ibc SE c a n «  to Lto
I .  SuMb AMMMtoa;

Tbaacc V ram ly to Ibc SV ctnur to Lto 
t.SuHh AMMMtoa to Ibc gain to htgtoalag. 
•hich a m a  Wall ka ciaialflcM n  aa SP - 2
DMrl«

TEACT II Bttof tobMItiiHai to Iht 
iuHbcMl O u r m  cl tccltoa 0 «  HaaMnM 
Paartara i l l l i  to Btock Three i l i  to Ike 
lACN RE Sarny. C n y  CaaMy. T m i .  
MtKrWrM H  Itotoai:

Scglaalag M Ibr SaMba tU gngtoty 
car« r to LM B . Btock L  Nml AMuttoa tor 
tbcgalM to krg toatog to Ibia Ira « ;

Tacara NarinrIy atoag Ihr Baal ltot to 
Parity S lrt«  u  Ibc Ita lkat«  gngtoty 
rata«  to Lai II. Stock I. Lat raM« 
AMMUtoa;

Tbaara Batlarly atoag Ihc Htrth Itot to 
Oklabtua Slrato la Ibc f ttobarat gngtoty 
r a n «  to Lto » . Btock t  LatraM«  
AMMHita.

Tktara Ntrth«ly atoag the Eato ltot to 
Daigkl S lrt«  to 1« Nartkaito gngtoty k. 
canm  to Lto 12. Stork 2. Lan a i ir 
AMMHtoa.

Tbtara HOTthtramiy to the Nerthu« 
gngcriy  c i m r  to Lto II. Btock I. 
Lam M «  AMMUtoa.

Tktarc Eta lcriy  almg Ihc SaaW 
gn at rty Hm  to Lto » . BiMk 2. Lata llaaM
II. Stock I. LatnMto AAMtoa; LtoalaaM 
a .  Stock 1. Philey Baaka AMMUtoa to Wt 
l atokarat grageny cam r to Lai I. Btock 
t. Ptoby Baakt AMMMtoa;

Tbtara Na«h«ly aliMg Iht Ea «  b «  to 
Sanatr SUa« la Wc NwWai it gnaaty  
ra m r  to LM I. Btock S. Ptoltyy Baaka 
AMMUtoa.

T k a a n  E t t m ly  atoag Ikt SaMk 
gn gm y ÜM to LM 21M ILM B. Btockt. 
Ltat 2 aaM » .  Btock 2. to Ibt SaaWuto 
gragit ly ca m r to LM t  Btock i. Ptoliy 
Baaka AMMMm;

Tbtara ItMbarty atoag W Veto Itoa to 
aUcy la Iht l iMbtato gragarty ca m r to 
toa« IH-MI to Ptol I »  n  W a n  m  CMy 
Tai S te a m ;

Thtact VcMcrty a la n  Wt Macth Itoc M 
HcCeltoagh A t t a u  la Iht galal to 
bcglaatog af u U  i n « ;  aWch a r m  WaB 
be ctoeailWM n  u  SP ■ I  DMrl« '

PASSED AMD APPROVED U  Hm 
rnMtoaWlatbc UWMaytoMay. Itn

PAMBD AND APPROVED w  m tm i 
laaMlag Wit tbt 2Ttb May to May. Itn  

III  E  D V llhtm a  
liiS .M  CbMWaMm

N BTK B BP SPEO A L BLBCTIBN 
TEB  STATE OP TBXAS 
CBU N TTBPCEAV  
CtTVOP PAMPA

TO TV E BEH BKN TfU AU PIKO  
KLKCTORS o r  TVS CITY OP 

PAMPA. TR IA S:
TAKE NOTICE Ikal u  titetm  alN bt 

hiM tolbt CHy to Piuga. T t u i.ra lh t  Bk 
Miy to July. It» , to ibt Mita ct to a 
rratoania aaM trMtr Maly tamtM by Iht 
CHy Cttouiitita abirh M altochtM h«iM  
laM aiaMr a ga« to Ibia Nalict tor all 
HMtMi aaM gargrara

V ITN ES S  OUR HANDS AND THE 
SEAL or SAID CITY, lia i Ibc IM  May to 
J a « . Itn

R O Vilk«toa
May«. CMy tf P a iM . T t u i

S.M CtoUtaMta
CMyStrr«ary.

CHy to Ptuga. T t u i
A RESOLUTION AND ORDER by Ihc CMy 
CttouiwMa to Iht CHy to Paaga. Teut. 
caUiBg a igMial clMliw to bt btM aMbto 
uM  Cily. naktog grraiiita tor Ikt raaMa« 
to Ikt ticc lita  aaM alh« grannaaa 
mlMcal uM rtitleM to Ikt gag ttc to Itoi I 
rtttoaiwa aaM «Mtr. uM Mtclarng u  
rai«g«Ky

V H E R E A S . tkit Cily Cttotoittita 
Mtcu 1  il aMtiuMc to caH a tgnial ehrtiaa 
tor Ikr gwgatet ktrtaufm  u raltaarM. 
uM

VHEREAS. M It bireby ImaM uM 
MemuiatM Ibal accwMbig to Iht laM 
wtctM iu ftMtral M «naiiT raaaaa. Cray 
CaaMy. T t u i .  caMaiM Ira ilku latrrato  
akabiUMi M SataiW arigto «  MnraM 
uM. lb « tf« t . bntogaal tlt«toa uam iab  
IM rtaavcM «  gemiUtM by Suato Bill 
I« . A « i to Ibt M b LtgWMara. Regalar 
Smtoa. ItTki a n  atl rt aaln M uM ihall 
a«  bt MUiicM to Iht tlc«Ma ktnia btiag 
ralltM. aaM

V H E R E A S . Ibt rtiiMcal gtabricM 
t l ic i t r i  el Ibt CHy ban  gnMaaaly 
ialb«iacM Ikt iwatara to btaMi igayahit 
Into ttu ito a i I «  Iht g argent to uaktog 
m g tan a ita li to tbt CUy 'i SuHary S ta «  
SyMtu uM w rk kaaMi a « i  laaatM aaM 
Mtbr«tM by tbt gtnratog btMy to the CHy to ItMI. uM

WHEREAS, tkii gtnratog baMy kaM 
rcgrcicaltM la Iht titeton tolbt CHy Ual 
Ibc buM grtctcMl amM hi atcM f«  « • «  
g iu l itograttaitali aaM rtglacf  tat to
to u rk  g«gatc aa Ikal Wt gratm • «  
nugM iM  uM tlW.Wt naiatot to Iht 
m « n « w a  laaM aaM H W w a  grag« I«  
Uai gattraiag btMy to w bun to the 
« K iw a lt  Ikt garaim  to a h « k«  itch 
gargiti  MwalM hi ckaagtM tt w  to g«toM 
Iht cigtaMHwt to mch laaMi tar Iht 
c a a i l r a c U u  t l  ia ig r itcu ta li uM 
titotouM It  Iht CMy • SuHw y Sea«  
S y « cu . aaM

V H E R E A S . Ibt City Catotoiraim 
raatlMtri Ibal M W to Iht hm  tolcrm to 
Ihi CMy uM Ms iahabMaaU WM M Ibt 
m rbm  gtit iblt MMt Wt CMy gratlMc 
laaMt tar ia g rcn a ita li uM ea lia t li«  M 

'Wt CHy'i S u im y  Sea«  SyiMu. Wirtby 
crtaltos aa tai«gtacT u i a a « i tar Wt 
ItototMitlt g rtm ta lm  to Wt gabHr 
gtara. gragtny. btabh. «  taMy to Ma 
cUiami. aaM graMMI^ tar Wt anal Mtlly 
agaraliu at Ikt n ta lrlgal MtgaMaitM ; 
ata . Uwrefara.

BE IT RESOLVED AND ORDERED BT 
TM ECrrVO P PAMPA

SECTION I: Thai u t k M Iu h t  b tM «  
iWt Mb May to Jaly. It» , ahich Mato ia ato 
Ina Waa lifitta i U i mr uatt W u  thirty 
t » i  Mayi trau Ihr MMc af Ihr aMigllaa 
hrrtto. al abith ttacilM iht Itotaatog 
gngraMta«  kbaS bt tabuHlcM

PROPOSITION NUMBER I
SR ALL Ibt CMy Cau u ira i«  to the CHy 

to Pauga. T t u t .  bt aMbi riitM uM 
lU gaatnM to cigcaM n M .M  to buM 
grtraeMi freu u  ■«« to bra Mi iS ta «  
iugrantotal BwMb. Serin NM. aklch 
• « c  ctuuHItM I«  e ra «  glut aaM 
rcg la cru ia t to a ta «  Itont tor Wc 
gargrai tf raatonKltog toiari n u tali aaM 
ctitatim i to Wt CHy'i l uMary StaBr 
SytotMT»"
. SITALt OtoUMyCtuuIntaa tolbt CHy 

to Pauga. T t u t .  bt laUnriatM to inat  
T H R E E  H U N D R ED  THOUSAND  
DOLLARS ilSM.tWi gta«al abUgtom 
buMi af uiM CMy. tar Wt gargtu  to 
uaktog g « u tatet gablic taignnaittoi. 
to aM ra a « ra « iu  lu g n n u m u  aaM 
tiltaitom  to Ibt CHy't SaaMary S ta «  
Syaitu . UiM baa Mi  to toMan miaHy en r  
a atrwM al ytan  iM to tiratM PORTY 
• lai ycari Into Ibtir Mato, to bt itoMrM uM 
aM  M aay grkt «  grtora aaM to ht«  
toltrttl t l  aay rato «  ram  aa ihall he 
McmniacM aMbto Wr Miicn ltn  to Ihr 
CUr Catotoiiitu al Ibt Itow to iaaaara; 
aaa la gntiMt I«  Wc gayiMM to artodgal 
to uM totorm m  uiM buMa by wtytog a 
torn m nirital to a n  Wt lu a t l  latortM 
aaM la e m it  a inltog ImM aaintiiM to 
rtMnto UiM bmMtwW tyhrcaatM«* "

SECTION 2 Ibal Wc tfllrtol ball«! tar 
ulM tite lia a  iha ll bt angirtM  to 
acmrMucc aMh Ibt V A T S  E It cilia  
iCaMt to u  to gtraiM the tiMton to n it  
,-PON w  AGAINST Wc totrcuiM 
grtgraMtoai akich ihall bt ■« tartk'ia 
iiabalaalially Wt ItStatog !«■

PNOPOSmON NUMBER 1 
THE USE OF UNEXPENDED BOND 

FUNDS FO R  SAN ITA RY S E V E R  
S Y S T E M  IM PR O V EM EN TS AND 

EXTENSIONS 
PROPOSITION NUMBER 2 

THE lU U AN CE OP OM.MgGENERAL 
OBLIGATION BONDS FOR SANITARV 
S E V E N  SYSTEM  IMPBOVEMENTS 

AND EXTENSIONS
The a«M PON aaM ke«aW M Wt 

a«M AGAINST ' WaB ht «aMt toaggrar 
«  Ibt toll to t « b  grtgiiMtoa A n a a n  
Wall bt «toltM u  Wt toll to each to Wt 
a«M i "TOR " aaM "AGAINST". uM tech 
eitel«  abali glan w  "X " to Iht tgaan 
bttlMt Ikt Matonral JaMIcMtog Iht aay bt 
•tobratonto

SECTION 2 That Wc gtobag glaca uM 
afflrari to u M  titcllta m i l  ht at talliat. 
to aM
E L E C  VARO I. POLLING PLACE. CHy 
Hall. ELECTIO N  OPPiCERS. Ctatft 
StMI. PrtilMiag JaMgt. Ray DaWty. 
A lm u lc  PmiMlM JaMgt 
E L E C  WARD 2 TOLLING PLACE. NtrW 
Pire S a b ilt ln a  BaiMiag. ELECTION 
OPPICERS. M n J E  BcarM. PmIMug 
JaMgt. M n  L J P Itrtt. AH tm lt  
PrtilMiagJaMgc
E L E C  V a RD 1. POLLING P U C E . 
Ptaiga OgItoiiM Bayi Clab BaiMiag.
E L EC T IO IfO P P K EB l. Mn H L  E h Ic

H It h«tby rkaaatM Irtu  Wt aaRI 
latoily Mialri« aaa glartM to ihc rtlaH 

l6' vM
BEGINNING al Wt SV rw a«  to LM Na. 

A Btock Na gHIBcmi Terra« AMMMtoa
THENCE NarW tto u  Wc E m  N O V  

tow to D a « u  to Wc NV caracr to Tra« B 
labMbt IM

THENCE Eattorty to Wt NE rara« to 
Tra« D. Sabtobt Na Ml.

THENCE SaMk to Ihr SE cantor to Tra«  
DSabarbiNe IM.

TREN CE Ea«  to Wc NE ranwr to LM 
Na t. Stock Na g. HUIrrral Terra«  
AMMMua

THENCE SaaW to Wt SE ra m r to LM 
Na 5. Stork Na «. HINcnto Terra«  
AMMMtoa.

THENCE V ram ly to Wr SV cantor to 
Lto Na (. Btock Nt g. RiUcrt« Tenate 
AMMMtoa. Thia gam httog Wt glara to 
htgtoang to Ihis Tra«

tccltoa II
Tbit «M atara alH kem n  cIlMlIra 

b a a  aaM aft«  Ha N ul gauage aaM 
gablicaliM by toa w  gntiMcM Wcftby.

PASSED AND AMNOVED u  Hm  
•taMlagWiiWc IkWMaygf kUjp./gn

PA U B D  AND APPROVED u  wcaM  
rcaMtog Wit Wc 2ftb May to . May. It n  

By R D VIHm au  
S M CblllteMca

11.12.12» O-Mt

7 MonwmBnM
(fOMPARE BEAUTY 

(Quality and Price 
Brown Monumeot Worki 
ISIS S. Faulkner Pampa 

Vince Marker HS-S327

' 3 Fvnonal
ALCOHOUC ANONYMOUS and 

Al-Anon. Tuaedays and Saturdays, I 
p.m. 7ZT V. BrowDing. ISt-ttSI, 
SSA2ISS. SSS-IMl

ALCOHOUCS ANONYMOUS New 
up mam Monday, Friday, I 

p.Bnr., ISM Duncan, night«, MS-2124,
.Hope Group

days MS-1242.

A GOOD buy ... give it a try. Blue 
Lustre Americri (svorite carpot 
ihampoo. $1. A.L. Duckwall, 
Coronado Center, Open t  SI am. • •  
pm;

LEaTHIN! VINEGAR B t Kelp! Now 
all foto In one capeule, atk for VBS 
plus. 1^ 1  Drugs.

SHOPPING AMARILLO?
On» your child In At the Angel JlAVMB 

Cnild (̂ are Ontcr for a day a( (un - 
Igarning wWle you thop. 274-OlSl, 
t i l

MARY KAY Coemetics, (rae taciak. 
Call (or suppUos. MildriKi Lan^, eoo- 
sulUnt. MS-17S4

SAVE I1.M. VBI pliM capoules now 
available in convenient 2M copculo, 
22 day supply, Ideal Drugs.

5 Spadal NbHcbs

RENT OUR steamex carpet cleaniag 
machine. One Hour HartinislBg. 
1N7 N. Hobart.call M l-n il  (Or Ib- 
fermation and appointmenL

|TOP a  TEXAS MASONIC LoiMo 12IL 
Monday llth. Study and PraeticM,

I Tuoaday, 17tlL FC Degwe. All room- 
bon urged to attend.

PAMPA MASONIC Lodge Ml. Thurs
day, June IS, FC Exam. Friday, June 

j J 2 , Stu^ and PractiM.

10 IboI And Nownd
(Y’THE two boys that stole the ring, 

would bring raturn it, there would bt 
no queitions askad. Return to O -. - - ••--1---raa----RWim DBrOSr onOp.

’l3  •wsirwu OpportunitiBS
FOR SALE OR LEASE - Forimr Food- 

way Buildihg at MO Duncaa 
MI-212S.

{o ppo r tu n ity  fo r  am bitious
PEOPLE Good earning potential. 
Full or part-time. For interview, 
phone, l i s - s m

FOR SALE Neighborhood Grocery,

r id volume good net, own« will ear 
alack and (ixturei and Icau build
ing. (intact D.P. Williams, III E. 

Browning, Pampt. Texu MS-2121 
Sincere Inquires only.

MD CorpBfitry
RALPH BAXTER 

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 
ADDinON-REMODEUNG 

PHONE MS-1241

FW  ROOMS, Additions, repairs, call 
»n Camp:H.R. Jeter Construction 

MI-2M1, if no answ« •l$-27<
ny.

Jtoto IS. » . » . » » H-l Janet. IS. i m G-a

EXCELLENT
OPPORTUNITY
Boys A Girls, agos 11 A Up. 

Earn Your own sponding 
monoy dolivoring o 

rout# for Tho Pompa Nows.

ROUTES OPEN NOW 
IN SOME PARTS OF TOWN. 

C7LU 669-2525 - OR COME IN

PrnlMlag Jadgt. Mrs B.V Raawy. 
Ahwaale PreiMlag Jadge 
ELEC  VABD 4. Satoh Pira Saktlall«  
B«Mlag. ELECTION OPPICERS. HR  
Raylaa. PretlM lu Jadge: Mn S B 
ARaiaa. AHcraaie Prn igteg JaMgi 

The PreiiMlai JaMge ihaR aggatoi m  
lera Waa Iwa i l i  a «  aian Waa •!§»  l l i  
aaaHficM ctarki to torve aaM eiiW  la 
ktlMMii laM elc«laa. gnvlMiM ikal N dw 
PmiMtog JaMgt hrraia tagatoleM araaaBy 
m eet. We Almaato Pri ilMtag Jitofc 
Wall he Mto to We rtarki

Oa ele«toa May We galli MwN he egea-----------------

ADDITIONS. REMODEUNG to all 
kinds. For estimates call Jerry 
Reagan. Mt-1747 er.MI-2141

FOR 8UILDIN0 new beua«s. addi
tions. remodoling and painting. 
Phone MI-7142.

BUILDING OR Remodeling to all 
types. Ardell Unco. M l-2141.

REMODEUNG, ADDITIONS 
Painting, Roofing, Storm Shelton 

Beo Freeman M2-I147

CONCRETE STORM Shelters - we uat 
steel forms • cbeapar for you - (aster 
ua - wc do all types flat w«k - (or 
estimatescall Tw O Texas Construc
tion Company, H I-7211. Financing 
evsllbhle.______________________

I4E CaqgBl SuivicM
CARPCT INSTALUTION

AU wwk guarantosd. Free estinuites. 
Cell IM -lIZl

SOUTHWEST STEAM Service A full 
aervicecompanv. (Jemmercial and re
sidential ewrpet cleaning. Furnitura 
and uphelsUrv cleaning.Tarpet in- 
stAllalion ana repair. Smoke odor 

lendclcanup. Wetbkecarato 
' dama “ 'lam M  problems. Faut 

ice. 14 nsurs, 7 days •  
MImAta«, uo •bligAUon. 
charge ter out to town 

kney, Amarillo, Tetat

taaoii aoA V  1 1 1  w r
AbteMic vMtog ebal he raoMotoeM al 

We CMy Ic c r « « y  i  toftce to Wr CMy HaM. 
to aec«Maare •Hk Ibe grartitoaa to 
V A T S  Ele«toaCaMe C b a ^ S  

SECTION  I  AN retoMral gaelUted 
electore to the CHy Well he gwaiHtoM to
m e  al laiM e l e r t l e a _______________________________________________

SECTION 2 That a labMitotol c«gy to ,  _
Wii mtoaiMB aaM trMn towH m to  a i 14H  O un grBl Sw rvks
griger atoira to laM elerliaa SaM atU n - "■ ' --------- — -------
totoN he gm ed to eeW to Wc ile«lea L O M r i  O lRCTVK: CO

s , t o ^ ^ . i j ^ t i i r w i r i n g .
lata aa •ktrk tiM  « « tlra  la la he helM Q uality  v s r k , prompt forvico,
aaM be gabbWeM w  the M ae May to each reaaoMblt ratot. Phone M2-4277.
to Iwa M cren iw  •eehi to a aeo»agM t o ------------- --------- — —  - ....................
cv :'ir:^ ii'5 sM ’'toSsr
aaMt a«  leu  Waa laarlaea i II) hN Mayt ——— — — — ---------------- —

m o t i c  s h a v e r  r e f a w
»131N C te i.t y  M M II4

la« Wal H M telbe bm  tolerm totheCHy .  _
toM HI mbabMaili to graelMe laaMi tar I4 N  F a in t in g
Hagraretocali aaM ettootlMM la Ibe CMy't — .........................—— —  ■ i. .
I t a l l a r y  l e o e r  ly i le t a  berela D AVID H U N TER
ymetogltocMaiite • • ¿ « W ^ 4 a l e  PAIN TIN G AND D ECO RATIN G
■W 6IW IWMOWWIO M̂ OTwVte.iWi Of lOg OfSfb A vt teZM» toWV wwwwgabbr peara g r e ^ y  beaHk aaM Mtaly K U U r sritA Y IN G , I I I - 2113
to Ha eMIirae. at« geielgtot tar the weal ------------------------- ---------------------
Mtlly eg era llaa  at Ike a a a irlg tl B IL L  FORM AN Painting jontractiRR 
Megartaie« m toUtor aa mwaeoey aaM and furniture rtoInlihrM. F «  eetT
U T f a r e ' Y A a ' t i ' t  r t T f J S i  "l**“ *̂"
i » ; ; r ^ i M " 5 1 r “w a r f f e C i i ^  d i s c o u n t  p a i n t e d  i n m k ; . " . i
betotaerafran adtom H aato iin  oxterter, ell w « k  gnventeed. FTeo

FAM ED  AND APPROVED IbM We HW Bltlmates 112-1211.
dtyto Jaae. 1272 -----------------------------------------------

RDW Uhanea « M O D E U N G , PAINTINfS; mreylite
iCM y to Patogo Teaae RBteVtlCglCMUIlW. HuniUB K  K k th ^

S lIC k M te A e  M I-S1I2.
CUySaertovy ----------------- -------------  ------------
CMy to Patoga. SCH OO L T E A C m R S  need hewMI to

Jmmm i i*M 'la f i tim  M in t  GOod job at ■ cheap pric«
^ '* " ' * ’ * U A I I I 2 .  I IM I4 7 ,

/
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PAINTING
OR III SCELLA NEO US Jobo. Rnet 

Byan. M I-lM i

1 4 t Hawing «md Yard Warli
WILL DO LAWN MOWING 

Call (or (roe Ettimalet 
IS i-ltN

S t  Otma

Rotatilliiu, hedge trimmiag, (artilli- 
II IN-4017 (or (ree etUmatae.

COMPLETE UNE B lawn aarvict, atee 
Rotatillii
lag Call______________

14T todiw And TwIaviaiBn

GENE A DON'S T.V. 
Sylvania Salet And Service 
» 0  W. Feater IN-0411

HAWKINS-EDOINS
AfftlANCE

•M W. Fester 111 Kentucky

FOR TELEVISION SERVICE 
(tell “Mac” f  am to 7 pm 

____________IN-M04

14U HBBfing_________________
ROOFING AND Repair. Roa DeWitt. 

IN-4110.

14Y Uphwlttary
Bob Jewell

SI yean uphoittering in Pampa 
NO -lllI

It  tsowlyShsiM
PAMPA COLLEGE OF 

HAIRDRESSING 
111 N. Hahart NS-SMl

CALL USAboutour BudgetParmt. Ar- 
tiitic Beauty.Salon 0N-7N1.

I t  SHwotlwnt Wantwd
WOULD UKE to babytit la my home. 

Inquire at 714 N. Ch'itty.

LOOKING FOR Ubor or Farm Work. 
411 North Somerville or call 
IN-OHl.

21 Help Wantwd
CAKMERS

THE PAMPA DaiW Newt hat im-| 
mediate openlngtrar bey or girl car- 
riert in tome pant of the city. Needt 
to have a bike and be at leatt llyean  
eM. Apply with circulation dq>art- 
ment, NBISSS.

WANTED LVhTS 1-11, 11-7. Pampa 
Nuning (tenter, ISH W. Kentucky.

CHEIF ENGINEER poaition open in 
ISO bed hoapltal. kiust be (amiliar 
with building maintenance, technical 
eouipment and operation B poirer 
plant and high pratture boilert. 
Ptunibing, banting and refrigeration 
experience, (teneral electrical and 
machaaical knowledge, knowledge B 
Bate and lecal (ire Msty and electri
cal oodat. Superviior B 7 employeea 
in that department. A career poaition 
with talaiy open, 1 to 1 weeks paid 
vacation, I paid bBidayt, lile and 
health Inturtace premiumt paid, and 
many other benentt. Send resume to 
Horace Willianu, Personnel Director, 
Highland General Hotpital, P.O. Box 
1117, Pampa, Texas, 7I0N or call 
IN  U i J m .  extemion 107 bBotc 
4:00 pm.

LARCZ COMPANY hat opening for 
route talesman in Pampa area. We

' offer SO year retirement program 
erlth no coot to employee. Excellent 
inturanee and beaeintt. Full income 
when tick, 5 day «rerk woek. Excel
lent training program. Man selected 
mutt offer good rotation , be willing 
to work and be Interafted in building 
goad aolid future in this area. For per
sonal interview, call collect, 000 
S74-3NI. kM to kOO weekdays.

WESTEffNJMOm
Ouat, Ammo, Ralaadiag Supplias 

Seeoat, Maunta^lc 
Opea T am i  pm  #Mkdayt 

Claaad Sundays, Helidayt

60  Hatytahwld Obb4 i

YYtIGHTS rUENITUM '
AND

MACDONAIO miMMNG
»13 S. Cuyltr N P N Il

ShwHiy J . Ewff FwmiOiifw
tlllN ^H abvt N i-tS4l

A GOOD Selaction, many tUat to 
cheoie from, all priced at sate price -  
big tavingd Onaiiptay in Uiad Store.

TEXAS FUENITUEE CO.
Nice (teUectioo Of Uead Furniture 

310N. Cuyler NS-1013

WE NO W have 3 famout brandi B  car
pet and Sealy mattreaact.

Jwtt Grwhom FwmiUMW 
141» N. Hobart N S -llI l

LINDSEY
FURNITURE MART 

10» S. Cuyler N S -llll

X>HNSON
HOME FUENISHINGS

ABMSTBONO CABPBT
400 S. Cuyler N»-3N1

EWgant Furniture At
IVieet You (ten Afford 

CHAEUrS
Furniture and (terpet 

1304 N. Baakt, Pb. 4N4I32

HAWKINS-EDDINS
Fwmitwiw

NaoM Brand Furniture 
•II W. Kentucky

Frigidabe-Sylvania 
Fiiwstenu Storw 

110 N. Gray NS-I41I

REPO KIRBY VACUUM CLEANERS
Late model Omega. 1 year guartantae, 

$1 »•.»•. Hunt’s Vacuum Center, »12 
S. Cuyler. NO-ION.

HAVE YOUR (teinpctt prBettionally 
steam cleaned. I^ n e  for (roe etu- 
matet. Hunt’s Vacuum (tenter »12 S. 
Cuyler. NPSHO.

SINGEK TOUCH I  SEW
DELUXE MODELS, thete machines 

ite-iag, line hem, make buttonholea, 
fin bobbin in machine, etc. Desk 
cabinet witbdrawer space, some used 
only 4 months. Some let out Bpubllc 
KhoB system. Your choice. »74 M 
each. Frilly guaranteed. Nocchi Sew
ing (tenter, 141» Woflln Square, 
north. 1S3-21S1, (telly t-4 Amarillo.

EXPERIEN(XD WELDERS and I 
plumbers needed. Apply in persea,' 

igCo. BTexsalne. 
Punpy Texas. An 

r Euipluyer.

pl>
Packsrland Packing ( 
East i^liway »0, Ps 
BqBBHjppcrtuiiHy B

4t Trows, Shrubbwry, Hants
PAX, EVERGREENS, rwsebushes, 

garden suppliet.(ertlliter, trees.
•UTIER NURSERY 

Perryten Hi-Way 6 Nth »»»-Mil

DAVIS piBE SERVICE. FRUNING.I 
TRIMMING AND REMOVAL.! 
FREE ESTIMATES. FEEDING ANDl 
SPRAYING. J.R. DAVIS, ••»-»(»(. I

TREE SHtAYINO I
Taylor ^ayii^Sarviec

SO tvilding Swppliws
Howsten Lumbwr Cw. 

410 W. Focter N»-NI1

Whitw Howsw Lumbwr Cw. 
l»l S. Ballard »N -Slll

IN I S
ipa Lwn
Hobart NS-S7II

PLASTIC PIPE 6  FITTINGS 
RUKOErS nUMMNO 

s u m Y  CO.
S3» S. Cuyler »N-S7I1 

Yoor Plaatic Pipe Headquarters

53 Mochinwry And Tools
FOR SALE - John Deer IS, SIfimt plat-

ferm, good shape HAN». Sci at 
Wheeler Grain Elevator Pampa, or 
eae aun at t i l l  South Dwight

S7 Good Things To Eat
HALF BEEF (or sale. Grain lad. •»

cents pound, grass fed, 71 cents 
poaad. Price includes processini 
EmeCs Foods, White Deer. IN -7121

WE DO custom slaughtering and prw- 
cesalag. I N -713 L EmePt Foods, 
White (tear.

FRESH LOAD B produce Friday, Me
lons, Fredrickburg psachts. Lou's 
Fruit Market, 4»l $. Ballard.

NEW HOMES
Howbm With Evwrything 

Top O' Taxat Bwildwrs, Inc.

Office John R. ConKn 
669-3542 665-5879

69 Miscwllanwows
GERTS a gay girl -  ready for whirl 

after cleaning carpets with Elue 
Lustre. Rent electric shaaspooer »1. 
Pampa Glass 6  Paint

Custom Drapar 
Call Bordona NaB, A11« 

N A IIN  or NAINS.
«Bterlp.m .,

FOR SALE. Fresh wholesome goat 
milk. Tested goats. IN  W. Mh Street, 
Lafors. ISA17S»

GARAGE SALE 711 Doucette. Satur
day and Sunday.

GARAGE SALE Saturday and Sunday, 
Baby crib, miacellanaoua. t i l l  Sir- 
roco>

A GIANT FLEA MARKET 1 BLOCK 
North B (^ude Hteb School 

Sunday, June Itth

GARA(K SAL£ Friday and Saturday. 
»14 Ferry.

FOR SALE -  1-1*71 GE Master 1 
Transmitter-receiver Baee Stattea 
all transiater and AMaster Biacutive'

2-way band radio, (tell N A M ll

l»7l QMC Jimmy Blasor, 4 wheel 
driver. Sierra Grande. N  gallon gaa, 
mag wbeete. 1171 Siauki TM 4N  
dirt bike. Grant shape 1171 Shop 
FabricateAtrailer, IN  pound capac
ity, •  X 11 Ult bed. ^ e r a l gune. 
Brooming, Winchwiter, Mariya. 7»l 
N. Gray. ••ANI7.

GARAGE SALE - 412 Graham.

FOUR FAIULY garage sale baby bed, 
golf clubs, fishing aad camping 
Muipment, typewriter. 1142 Charlee 
wednetday tteu Friday.

COME TO AMARIUOt
DEAN KELLEY AND TUGGIE 

TUCKNESS INVITE You to swap 
and shop at the Flea Market Open 
ever Saturday and Sunday from II 
em. to Ip.nL, at the Sunaat Drive - In 
Theater near Tha VeteraoTs Hoqdtal 
in Amarillo. Dealtrs gathor from all 
over the Tri-Stete aree Antiques, 
furniture, fruits and vegetablss, 
coins, gune tools,... any and evtsy- 
thing .. you nanw it  You gotta see it 
to believe id Come on overiP sfu if

FOR SALÉ My collection of Pink 
Mayfair Depression (Hass, 17 pteces, 
moat in mint condition, (tell N A III» 
Bter » pm.

GARAGE SALE - Friday, Saturday' 
a Ad Sunday at 111 N«th Houston. 
Furniture, mirrors, aapi>*ncce loisB 
nice ladies clothes u m  and «nail 
tiiee uniforms siae 14 laoeo. and lots 
B odds and ende

GARAGE SALE - Thursday through 
Sunday, Ml South Dwight

GARAGE SALE 113 South Sumner, 
Friday, Saturday, Sunday. Early 
American Hutch, Guns, tenia, 
clolhes. mlKellaneous.

MOVING SALE Snow tiros and 
chains, clotbss from Infant to adult, 
appliances, and one antique cream 
cap and alot B  other goedi«. Thurs
day thro««b? LscatMtat INE. 37th.

Ipiol H5pising OppeffwaiH

T o l r ë S l S ”
In i^ fN K w rni

Hmalistat» 
N-Wwl E6M491

BbyJaffmy .669-3444 
miAdeack .669-9337 
MeNisbat .469-3333  

iRMpbBweee ....669-9636  
Hashe* ........ 669-9S64

Perfection Buildersi 
New Home 

1535 N. Sumner
3 b«droom brick, doubi« garag«, 

all «Uctric.'

Phon« Waltor Korr 
665-1383

69 MIscwHowwwms
GARAGE SALE ThursNy 13th 

through Sauurday. (teme eoe N4 E. 
Jordan

GARAGE SALE -  CtetUag, waawBs' 
white unifenns. and rntmailaanaua. 
Friday and Saturday, t i l l  Oaae.

DOUbEe  OVEN (teramic tap olaetric 
ringe. (teoUnuaous cleaning ovee 
Avaeade Baby's car seat. NI-1433

RUMMAGE SALE Friday, Saturday, 
k N  em. both days 1311 Coffee No. 
4 Goe range, rugs, drapertes.

SADDLE, BRIDLE, and Tack. 13» S. 
Tignar.

PATIO SALE-1 IN  Bast Foster. Fri
day, Saturday, and Sunday Bter 1. 
Baaunet, mowers, miacelleneoue

70 Mwsical btsfrwmwnts
Lwwrwy lAwtic Cwntwr 

Cwrwnadw Cwntwr 669-3121

Nww R Uswd Honws amt Organs 
Rwntal Fwrehosw Han 

Torglwy Mwsk Company
117 IT Cuyler NS-fl»!

77 Uvwsfock
FREE dead  Stock removal, daily ser- 
vico. Please call collect National B- 
y-ProdueU, (IN) N3-22N. Aanarilto, 
Texas.

FOR SALE Pure bred Guvnsey Milk 
(tew, S years oM. NI-1741, Miami.

40 Pwh And Swppliws
B 4  J TROnCAL PISH 
m i  Alcock IN-2231

AKO REGISTERED. St. Bernard pup
pies I weeks old. Weaned IIN .II  
Phone NS-2124 «  NS-ISSI.
~  PMIKRED POODli PAR~LOR ~  

lIRbW. Foeter N S-UN
Grooming 6  Boarding.

LE PpODLE Salon. All breeds 
groomed. AKC apricot stud poodle with 
I iaternational championship bkwd- 
liM. N»-«2N.

LOVELY CAIRN Terrier puppies. 
Baby nmnNy and small animals. Visit 
The Aquarium, 1314'Alcock,

AKC BASSETT Puppies S weeks old, 
37S-13S1 Briscoe, Texas

PUPPIES TO give away, part Brittany 
Spaniel. NS-317»« 341 Miami.

84 Offko Storw Eguipownt
RENT LATE model typesrriters, ad
ding machines or calculators by the 
day, week «  month.

TRM3ITY OFFKS SUPPLY 
113 W. Klngsmill NS-SSSS

89 Wantwd tw Buy
WOULD UKE to buy a used bicycle 
built for (wo. Call N»-»3»2 or 
NS-S7N

l»w  IIfeet walk thru bmt and motor. 
Call NI-7114 Bter k N  p.m.

9 0  W ontod T« Rwnt________
DESPERATELY NEEDED for 

Cetenese employe A 3 «  3 bedroom 
furnished house in a nice location. 
Phone Dave Armoto Rm. 7 at El 
Ranch Motel NS-Ul*

9S Fwmishwd Aportmwnts
Cbod Rooms, »1 Up. »I Week 
Davis Hotel, 11R4 W. Foster 

Clean, Quiet, NI-I11»
'3 LARGE ROOMS, nice, clean, an
tenna, near downtown, adults only, 
bU lsjj^»4*-N N

Stop Soarehtng
You'll love this 3 bedroom, Eh 
baths, brick home that has a mper- 
Bte.daii^witji weadburning ftrep 
lace, formal living room and big 
kitchen. Shag carpet and wall 
paper add to the livability B  this 
koine in North Pasmpa. FH A ap
praisal. MLS N 4

WwNMd Supply
to maet demand B ow home buyers, 
(tell us today to sell «  rent veur 
houae. Help us ktap the vrarxing 
populace of Pampa living here, lo 
our city can ctmtinue to boom.

We try harder to make things 
easier f«  our clients

Pompo'i
Km I Estatw Contwr

iooDi)«Àss(niiiis 
669-6854

errm Grodtratw 
Rwolton 

wF Imtih/tw
Dwrit Murphy .......... .665-4977

kdaMwOmw .665-2903
Vwima Iwwtar .......... .669-9065
David Huntar ........ A65-2903
Surf IwwMr .............. 669-9B65
Kuthwriww SwRint . . . .665-MI 9
Ownwviwvw Hwndwrtwn 665-3303 
Offtow ............319 W. KbtftmiN

inimiuiuirrruiui

98 Uwfwrwktiwd HwmN
UNFURNISHED I BEDROOM Mew« 
far rent. Bowers City Read. NRINL

102 BwsIwwm Rwntal Prwpwtty
“EXCELLENT ^HOPPING LOCA- 
TlOtr 31N square feel huildlM far 
Iwaee laeatod el 111» N. Hobart, (tell 
Jen Otekey N»-t37l.

2 ROOM s u m  Available. Ptona« 01 
fleet. 317 N. Ballard, (teataet F.L. 
S teaeN »-»7M «N »-»m

103 Homws For Sotw
WM. lANi RBAITY
ual Housing Oppartunity 
N-3I4I Ros. NI-IM4

1 BEDROOM HOME with attached 
garage, (teed back yard fence. Wash« 
andary«coaaaetions. 1I13E Fischer 
Good buy at N IN .4ILS NL 

Malcwm Donson RwoHor

N V » » 3 » R ^ N M 4 4 1

E.R. Smith Rwalty 
14N Roaewaod NI-4I3»
Dick Bayieas N I-N 4I 

Equal Housing Opportunity

FOR SAIE -  Huny 2 Bedroom borne, 
carpet throughout, large garage with 
utility room plumbing fw wasner and 
23» f«  dryer, garué could be attached 
to ho««e for extra hedroom or den. Out 
B city limito, paved street, fruit trees, 

lardena^,shrubbery. lIllFar- 
••»-17I7.

largegar
ley. (tell

FORSALE -  Hugelbedroom, thaths, 
teat B closets 6  cabinets. Double gar- 

fenced yard «rner loL 13» South 
Wynne Stret. Phone N»-»4»l or 
N»-37»4i

FOR SALE -  Brick 3-bedroom, 2 
baths, carpeL fence, garagae, o«ner 
lot. IN-1131.

QUICK DELIVERY-DISPLAYS 
OPEN

.lXII’-3br., 1 baths. Complete. |1»,N I 
1411-lbr., 2 baths, (template. |I7 ,N I  
lllf-lb r ., 2 baths, (template. $ l l , f l l  

Fully carpeted with Ontral Heat 
M ^ l« ^  Wwll-Built Homws 

3311 Erskine Road 
Lubbock. T ex .ill»  7I3-S321

FOR SALE -  By Owner 3 bedroom 
bouse, close to school N » ll Cash. $13 
North Fiulkn«. NS-S4N.

DUPLEX NffAR School. 1 unit fur
nished, fenced yard, double garage. 
Call NS-INS.

FOR SALE — 3 bKfrooni brick approx
imately 2N I souare feet, 2 baths, cus
tom kitchen, double ovens, corning 
cook-lop, lots B hand f I nit bed cabinets. 
Call NI-I2I2. see at t i l l  Charles.

For SALE -  S roonu plus utility 
room, T ^ara^, storage house, sman 
fruit trees, and fenced. NS-3443.

110 Out wf Twwn Prwpwfty
FOR SALE Five room Home furnished 
with bath, water well, butane tank. Lo
cated at Sand Spur Lakefive miles East 
at McLean. Texas, »4. »11, firm.

112 Farms and Ronchas
TEXAS VETERANS 

ATTENTION
Have 3 31 acre tracts, will sell under 
veterans land program. Located on 
Highmv N  2 mflesEtestB White Deer. 
Call IS7-li4 l. Night number 
»»7-311». Brinson Developers.

F «  tale by owner -  441 acres with 
g(K>d water well, 7 miles West of 
Pampa. »1»! p« acre. Call IN-74S1 
before 431 and Bter t N ,  NS-SI4S.

73 BUICK LESABRE CUSTOM 4 
Do« Hardtop 2I,NI Actual MIloo 
Save

73 VOLKSWAGEN CUSTOM 2 
do« i l . i l l  Actual Miles, Only' 
Wunder Bug Custom In town 
$2114N

71 CADILLAC COUPE DEVILLE 
-  Red Leatlwr Interi«, automatic

Upon
they come $1»»4N

«

72 VEGA HATCHBACX 
C()UPE »»IN actual miles new 
tires. Air condittened. A Real Gat 
Sav«

••IMPALA CUSTOM COUPT3N 
Engine, Full Poiwr and Air, Tope 
Play«, New Tires »11I7.N

71 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE 
COUPE -  Rally Wheels. Pow« 
and Air, Vinyl Interi« 6 TOP 
FACTORY TAPE PLAYER 
»1S77.N

SALES A SERVICE

C .L  FARM ER  
AU TO  C O .

FOSTER R O lOX SOO 
RAMPA TEXAS 

79065

KLEEN KAR 
KORNER

623 W. FOSTER
LI LI i ui Ti HI : u HI t iiriT

114 RwcrwcHianal Vwhictws
Ewing Mwtwr Cwmaomy 
IlNAlCKk NI4T41

FUEL TANKS FOR ALL PICKUPS. 
All trailers and campers en sale. Biirt 
Campers 131 S. Hobart Phone 
NS-4111

Swpwriwr Salws 4 Rwntais 
Rad Dale 6  Apache 

N »1111 AkMtk »-SIN

1141
Vagat

mobile home. 2311 Rosewood, (tell 
NS-4IN «  NS-3S4»

FOR SALE -  IX SSfwnMhod Mobile 
Home. Call NS-IU7.

U  X 7T 3Bedfoom Mobile Hoom, ifull 
baths, carpeted, unfurnished. Phone 
S37-M47. Panhandle.

SALE OR TRADE f«  14 wide Mobite 
Home, » room, 1 garage home 
NS-1441

120 Autws For Salw
JIM McBROOM MOTORS
117 W Foiter NS-S3N

JONAS AUTO SALES
SlllAlcock' NS-SMl

everything tbatcnnbe put on i 
' lac, beautiful Canary Yellow, White 

interiOT, excellent m-viny

1171 CADILLAC SEDAN Deville, has 
isCiMlil-

tenarv Yelloi
nyl top, gold 

dial tires. This IlHS.
IN7 CADILLAC SEDAN Deville. has 

everything including factory (teuise 
control, excellent condition, f i ts  

IN7 CHEVROLET Hardtop. 2do«. all 
pow« and air, Autotnatc. like new 
interi«, excelleat condition. »41» 

1173 FORD CUSTOM Ml Sedan, all 
pow«, factory aif. Tip topnMchanical 
condition, vinyl top, almost new tim. 
this would make an excellent family 
car, N.A.D.A. Wholesale is $117». 
Yours f«  $171».

1M4FORDFAIRLANE SH, Automa
tic, beautiful intortor, knee deep in 
rubb«. $3$l.

IN3 FORD FAIRLANE SN Station 
Wagon, dandy motor. Automatic. 
Green (tel«. Better Hurry!

Bank Rate Financing Malcolm 
McDaniel

PANHANDLE MOTOR CO.
MS W. Fmtor N»-NI1.

HAROLD BARREH FORD CO.
“Before You Buy Give Us A Try” 

7»1 W. Brown tl$-l4l4

CULBERSON-STOWERS
Chevrolet Inc.

— r-M S N Tlobart N »tM S

TOM ROSE MOTORS
311 E Foster IN-3233 

CADILLAC -  OLDSMOBILE

WANTED; ANTIQUE CARS
At Western Motel

TOO MANY monthly payments? 
“LUMP 'EM" into one Call SIC. 
MS-1477

PAMPA MOTOR CO., INC.
133 W. Foster 44I-XS7I

1173 OLDSMOBILE TORONADO, 
»211».

Pampa Chryslwr-Plymowth 
. Dw«lg«, Inc.

121 W Wilks MS-S7S4

Ciwan and Nwat
1 Bedroom carpeted with single 
|wage. fenced yard, $7,»M. MLS

Slwok and Cloon 
Used brick, 3 bedroonu, n4 ,balhs. 
new carpet in largo kitchen - den. 
Cook - lop k oven. Freshly painted 
^ y ie a n riout. floublf g«r«g* MI.S

Mobil# Homw
MOVE TO LAKE OR STAY PUT! 1 
bedroom - nicely («nished. Com
pletely carpeted. Wash« and dry« 
conn«tioni. (teok - top 6  oven - re- 
frig«at«. Heat and air - condition
ing MLS IS» $$.311II

Young Marriod«
Nowd First Homw?

2 bedrooms, living - den, gold shag, 
all etectric kitchen, utility room. 
Hobby buildiag or second garage. 
Garden ready to pick. MLS »S3

4w A GontUmon 
Farmwr

Beautiful 4 bedroom brick witk 4 
baths, approximately R» acres B 
land - tocatod II mites east B  toirn. 
M I.IN .il HLS 141 FH

Naur Erick, Oklahoma
IN  Acres with 41 «res in Midland 
Bsrmuda and M saws in Ryn. All 
city utilittes on acreage, »»ilM .

WÌLLIAM5
R f A L T O R S

Fwyw W atson.............. 665-44I3
JudiMoWoy .............. 665-3647
Mwry Low Oonwtt -----Ò69-9437
Marilyn Kwwgy ..........A6S-I449
Bonny WwHi«............ 669-63N
171-A HwflNs Bldg. .669-2523

Managwment

COULD YOU BECOME
A Manager of pizza inn?

P i z s a i n i i
One of America's leading restaurant organizations is seek
ing qualified personnel with management ability who want 
to put their ability to work for them. We want people who 
want to tram immediately for management Jobs. If you have 
the ability, Pizza Inn wants you.
If you presently don't believe you are advancing as rapidly 
as you know you c:an, give us a call. If you qualify, we start 
to train you immediateny for re«taurant manager. Manager 
is your first goal, with opportunity for rapid advancement.

PIZZA INN OFFERS [
• Income while you learn • Attractive salary
• Superior on-the-Job training • All Company bw efits
• Incentive commission plan • Profit responsibility
• Suppismentary training for middle and upper management
Our growth keeps us in demand for well-qualified, promot- 
able people. Experience in supervising and motivating others 
is highly desirable.
For a rewarding career and future with a growth company, 
please call or write for an interview:

/Doug Williamson 
2131 Perryten Porlcway

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMF*LOYER M/F

120 Auiwo For Sotw

C.L FARMH AUTO CO.
Sates 6  Service 

121 W Faster (»62111

Bill M Dorr 
‘Tbw Man Wkw Cofoo"

MB AUTO CO.
N7 W Fob«  M6I3M

--------------------------------------------------
WANTED IN7 THUNDERBIRD, am 
ceaditten, will pnjr cosh. Call iN f)  
376»7N

IN» FORD MUSTANG MS V-A new 
tone Bav«. clean, (tell M 67II» Sw 
at l•»<k  Faulkn«.

IN I PONTIAC LEMANS, like new. 
ItM. 22M Bv«green, Call M6IS11

We rent trailen and taw bare 
C.CJMEAD., 313 E. Srwwn.

FOR SALE or Trade tar eanftr  IN I 
Pontiac 2 do« hardtop. M62244

FOR SALE «  Trade IMS Jeep Wagon. 
V-l motor, 4 Wheel Drive, $7»» 
M6S4I3, White De«

IN t CAMARO, 2 new Sonic 4» Tires 
and new traaemimion. (tell 446744L

121 Ttucka For Salw
MIS CHEVY. Vk tea. V-A auteroatic 
Extra nice. »»»». Downtown lAotars 
3*1 S. Cuyter.

1173 FORD COURIER Pickup. ISAM 
actual milee, deluxecnmpw. Like new, 
well mainteined. Priced to m II. 
MM247.

I»71 FORD Explot«. 3»4 V-A F 2M. 
complete Mwer. Call 4N-27»2, 
Jehason’i  Trail« (teuri

FOR SALE Double iharp, IN* Chevy 
Pickup Fleetwide with tool box. 4 ipeed 
and V-l engine. N 6I1S4

IIMPANELLED TRUCK, rcaaonably 
priced, and Polaro Car. (tell M 63NI 
or N 6J7I4

GRAIN TRUCK, new Dodge. D-M4. 
Heavy duty, 2' ton, II foot Heavy 
duty, 2 ton, IIfoot grain bed, heavy 
duty hoist, ready to rBI. See Hwold 
Starbuck, Pampa Chrysl« - Dodge.

122 Mwtwrcyclws
MEERS CYCLES 
Yamaha ■ Buitaco 

IlMAknck 4161241

Wa'vw Sold Six Dwak 
In Racant Days

Noitliaast
WE OFFER one nice 3 - bedroom 
Brick home with den on a c « n «  tot 
at I27,»S4 withTTuIIbalhi, wdiad 
burniiq fireplace, etc. -  Seeing is 
believing -  may we show you in- 
lide? MLS 13«

AND ONE ON CHESTNUT news 
City P«k that has 3 - bedroom, 
den, 3 -car garage, with 344 bath*, a 
new ditftwash«, new central heat
ing furnace, new rBri|«ative air 
condittoning, etc., all including a 
»I3A monthly Incomq rental 
Apartment hidden in rear yard. Of
fered at |41,D0« - assume or a new 
conventional loan. MLS 173

A GOOD BUILDING SITE at north 
end B Chariot for $l,44a MLS 211
L

THREE LOW PRICED houMS tor 
only »»»•t on South Somerville 
with some (urnithings. Would 
make good rentalt with a bit B fix
ing up. MLS 731 - R

MORE SALEABLE PROPERTIES 
ARE NEEDED to off« new rwi- 
denti coming ow way regularly.

RENTALS, TOO, - • are in thort 
supply

Q.Jianru
PE&LTOS ^

MLS V
a Snwdii

Broil« .6 6 9 ^ 1  f
•*

'TIBT ........................ 66S-4345
ALShodwHorBTMH'' .665-4364 
J ^  Joiwwteii .»65-B9BI
.Homo, Fwim, .Commorciul Spie*

Pampa. TWxnt
FAMFA DAILY NIKYS IS

•Mk Vow Friény. Jwoe lA 1*7»

122 Mwtwityciwt

Sitarp't Hwwda
•N  W. Kinc«nill M637»A

FOR SALE -  l»7S Yamaha 13» Law 
mileage, etoctric ftart -  »SN (tell 
M 6 ll(7  «  M6SM1. «  tee at IU» 
Hamlton.

FOR SALE Or Trade Would like to 
trade O, IM Honda, 1»N milee. like 
new. («  a good (labiag rig ready to 0 » to 
the lake, «  will sell outrighL 42» Tig
li«  lot 2 Bter AM

FOR SALE -  1(71 Kawmaki Enduro 
17SCC. S2N N  Off« Trade • ! •  South 
Wilcox M 62IN

FOR Sale -  1173 Kawauki !•««  
»326 Runs good with tow mileage 
Call M 6M N  After »M

124 Tirwt And Accweioriwt
MONTGOMERY WARD

Coronado (tenter M67M1

Th# G ardan 
Is Growing

Betides the garden, the own« hu  
done many thingt to this bouse to 
make it a real honie. New thagew-

St in the living room, attrwtive 
•pet, very prrtty circulv rug in 
the master bedroom. Kitchen hat 

almoat new (to« cov«inf B the 
nowax kind that requuwt very little 
nwrx to keep it gleaming. 3 bnd- 
roomi. MLS ML

Coxy Brkk
Lovaly Locotion

Many people like the tree lined 
(treeti B thii neighb«hood new 
Hixb ScheB. Tbii vei7  neat hex ex- 
celient carpet in living room, den 
and dining area. Can be 3 bed
rooms, but If more functional at s  1 
bedroom and den. Juit right tor a 
lingle «  couple. SN

Closw To An
Elwmantary School

And not fw from the municipal 
iwimming pool This 3 bedroom 
home has approximately 13N  
tquwe feet B living wee and a 
pennattone exterior Hai a Iwge 
L-Shaped living - dining room, 
(«wage has a smallbaseinent - cel- 
Iw. MLS M7

H Nawds 
Laving Caro

But it hat good poetibilitiet («  you 
who want fbedraoini, 2 baths and a 
double gwaae. Compact kitchen, 
av«age liM living room and aome 
carpet MLS <77.

Hugh Peeples 
Realtors

O.K. O o y t« ............
Vad Ho pom on OKI
Sandro (Hat ..........
Bonnte Sckqub . . . .
Nonna Wonl ........
Motcio Wtoo . . . . . .
Anita Bfooioato . . .  
Mary Ctybwm ........

.4A9-3653 

.665-2190 

.669-6260 

.665-1369 

.665-1593 

.665-4334 
669-9590 
.669-7959 
.669-71 IB 

Onica B29 W. Fronda 669^3346

124 TIowo And Acawmriw»

OGDEN4SON  
Expwt Etoctrowic Whtel BateKla 

Ml W Focter M6N44

I2S Boota And .
OOOEN4 SOM 

Ml W Fatter M 6IN 4

I » FOOT Stara-aft Tap, Nharae Evin- 
rude, traitor $13t6 Downtewa Msten 
Ml S. Cuylw

126 Scrap Mlwtal
BEST PRICES FOR SCRAP 
C.C Matbeny Tire Salvage 
111 W Faster N 6I3IÎ

S»4iHi RxMnoa 
Look what $37M'will bw  3 Bad- 
ream home enth 714 iqwarc fast B 
llviag. Extarter hai aluminum Md- 
ing and aebettse thingle reof. 
Ownw wiU carry loan tor the rL^  
buyw MLS NA

Eowt Bompa
Low down payment on thB annt 3 
bedroom heme In a nice quiet 
aeighbwhaed. The home hat Jnet 
been repainted and the yard has 
been well cared far. Gao lights aad 
barbteue grill nuke tor euaide liv
ing tpis aummw. MLS M4.

PUawura Hama
BtnuUfnl 3 bedroom cabin on Lake 
Meredith within r«k throwiwgdia- 
tawee (ram the Share. Large wood.- 
burning fvepiace, fully equipped 
kitchen, air coaditieiied. on novad 
road and the meet beautifni view an 
the take. You must tae to fully ip- 
pracinte. T7.

ItMiotaM Rroparty 
Maaoaary conttructed building at 
17N N. Hobwt on a Iwgecwnw 
tot Loads B pwking. A nne toea- 
tion tor a retail buaioem or offioet 
Building and tot can be purebaaed 
with or without all equipment re
quired f «  a Donut Shop. Priood to 
Mil. MLS INO-

Ba Your Own Bou
Purchaxe thii 12 room motel on 
buoy highway «rith all theconveni- 
encet of TV, air conditwaing, titod 
batho, and carpet. Nice 2 bedraam, 
living quarters (w the managw. 
Located on c « n «  tot mth allpavod 
drivewaya and appro« bet omit any 
mowing or weeds. Brick Coaotimc- 
tion. Preaent income will repay.
Would you like to «11 yoor prop
erty? We have buyert tor all Iva« 
end siiee B  homes and a staff B
v«y qualified people who wo anx 
lout to icrve you. (tell ui tor your 
real eitate needs Now while the 
mwket it right

Offtoe...............  669-3211
dwmt Pork« .............669-9340
Wondo Dunham . . .  .669-2130
JudyFtoidt ............... A69-3BI3
Ira Dooron................. A69-2B09
Jim Fwmmt ............... .665-2S94
FwulCoranit .............. 665-4910

1973 Otavy Cuttom Dahixa 1/2 Ton LW.B. 350 VB, AH 
Pewar B Ak, Turbo Hyd. Tram. Rad/Whitw. Prkad to 
Sail At Only — (Fathars Day Doal) ................$3195

W W W  Z ^UwW^BOwl 9wwlo
304 2 - BBL Rag Fual VB Rngina, All Pawar A Air Cartd. 
EcortomyPlusInTliisUinit— (Pathan Day Daal) $239$

T96B Ford Rortcliaro 1/2 Ton 2BV VS, Atl Pwwwr B Air 
Hot Boot Cavar For Back. Whit» / BIckK With Rad 
bisida. On# Of A Kind — F̂or Fothar Only) . $1695

JIM McBftOOM MOTORS
(Pampa'* Low Profit Doalar)

AND
B A B  AUTO CO.

B«IM.Dwrr B07 W. Fwotor Jim Mdbwwm 
CwR BMI Nww At 665-333B «  665-5374

SUMMER SELL-OUT

JACK LANKFORD DEAN MONDAY LIGE TARVIN

THESE SALESMEN CAN PROVE THEY 
DON'T DRIVE A HARD BARGAIN-
The Best Reason For Buying From 

Them Is* Be Here For Service- 
We Have Been For 49 YEARS.

NOVA-LN cp«. Equipped with 350 • VB — Swinging out Reclining 
Bucket seat. Tinted Glass, swing out Rear windows, wheel MLdg, 
4 Season Air, Sports Mirrors, CONSOLE, Stool Beltod W.W. Tires, 
Vinyl Roof Ust Price $5388.80 ..................... Our Price$4S77.68

USED CARS
74 Caprict 4 dr. Loaded Rod color 

..................  .......................$3795.00

74 Impalo 4 dr. a ir A power 28248 
m ile. Whito/8lvo ........... $3495.00

73 Impalo 4 dr crir A power. 52494  
miles. Block co lo r........... $2450.00

73 Ford Galaxie 4 dr. Air A Fewer. 
46S08 mitos. White color $2350.00

72 Impalo 4 dr. Air A Fewer 50511 
miles. Blue color ........... $1795.00

69 Buick 4 dr. Air A Fewer. Groort 
c o lo r ......................................$725.00

74 Chov. 3/4 ton 4 W heel Drive 
Hydramotit - Fewer • 2 t,0 0 0  miles 

............................................ $4195.00

67 GMC 1/2 ton • 6 cylinder Runt 
Good. Gray color ..............$695.00

66 Dodge 1/2 ton with oil field bed • 
only 32709 m ittH ............. $695.00

6 t  Impalo 4 dr okr A power - Real 
solid ..................................... $645.00

WE'U MAKE IT OUR BUSINESS 
TO DO BUSINESS WITH YOU

Culberson Stowfets
tosN.H.bart chevroitt **4.1* «

B H M M ^ M a m i-m n a w a w M M n n a H a a B iiW M ^ im M n a m
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American Student Jailed 
In Argentiiia as Terrorist

AZUL, A rtm tiM  (UPIl — 
Olga Talaim ale, the dMighter 
cf A m erkan A are croppen. 
aat in the Jiaie winter c a d  of 
an Argentine p rte n  corridor 
■id drugged.

'T h e rc 'i  nothing but thoae 
waUs." the SS-pepr-dd w«nan 
from G iln^. Calif., aaid aofUy, 
reflecting on her pad  aeven 
months in jail.

Charged with being a  mem
ber of an outlawed terrorist 
organiation. die is in “preven
tive dMention." avraiting the 
outcome of a trial that could 
cost her three more y ean  of 
freedom-

Miss Talamante says she is 
amocent. "Federal police beat

me and tortured me until they 
decided I just didn't have the 
answers they wanted." she 
said.

She arrived in Argentina in 
Augint. 1172. just out of the 
University of Cslifomia at 
Santa Cruz, where she held a 
sdiolanhip in Latin American 
studies. Her upbringing w  a 
sharecropper's daughter, in the 
Midwest and campus inwlve- 
ncn t in Cesar Chavez' United 
Farm Workers m o v e m e n t  
shaped her politics, die said

"My own thing was to see 
what problems Chicanos shared 
with other Latin Americans."

Police raided a ramshackle 
house downtown in this small

Argentine pampas city Nov. 10 
and arrested the American 
woman and 14 young Argen
tines. They charged the group

was a cell of the Montoneres. a 
lefl-vring Pcronid guerrilla 
group U at has claimed credit

for the death qi an American 
consular official and at lead 14 
Argentinians.

Polioe said there was Mm- 
toncro propaganda in the house, 

'and  a  .4$Ncaliber pistol stolen 
by guerrilla gunmen who 
assassinated a  soldier.

Flag Day Ceremony Set 
To Honor Bicentennial

Local Students, Lodge 
Win Awards in Houston

Beware of the Bridge
Repairs are underway for the bridge across McClel
lan Creek in Gray County on State 273 which -was 
damaged May 28 by raging waters. Texas Highway 
Department officials said the repairs began Satur
day and will require several weeks to complete. The 
bridge is now barricaded at its south ena stopping 

me from McLean and at its north side haltingtra

cars from Lefors. General traffic on this portion of 
State 273 is being detoured onto Farm to Market 
Road 291 at Alanreed, about seven miles west of 
McLean. Heavy loads are being routed onto State 
Highway 70 farther westward about 15 miles.

(Texas Highway Department photo)

Teachers Find Loophole

Members of Pampa Lodge No. 
4 n  Knights of Pythias and of 
Pampa Temple No. 41 have 
r e t u r n e d  f rom the  s ta te  
convention at Sheraton • Houston 
HoteL Houston, which ended 
W ednnday with several awards.

Rex Caldwell, son of Mr. and 
M rs .  H a r r i s o n  Caldwell .  
Panhandle, won first place in the 
public speaking contest and will 
enter the National sectional six 
contest to be held at Tempe. An.. 
June 21. Winner of the contest 
will be awarded a $1.000 
scholarship and second place 
will receivea 1500 scholar^p.

M i s s  L i n d a  W il l i am s ,  
Panhandle High School, won first

By UaUed P re u  laternaUonal

in at least 10 states are trying 
to collect unemployment bene-

Sbow 7:30 - 9:40 
Ad 1 .5 0 -C h  75‘

— THE
ISTEPFORDi 

WIVES
A wry modem SMgMNBv ilory 

horndwadhofoMlBBtimn'^M^
AcnuMBu PcruKs wmioM ncniBirTBi^ ^

•̂Mniibot. AFodm

665 8781

Top o' Texas
^ R t V E - IN  

Opon 8:30 
Ad 1.50 - Ch. 50'

No 1

"Soylent
Green"

(PO)

No 2

"WHATEVER 
HAPPENED TO 
AUNT ALICE"

fits during their summer 
vacations.-------------------------------

The teachers hope to capital-^ 
lie on a loopM e left dangling 
in federal unemployment legis
lation President Ford sipied in 
D e c e m b e r .  Congress has 
agreed to i^ in e  the language of 
the original bill, and Ford will 
certainly approve the change.

But the amendment changing 
the un em plo yme n t  bill is 
written into a supplemental 
appropriations bill still un- 
reso lv^  between the House and 
Senate. If it is mX passed, it 
could cost the government 
more than $15 million in 
unemployment benefits each 
week.

A state official In California 
said 100.000 teachers are 
expected to apply for unem
ployment benefits of up to |M  
per week. Any benefits paid to 
teachers would be borne by the 
federal g o v e r n m e n t  under 
provisions of the Supplemental 
Unemployment Assistance Act 
cf 1974.

But Rep. John Erlenbcm. R-

Mrs. Shaffer 
May Not Be 
Imprisoned

BOSTON (IJPIl -  Mrs. 
Roberta Shaffer was convicted 
of shooting her flanee to death. 
But there is a chance she may 
never have to go to prison for 
the crime.

Prison officials said they 
feared there could be trouble if 
she went to jail.

Mrs. Shaffer, mother of two.' 
was to have begun serving her 
mansiaugiter sentence llMrs- 
dsy. But Cbrrectioi Ounmis« 
sioner David Hall si^icd an 

» e m e r g e n c y  fwlough w l ^  
freed her before she was 
imprisoned.

111., who has sponsored the 
amendment— to— prevent— the^ 
federal treasury from financing 
teachers' vacations, warned 
states who honor the unemploy
ment claims they may not be 
reimbursed once C onfess cor
rects its mistake.

Sources in Washington said 
the supplemental appropria
tions bill should be rouly for 
the President's siglature no 
toter than next week.

liie  assistant director of 
unemployment insurance in 
Louisiana. Carl Brewster, said 
21.000 claims already had been 
filed by teachers and other 
school employes, "and I would 
guess that there are about 
another 21.000 claims out in our 
regional offices"

In Missouri. 4.000 of the 15.000 
teachers in the St. Louis area 
have si0 ied up for benefits of 
$85 per week, and state workers 
said 1.200 more applicants have 
been filing their claims every 
day this week.

Thelma Else, claims supervi
sor for one suburban office, 
said. "I 'm just trying to figure 
out how many te a c h ^  live in 
this area, iliey 're  multiplyii^ 
like rabb its"

Another 12.000 teachers have 
applied for benefits in Arkan
sas.

Other states that have inter
preted the federal legislation in 
a way that benefits teachers 
include Illinois. Vermont. In
diana. Washington and Missis- 
sippi

Nursing Center 
To Observe - 
Fathers Day

FMhers Day ofaaervanoes will 
begin at 5 p.m. Saturday with a 
barbecue at the Pampa Nursing 
Center.

F a t h e r s  wil l  h a v e  an 
opportunity to show off their 
cooking abilities, officials said.

The Sunday activities will 
include movies featuring the 
eariy World Series and "21 Days 
in May" ->a story about the Indy 
500.

Center officials said residents 
of the community are invited to 
join the obaervanoes.

place in the essay contest and 
her entry will be entered in the 
national contest to be held in 
Oklahoma City in August.

M is s  G eor ga nn a  El le r ,  
Panhandle, won first place in the 
l ^ w a y  Safety Poster contest 
and her poster will be entered in 
the Oklahoma Qty meeting. $900 
in saving bonds will be awarded 
the first IS winners of each 
contests. First place is a $300 
saving bond.

Pa m p a  Lodge scrapbook, 
chaired by R.B. Altman J r .  won 
first and Pampa Lodge won first 
p lace in the  local lodge 
■tendance contest. Mrs. Cevil 
Dawes, a past chief of Pampa 
Temple .  Altman, and J.T. 
Dawe* prplate of the Incal lodge

A special Flag Day ccreuMpy 
cormhemomting the American 
Revolution Bicentennial will be 
S a t u r d a y  in front  of the 
M o n t g o m e r y  Ward s tore ,  
according to Glen Turfaeville. 
store manager.

Beginning at 9:25 a.m., the 
celebration will coisist of the 
h m  of the American Revdutiai 
being raised along with the Stars 
and Stripes.

"The Flag Day ceremony will 
serve as a demonstration of 
national commitment of the hope 
and ideals of the men and women

of the American Revdutiai and 
will sym bdue the rededkation 
of our nation to the oonlinuing 
improvement of the q u d ity -d  
l ife for  al l  i ts  citizens." 
Turfaeville explained.

The* event is in cooperation 
with the local Bicenteisual 
c o m m i t t e e  and has* been 
endorsed by the United States 
Conference of Mayors.

Ward's is makhig available to 
a l l  n a t i o n a l  s e r v i c e  
organiaitions a  Planning Guide 
for this special Bicentennial Flag 
Day event.

a t t e n d e d .  A l t m a n ,  s t a te  
chairman of competitive rank 
work contest, c h a ii^  the contest 
Sunday and presented first place 
award to' the Longview team as 
the awards banquet.

Y-'ii'u,
Pampo's Leading 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

665-2323

A^WRoot Beer and 
a ̂ per Papa Buî er 
taste super tô etKer

- i t

a  9 0 o d  th in 3  to  d o
FAMILY RESTAURANT

Open 10 - 10 Monday thru Saturday

1216 Alcock 665-3050

VKMlOa
u s c u u

16* VIP, Top Tilt Trailor, 
85 HP Evinrudo

»395»00

With H.D. Drivo on Trailor . . .  .$4295.00

OGDEN & SON
SOI W. F08»*r 66S-8444

“ I've had umpteen offers to move,'» but they 
couicki't get wild horses to take me o u  of Pampa. "  
Dan (3iapin said

( ^ p i n  is the manager of White Stores Inc. in 
Pampa. "The company is celebrating its 4Sth 
anniversary this month." he explained. It w «  
started by Tom and Earl White in Q intoi. Okla.. as 
an automotive supply-More. White now covers the 
complete lines of a department store.

The Pampa store was the sixth to be built in the 
chain, which now has a toUl of almost 2.0W stores 
located in 18 states.

Q ap in  sa id  "The Pampa store was the second 
heM store in the whole company fo" the year 1974."

“As far as this year has gone, we are  presently 
number three."

Whites was originally located on Cuylcr until a 
New Year's Day in 1989 fire destroyed it. After 
taking nearly a year to complete Whites is presently 
located at 1500 N. Hobart

Chapin began working for Whites in 1964. He 
worked in Amarillo and Borger unti) he bacanw the 
manager of the Pampa store hi 1973. ' Pampa is 
home to me. I grew up in Pampa and SkeJIytown 
and I'm  glad to be here now." (Sapin ukL 

"O ir business has been real good due to the 
economy and excellent dientel and class of people 
in the PanhatKlIe." said Chapin.

"It has been the people in Pampa that brought the 
store from near the bottom duriim the Depreasion to 
the ra t in p  tiuX we are achieving today." he said.

"The nice thing about Pampa is that you can know 
your ncMhbors and your cukotnen/' 
around here really care. You know you ÜBve 
frienda."

Giapin added. "Whitea waa founded on the 
prindplea of friendlinesa andcuatomer aervke. The 
idea of aatiafaetkn guaranteed' haa been the
motto."

Although the More has pown, (SiO|iin said that 
they always were trying to maintain that motto.


